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T HE NATIONS 0F CANAAN.

In these days of l3iblical Criticism,,.desti'uctive and recon-
strueti ve, everything that affects the historicity of alleged.
facts of, Seripture should be of paramount interest to thé
Bible student. but, as. a rule, this is not the case. The
historical books have been Iargely studiled, and commjentaries
have heen ivritten upon thein, from. a purely moral and
spi ri tualstandpoint, almost ignoring histmay. On thie other
hand, thii iost diligent search lias tailed to discover corrobor-
ative evidence for antediluvian history as contained in the
book of Genesis ; tho old coniection§ of saèred and profane
history have -proved, at Iewst in older productions, disnial
faitures; and the ]atest-school of writers on the story of the
Itrae1ites, rejectinýg the-entire book of GtAnesis, and çloubting

t.,.
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the 1'aet of the *lxodIIs beoyins wvith the igration of an
obscure Semnitie tribe into the land of Oanaani in the I 3th
centurv, B.O.

The practical individualist asks whly wve should trouble our-
selves withi the dry bones of BiUicail antiquities, seeing thaiit
the Seriptures are above al], a moral dlynainis, the pow'er of
GodI and the wisdomi of God unto salvation. Even the
solidarist regards the historical record as valuable onfly
because it sets forth the spiritual progress o? the race under
the spiritual guidance of Divine Providence. But there bias
alwvays beemi a large classî of inquirers, by no means the l9ast
earnest and intelligent, who, wvhile recogrnizing the spiritual
power o? the Word in regreneration, andl delighiting in the
story of the graduai redemption of the race, have soughit to
present to thieir imagination a truthful picture o? the ancient,
111e o? the chlosenl people of God and their contemporaries.
Very inany writers in ail Christian lands, aud at diflerent
periods, have iniistered to this lawful desire, presenting in
Xorms, more or ]ess realistie or imaginative, the main facts of
biblical epochis, by ineans of inaterial furnishied ?toiii sources
external to the scriptural narratives. he namnes o? thiese
authors I hiesitate to enuinierate, lest I should fail to miention
somne that are nost worthiy of commnmendation.

IMuchi of this inaterial lias been derived f romi records or
clîronicles prov'ided forznerly by ancient wvriters of histor-y,
but lately by contemiporary monuments in eastern lands.
Very grreat service hasý- been rendered in connectiori withi the
physical geography, toporapliy, natural history anu ztntiqui-
tics o? iPalestine and the neighlboringc countries. But a grrent
dca1 is yet to bie desired. Thie conipleteness o? these. stuldies
ini somne respects stands ln nmarkzed contrast, to their incom-
pleteness in othiers;- and iii no respect is this contrast more
decided than iu the fulness of greographical detail as coin-
parcd with the nieagrcness and utter indefiniteness of
ethnuographie notice. Not only is this truc of the older
historical greogrraples, sucli as that of Ritter, but also o? suehi
recent w'orks.- as those of D)rs. G. Adaîn Siinith and M cCurdy.
Iiavingr inace a loncr andl careful stud(y o? the nationalities of
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Canaan ané its vicinity, bringing to k&»ýar upon thiis study
nuchi internai biblical evidence, and nmonumental and pluilo-
logricai lore, 1 propose this eveningr to pi'esent ii brie£ sketch
of? the etlmnoIogy of Palestine.

The conion notion entertained iii regard to the Caniaanitic
nations, is, that, w'ith the exception of Israel, and perhiaps the
Arabians descended froin Islimael, they are extinct, liaving
been at no time, peoples of any historical importance as coin-
pared with the 'great races of the earth. This is a funda-
mental error, first as a inatter of fact, and sccondly because,
suchl a view robs- their history of' more than half its charin.
The fact that their posterity is alive to-day in niany parts of
thie earth and under varying conditions, yet retaining Iargrely
the original national features and character and traditions,
and, with niuch dialecti c differentiation, thecir I;anguiage also,
invests their ancient biblical records wvit1î an interest that
could liardly be enlisted on behiaif of a series of mere naines
destitute of attributes.

The land was called Canaan after the youngrest son of
J{aïm, wh'lose descendants, presuinably after the dispersion at
B3abel, inig-rated westward, and. at first occuipied the. country
fron Shlechien in the north down to the southcrn desert.
The descendants of Ham's other sons, Cushql and Phut, seein
by their connection withi the Ph9utnt and the Ethiopians, to
have entered Africa Iby w'ay of Arabia Felix; but, from the
mention of Mizor in the Phoenician fragmient of Sanchioniatho,
it Nvould appear probable that Mizraim, the progrenitor of an
unhistorical or ground. race, preceded the Canaanites iu
southeri Palestine, whlence pr'essure of an invading popula-
tion drove themn into Egypt to coxistitute its aboriginial stock.
Unlike the Mizraites, Cushites and Ph)utiin, the descendants
of Canaan were the tîvo crucat historical peoffls of antiquity.
Thiere 'vote but two original divisions of the Canaanites

r~althoughi that naine wvas grencrally given to the eider famnily
o11nr for, accordingr to the Toldothi Benie -Noah, Canaan begrat
Sidon, bis flr-st born, and lleth. Since Lb days of

Sanconiaho, wricî'assur-edlv far older than Moscs, Sidon
lias been recognized. as the progenitor of the Phoeniician)s, who
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conferred his naine upon one of their chief cities, more
ancient than the famous Tyre. But the Phocenicians themi-
selves wvere merelly an oflshoot of the Sidonian lino. The
naine of Sidon as an eponym wsas soon submergrd by that of
his more illustrious descendant Ilor, froin wliom ail thiat
branch of Canaan was called Honite. TI-ts is the first Gentile
race of whichi the Old Testamnent, in G îisand Çhronicles,
condescends to gîive particulars; and it was those particulars,
met with by lue in the course of fiebrew studios, tliat first
led to mnv researches into Palestinian ethnology.

Abrain found thi at Shechemn and at Manmre, where thiey
camne to bear the Hivite and Amorite names. But Melchizedek,
priest of the Most fili Goci, was of their race> withi Aner,
Eshicol and Mamnre, the warrior bretliren, and such wcre the
kzingrs of the cities 6f the Plaini, one of Nvlhom, Shemneber, lias
left his naine on a,) monument in Arabia Petraea. They Nwere
also the primitive occupants of Mount Seir, and of Ilazezon
Taîniaronthie westeî.n shore of thieDead Sea. More important
stili. the Pharaohi who ontertaiîîed Abraîn at Zoan in Bgvpt
wvas a Honte, belongring to the. first bistorical dynasty of that
ancient.empiro, for the pure Egyptians were neitlier Mîizraites,
Chiemi, nor Copts, but Hor-sh)esu, the successors of ir-or, and
this if-or was at once the descendant of Sidon and the heathien
god whiom the Greeks called Hrus Apollo.

A brothier of Zoan or Zaavan, w'ho gave name to tho 6irst
Egyptian city, wvas Akzan or Yaakan. His descendîs were
driven out of Egypt, at least in part, and wvere met by à] oses
iii Arabia Petraea at a place called Beorothi Bene Yaaka.i.
rrhey liad exchianged their Egyptian or R-orite speech for the
Sernitie lingua franca, elusely akin to the Hebrew, and fromn
the Semitie compound Bene Yaakzan, or sons of Akan, came
the Phocenician naine wvhichi they carried at a later period to
the sea-coast north of Palestine. So important a stock as the
Ploenici an, regarded as Lu rnishiing a colony to Boecotia, could
not reimain nnknown to the aùcient Greeks. Addingr the
Honite doesignation to thiat of Akan, thcy mnade of himi their
Agenor, father of Cadmus. Cadintis hixnself fnds mention
in the Bible in a formn which our Englishi version reads Etain,
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but it begins wvith the Hebrew letter ayin, and its Egtyptiian
form is Khetarn, designating the well known desert on thie
north castcrn border of Egypt. Th~Ie book of Geniesis
recognizes the initial guttural, for it, iakes the Kadinonites a
people in Abrain's tire. Later, on their way to -Phoenieia,

* they oe<mpied and narned the plain of Jezreel, a titie soine-
titues confounded wiffh that of Israel by Egryptologists.

Miehn the Chierethites, and the Aininono-Hittites or Hyksos,
drove the Honites out of Memnphis and other royalI cities, sorne
of thein took refuge in the viciniby of Thebesand inaintnined

* royal state as the Sekenenras, thuls disgruisilng tue. Y.aakan
naine, lb was by a m-arriagce of one of these southierti Honite
Phianaohs witl the only daughlter of the last of the Ilyksos
kings thiat the newv royal race arose wvhich knew not Joseph
and enslaved Israel.. Since the tirne of Abraham, Honite and
Hittite had contended in Palestine with, varying- success, the
*formner best known as Arnorites, hiavingr cor-ne up to dcfy
Hlittite supreinacy frôrn bhe south and east. At the entrance
of Isr-ael into Canaan, thiese Amioeites had two kingdom's east

* of Jordan ruled by gY and Silion, the latter of wvhoni had
grained victories over Moab that, were bue occasion of an.4 ancient Hlorte war songr translated into Hebnew in the book
of Numbers. The rea,ý,ter portion of the south country to

jthe west was also theirs under a confederacy of five kings,
* one of whiom, Adoni-Zedek, wvas a. descendant of MNolcizedek

of Jerusalern. To this confederacy mnust be added bbc republics' of the Gibeonites of Kirjath Jeanirn, who becaîne the su1ýjects
of the Hlebrews and served thern as the Nethinirn. Lonçr
before this, however, Siineon and Levi with their followers
hiad wreal,-ed a sangruinary vengeance upon bue ShechernitesI of Harnor and Shechern of bbce -:aine Horite, Hivito, or Ainorite
st.ock.

The prophet Arnos mnust, have been in possession of sorne
old tradition of this powerful race wvhem lie wrote, " Yet
destroyed 1 the Aroite before thern, whose hieighbli w'as like
the heigrhb of the cedans. and lie wvas strong as the oakz-s." The
Arnorite was not ail destroyed. Whiere is hie now ? Tribal
narnes, traditions, and other data, but above ai philology wil
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tell. Not Phocenician. nor Punic phiilology, nor the lingua
franca of the £ew Ainorite tablets o£ southern Palestine, for
the Bene Yiaakan. withi inany other Honites becamne seinitized
in speech, thioughi remaining Caniaanitic in nature, but the
language of the ilor-shesu or original Egyptians, and that, is
whiat wve wvou1d now eall a Malay tongue. With the Malay
must be associated most of tue Polynesian dialects, and thî,ose
of the Kaflrs of Southern Africa. The florite hias fallen from
his liigh estate, and no longer rules the world, save in small
places in the Malay Archipelago. The Amorite lives in the
Maori of New Zealand, who stili calîs the Sun ra as hiis
ancestors did four thousand years ago, but lie is in subjection.
*Madagascar, long independent, lias at last fallen ct prey ; and
the Malays of the Philippines are waging alrnost hopelcss
war; while the victorious iimpis of Caffraria have ceased to
be. Yet the race, even in its degeneration, lias played* a
part in the arts of peace and war, and in Malay-Polynesia its
entcrprising stocks have been termed the Phoenicians of the
East. Remains of ancient civilization have been found
scattered over the wvhole of their area, and evé.ywhere they
have showrî an adapt.ability to recei-ve the lessons of later
civilization' and of Clîristianity. In many regions the scatter-
ed Horite still exhibits the stature of the cedar and tlîe
strength of the oak. Ris bravery is undoubted, and in hand-
to-Ixarn encounter hie is now as of old a foeman to be greatly
respected. Such are the descendants of the men whio built
Up the llirst civilization ini Egyypt, Palestine, and Phocenicia,
wvhose fle,,ets swept the seas and carried commerce to the ends
of the then known earth. Ichabod is written over tlîem, their
sun is set; but, by the Word wlîich tells part of their ancient
story, it yet may rise again.

The twvin race that disputed the paîni with the Honites was
that of the Hittites or descendants of Hleth. Their original
tnibes were eighit in number, the Zuziin or Zamzuinmirn, the
Hepherites, the Teinenites, and the Achaslitarites in two
divisions, the Chelubites and tlîe Shuhîites: the re:îaining
three were the Clierethites, Zochianites and Etlinanites. But
even in tlîe time of Abraham, the Rephertes were better
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known as the Kew.tes, and later the-.y were terined Hainathi tes
and Beerothites. The Teinenites again wcre generally called
Analekites, w'hoin Balaam ternied the Iiirst of the nations.
Also the names Chielubite, Shuhiite, and Ethnanite Nwerle

- replaced by tho-se of Repbaini, Eiimi anci Kenezzite. Coniing
f roin the east and bringing wvith theni in the car-eer of conqtiest
the naines of their illustricns ancestors, Heth or Cheth anîd

* Ashechur, they pressed upon the Honites who had preceded
themi, and occupie(1 almost ail the country east, of Jordan
dow'n into Arabia Petraea. Ainong tlheir tribes smitten by
Ohedorlaoiner, were the Rephaim, Zuzimn, Eiiini, an-d Ainale-
kites. A littie later, Ephron a Zçocharite fouiîd his way to
Efebron orn the weSt side of the river, w'ihlie took froin its
Amorite possessors, and where lie sold the adjoining cave
of Machipelahi to the bereaved, Hebrew patriarch. Soon the
Hittite tribes swarrned ail over Palestine,and tbe Chierethites,
whlo seeni to hiave led the van, bucame the first invaders of
Horite Euypt. This they did not alone, but acconpanied by
their Zochanite and Kenezzite brebliren. The Cherethite
fainily, wvith whichi the line of Amnmon wvas al'ied, acbieved
regal powver, constituting in part at leasRt the fourth Memphite

* dynasty. its hiead wvas Chufu or, Oheops, the builder o? the
great pyramid, and Chafra, w~ho erected a sinaller one, was bis
son. So great wcre the exactions and the cruelty of this line

.1 that the people of ail nationalities iii Egypt rose in revoit,
j against it, and expelled the hiated race of the, Chierethites from

their borders. For a long time they hovered over the north
castcrii litnit,known as the coast of the Cherethites, and mnade
nîany a raid upon the land of the Pharaolis by land and sea.
For they vied with the Plioenicians as sea-rovers, and colonized
the island of Crete. A remnant. of them bearingy the titie

j Aniakim, men of gigantie proportions, foughit withi Joshua>s
anînies, and of their blood was Talmai, Kinug o? Ges-shur,
mhwose daughiter was Absaloîn's mother. The Cherethites,
xnailed wvarriors, served as inercenaries in the arrny of David,
and were faithful when hiis own people faiied huai. But the

* main body had long before invaded Assyria and ruled that land,
wbier.-, as the Kurds, their descendants, stili remiain. r1h1eir
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conigeners the Zocliaritcs, called Tokzari by the Egyptians,
and Icucri by the Grcks, scin to have acconipanied the
Cie.retliites iii a state of frec subordinationi. But the
Kczzites reigriied as Pharaohis, fiist, in far southern Egypt,
and àfterwvards at Tel0 el Amarna, homog kxîown as the Iine
of the Amceiinoteps. Their kingrdoin in the latter scat camne
to an end abot the time of the enisiaveinent of lsra.d; but,
wlien MNoses left Egypt, there accompanied Ihuîn a prince of
this dynastv, namnely Caleb, the son of Jcphunnieh, the
Kenezzite. Hie a Hittite, faithful as the wvarrior TJriahi in
later history,, wvas one of the two men of the EXOdus to enter
the land of promise.

The miost illustrious Hittite rulers of Egypt were neither
Oherethite nor Kenezzite, but Zu',Ârnite or Hksos. \Vhcni
the Clierethites were expelled f£rom1 ýIexnphiis, the Animunoiites,
wvho liad risen to powver throuigl an alliance with themn, were
allowed to romiain in Xois in the northi-west. rhrewere

maniiy rival claimiants for the thrô'ne of Memphis, soni- of
whom agreed to sink1c their dlainis and place a woman on the
tlirone, niameiy Zobebah, the gratid-daughter of Anion, and
queen of Xois, on condition àpparently. of lier relinquishing
lier paternal estate to hier brother Anub, otherwise known as
Aineneifnhe II. Ati, the Zuizimiite, whio was aiready the father
of the famnous Sagnof Agande in Babylonia, and wTho seeins
to have been a wvandering soldier of fortune, oflered hiis
military services to Queen Zobebali, the Cybebe of the Greek
story, on condition of lier consenting to share the throne wvithi
him. To this she consented, and hie warred against lier
enemnies withi good eftb-,ct. But lie was early assassinated by
bis guards. Milen Mareshiah, the Sîuieor Emirn, a valiant
solciier, whose name, indecd, with or without the honorific
prefix mac, as iii the geographical terni Arish, stanids for thiat
of theg'cod LE %var in many lands, as M1ars and Ares> as welI
as the Siberian Arioski and the Huron Areskoui-this
Mareshiah, the Marsyas of Plirygian story, became the queen>s
defender, a.nd establishied lier infant son, born a.fter bis
father's death, upon the Akniphite throne, and subsequently
over ali the Egyptian empire. This infant w'as called by the
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IEgyptians Aahipeti, but more coninonly Axmenemihe III. A
king fromn his birbh, lie wvas the Pharaohi of Joseph, w'ho -was
exaltcd to be tJ.m prime ininister of a lad eighlt yeai's oid. As
lie reigrned a huuidred years, accordingr to ail accounts, lie sur-

* vix-ed blis faithful ininister the space of twelve. In the
Sallier Papyrus lie is represcnited as putting down all heathen

* worslup, and insistingr on that of onie grod, Sutech, supposed to
be the Shaddai of the patriarclis. Ai countries under the

* sway of Eg pt in its most prc.perous tinie seein to hiave feit
the influence of this religious revival, fobesides theBlit.
cases of pious forewgners, Job) and his friends, Jethro and bis

'i chan, Ctileb the Kenczzite, and meni ofIç knowlecge -without
virtuie, suchi as Balaam, there is a record on the rocks of the
Sinaitie peninsula of an officer of the gtiixrd wvIîo served
Sutech. £lie Bible naine of Aalipeti, the wvonderful boy Nvlio
reigned a hiundred years, is Jabez or, as we should read il'.
Yaabeiz, and this is -hui.; brief record: '«And -Jabez -' more

* honorable than hiis brethiren ; and his mnother called lus; naine
eJ Jabez, sayingc 'Because I bare hiiii -%ith sorrow.' And Jabez

called on the God of Israel, saying, 'Oh, that thion wouldest
bless me, indeed, and enhlrgre my coast, and thiat thine hiand
.nigh lt be witlh me, and thiat thou wouldest keep me fromn evil,
that it may not grrieve mie.' And God graiîted himi thab w'hichi
lie requested." This IBible record is brief, but it is the story
of one of the most far-reachiingy revivals in the world, of
which there are many dimi echoes in history. Hie survived
h is son and his grandson, and wvas succeeded by his great:

grandson, Hor-em-hiebi, or thc Golden Hrus, called Mezahab
* in the Old Testament, and Methosuphis in the Graeco-E gyp-
à tian chronicle. It was his danglhter Matird, or Mytera, who

married rfhothîncs II. of the old Horite line, and who becamiei the mother, flrst of Nlautemva or Mehetabel, the saviour of
Mioses, and afterwards of Ramesci tikiùgreat and flrst ensiaver
of Isracl. 13y this Lime Egyptù had lapsed biý.ckz into, idolatry,
only a fewv faithful ones Fize Jethro tIe Kenite, retaining the

ireligion of Aahipcti and 3«osepli. One niay sille at the Zuziiînite
* name, whicli enemies tiurned into Zamnzum-miîn or LIe Buzzers,

but tIe inemory of As' peti should make it illustrious for ever
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The Kenites were a wvonderful people. We are told that
Balaamn looked on the Kenites, Nvho had. apparently succeeded
the Honites in Mount Seir, "'and lie took up his parable and
said, t Strongr is thy dwefling place, and thon puttest thy ncst
in a rock.> Nevertheless the Keiiite slial be wastcd until
Asshur shahl carry thee awvay captive." Belongringr to thie
line of Hephier, the Chieper of the Egyptian monumnnets, blhey
were better known as the posterity of Heinathi or Hainath,
and they bore the naine Kenite because they were a nation

of scribes, for tie w~ord ken. meant " intelligent, clever, wvise,"
as it does in Japanese to-day. The Sinaitie inscriptions,
which are their work, enlighten us as to their historýy. A
son of I{ainath, or it inay be of his son Rechab, whience the
Rechabites, -was Beeri , one of the fathers-in-law of Esau
This Beeri %vas a inan of sucli note that lie was deified and
his oracle wvas called Beeroth, which becaine a fainous titie of

his descendants. The Greeks, froin Humier onward to the
dramatists, knewv his story, and called hlm Proteus; his wife,
Bixshexnath, becamne their Psaïnathe; and lus daughter Judith,
who married Esau, they terined Idothea, plaeing the whole
family on the shores of Egtypt. Now this old mnan of the se&
wvas really nanie(l Be-ur-i, or lie of the. g.reat water, as 1 dis-
covered in coursc of correspondence withl the Vicomnte de
Chasteigner, who soughYlt the derivation of the naine Biarritz
in the Basque country, aunid Kenite verbal mnemorials. The
whle word is a corruption or inodernization of the old
Ë eeroth, and ilneais Mie voice of the grreat water or of the
sea. But Beeroth, Berothai in I{amatu, and sirnilar greogrra-
phical naines, grive us Beeri as Mie eponyrn of the Becrothites
of Syria. the Parthians of the Persian, empire, the great
Bhiaratan race of Hindostan, and of Mie Britons or Bnthon,
wvho were neither Ceits -nor Saxons, but %vhiat historians have
been iii the habit of callingr Piets. They hiave a large epic, to
themiselves, Mie Indian Màla Bhiarata, as well as xnany a

,~-nance like, the Brut d'Angleterre.
*A son of Beeri and brother of Judith muas Bedad, a soine-

wvhat, Irish naine, and lie, iii the Sinaitie inscript-ionis, is calIled
Beda Gaiiibeta.L In archale Japanese, gaiti-bcta means a
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srnelter of copper or any othier iiietal. It appears thiat Bedad
discovered the copper mines in Arabia Petraea, and began the
smelting processwhieh grraduiafly, butin thie end coinpletely used
up the tiinber that once covercd the now barren but beautifully

* tinted rocks of that peninsula. In Basque, the language of
* thie Euskara or Aslichiurites, g(mi bet means a knife, and froin

this Turanian source were derived the Frenchi canif and tbe
English kn'ife. But origrinalUy it only mneanit sielted or work-'
ed inetal. 1 had soine interesting correspondence withi Dr.
Canujiff, the weil-known U. E.* Loyalist and medical authority,
over thie origin of his Kenite name. The son of Bedad wvas
Hadad wlio, ruled iii whiat afterwards became Edoin, and at
Avithi, and who, si-note Midian in tuIe field of Moab. Writers
from Macrobius onwards hiave tried to ind in the divine name
Hadad the nurnber one and a title of the sun. But fladad is
a ffebrew attempt to render the Hittite Otadi, whichi in
Basque denotes a field of brooin, whin, or gorse. In soine in-
scriptions froin Ilierro in the Canary Islands, copies of w'hich
wvere, sent me thirough M. flenri O'Shiea of Biarritz by Senor

* Don Juan Bethiencourt Alfonso, of Tenerife, I found. more
thian one obituary notice of a sixthi century Otiidi, lords of
thiat island. -Now Hadad or Otadi reigned, in Avith, w'hichi is
thie Egy ptian Abydos, some distance to the north-wcst, of
Thebes, and the ruling dy-nasty of AbyTdos, and in part of
Thiebes was that of thie Usert-sens. -But wisert, or as the
Greeks called it osîriiis, was a legurninous plant akin to
thie brooin an.d wliîn, and sen denotcs a plant or trce. Theý
Usert-sens were thus thie Hadads or Otadis in BLryptian trans-

lation. A con-unon naine in the Sinaitie inscriptions and. inI Syrian history is Hadadezer, ineanincy «"the son of Hdd"as
it i.s rendered in Hcbrew at tinies by Ben-FHadad. Tfhe Ben~-
Hadads belonged to tlue ilarnathite area in Syria, and were
foughit against by Davici and subsequent kings o? Israel.

Longr before, however, Nve iniet wvith thi:3 interesting fact

that the husb-and of Neetb laut-ein-vzt, or the mother in
the boat, who savcd- the infant Moses and was called Phazr-

j.aoh's daugrhter, wvas a Uadad or Rladar of the Kenite orBan
athiite stock, callcd by the Egyptians, not Usert-sen but,
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Thiothmecs IV by virtue of this alliance. She had acted as
regyeîit for lier brother, the grreat, but small minded, Rameses.
who, on comhiig to his -niiqjority, erased lus sister's naine froin
ail lier northlern monuments, substituting his own but clum-
sily, since the feminine pronoun wvas left after the masculine
naine. Shie carried the infant LIebrew lawgiver to bier hius-
banid's.kingdoii of Abydlos, and thiere defied the migblt of thie
tyrant of .51enplis.

Iffadadezer, or Benhiadad the iirst, is the Yudhichitlira of
thiat, great Sanscrit epic, the Mahia Bhiarata. From *in canie
the Parthian *farnilv th)at ruled Persia in the time of our Lord,
and for two centuries both before and after somne of its.kingys
bore the old n-aine with inv'ersion of parts, calling themselves
Tiri-dates. A considerable body of this tribe, probably by
way of southern Gaul or nortliern Spain, migrated to l3ritain,
whichi they namied, bringringy with -thlein the wrorshil) of their
god and goddess, Britli and l3ritlii. Thiey wvere kniown to
classical writers as the Ottadeni on the borders of Bngland
and Scot.land, and thecir legendary history is contained iii the
Gododin of Aneurin, a famous Welshi bard. In the course of
their migration, theyv left a lordly brandli bellind in Anjou ini
France. one of w'lose descendants Geoffrey, in the twvelfthi
century, married Matilda. of Eucgland, and broughit to its
tlirone the line of the Otadis, Hadads, or Plantagenets, for
Plantagrenet or Planta-genista perfectly translates the Egyptian
Tlsert-sen. So the Usertsens of Abydos, thc Hadadezers of
Edomi and Syria, the Yudhichthiras of India, and Tiridates
of Parthla, the Gododin of Strathiclyde, tlie Otadis of thc
Canary Islands, were the Plantagenets, Broomfichds and XVhin-
fields of the past., Bedads and Canniffs and Britons zill.

Who are the Kenites as a nation now? Tlic Japanese ken
lias explained their naine, and Yama-to, the mountain. door,
the national designation, dcarest to tlie Japanese hieart, as the
«Rev. Mr. Baldwin, a rnissionary of the Church o£ Enland,
told mne a fcw days ago, is wvhat the Hebrews turned into
Hamath. Their ancestors were scribes as well as warriors.
Jethro and 1{obab) werc o? their race, and wvhat word of life
was possessed by Josepli and Moses was known to, them and
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douibtlcss to many more of their stock. The rapid advance
of the Japanese empire and people is the wonder of the day,
for it and they atone of al! the Hittite nations, with t-le
doubtful exception of Corea and the Coreans, have preserved
thecir independence and vitality. It is to, be hoped that they
wvil1 einulate Jetlîro of old and grive instruction even to mod-
ern Iawgrivers like Moses that shall le wvise and grood, rather
thian afihct the treachery of Jael, th e wif e of Heber the XKecite,
though she destroyed an eneîny of Israel. There is no people,
not even the Greekzs, moi-e renowned iii songr and stoî-y than the
iKezites of Beeroth and Hainath;, whom the Japanese represent
to-day.

limie would £ail me to telfl the story of the other H-ittite
nations;- howv the hiead of the celebrated Rephaini wvas a
Betlî-Rapha, or in his rvni language Haînmu-Rabi, a grreat
Babylonian monarch; howv his descendants the liapha-Khita
are mnentioned with praise on the rocks of Siîîai as the cavalry
rear-guard of a Ben-Hadad>s armny; how as the Ribii or Libu
they warred ivith northern Egypt, and migrated in part to
Libya named after themn; and how the giants of the vifley
of the Rephaimi have at Iast d1windled down to, the Lapps of
northern Europe> while -the Lappi-guîîda of the EsthIonian
fel*deration combines what is doubtless the truest fori- of the
origrinal .Bethi-Rapliîa, %vithi the name of bis father Eshtoîi.
The cav-alry of (3ustavus Adoiphus wvere Finns. The Circas-
sians and the Basques, and ail the Ufral-Altaie fanîily of peo-
ples, iucluding Majiars, Finns and other northien tribes in
Euro-pe and Asia, are reniraaîts of the oI<I Hittite race iii its
mnany divisions, once the most powerful race in thie w'orld;
oxnd America is not ignorant of thein.

To exhiaust the ethnology of Canaanî~ol bc to cxhausb
the w'orld oF men. There wvas a nation of whiclî littie is said
iii the Bible, which judges not as other books; but iii J Sain,
xxvii, 10: David) ho in the service of Achish of Gath, should
have sinittciî Gesshuî-ites, Gzez-ritesQ,.anid Ainalekites, lied to the
Philistine inand told him lie hiad attackced the soîîth of
Judaî, the -southl o? the Jerzihmieelites, and the Solutl of the
Kkxutes. Jerahmneel is a grezat naine. Out of it the R1omans
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niade thieir fabulons Roniulus; and blis son, xîot blis brother
Ramn, becaine at once thieir Remnus and the eponyrn of Romne, a
western Raia; wlîile tbc saine race in eastern igrationi, pro.
1ixiicr b 1, called themnselves Brahinats ai-d w'orshipped
Brahîina, Ltheir rreat progrenitor. But tie, Greelzs translated
the final et of Jerahînieel, t.urningr tbe naine, into Li eclitleus
andi placing a king so called at the hecad of the royal Athienian
line. Yerachîneel and bis son Ram -were thus thie progenitors
of the Aryan or Indo-European racle. Mayaz, Yaini, and
Geker were the sons of Ram, and Yeracbmieel lind anothier
-ronl of iniixed Aryan and H-orita- blood naiiied On or Onain.

Eroîn Mlaaz or Magcaz, wbience the Magi, descended the
PerizziÀtes or arcient Persians, of wbom the Magi were priests,
and Abrahlain nîarried a Perizzite princess Keturah, wvho
becîne the iinother of Zimiran and the Midianites. Yaini
wvas the ancL-stor -of the Minyans, fromn w'hoin camne inost of
the Selav-inic and sorne of the hiaif Celtic, hialf Germanie
tribcs. Guell «as the Belgae, The men of Jeiniini or Yemini,
met wif-h occasionally iii early Bible sto-ry, are generally
confounded by coînmentators with the flebrewv Benjani-
ites, %vhich is a radical error. Froin Eker or Geker was
named the Philistine city Ekron. The earlier abode of
this people was at the, foot of the Dead Sea, in a region
ca,-lled «Maleh Acrabbimn, or the ascent of the scorpions, and
they were the scorpion like Nvarriors arnied in brass repre-
sent-ed by Georýge Smithm in blis translation of the Bab3'Joniaii
legend of-Izdubar. Froin this Aerabbimi, or really Gekrabbiim,
ori of the naine camie that of the Greek Cecrops, also an

ancient Atbenian king, hiaif huian, hiall serpent. It does
not appear that the Aryails possessed sovercignity, save in
Gerar at first and afterwvards in iPhilistia. rJhle H-ebreNy
wiriters trauiislated tbc Aryan titie Padi-Sliah or Pitri-Dtajant
by thecir Abi-iuelechi or fthler-king, but a later iiiouarch so
called bore the personal naine Achish, which, is.ijust, a version
of the Spartan Agis.

The Philistines wvent down into the land of Egcypt, aud
dwelb ini a double capacity with the Horite and the Hlittite
rulers. Tbcy were, either priestS, Brahînans amind gi and
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as such royal advisers, or they w7ere riierccnary w'arriors,
Iraetorians and Xarangrians of ancient days. Thei~ Ekcronites,

* for instance, wvere in garrison in the large suburb of Caro-
.Memphi s; and men of Gath or origin ai Goths, born. in the
land of ElgyrPt, foughit on the Hlittite side of Hor-erm-hebi

* agy,inst Thothmces II, the Horite, prior to the alliance betwcen
the.se Phiaraolbs. Whatever side these maiied warriors took
Nvias ahinost sure jto prosper, andi, like the Praetorianis of Roie
they changred dynasties when they plensed. Occasionally
tlieir priests initiated Horite and 'Hittite 1ings and Princes
into their order and mystei'ies, and taughit thein how to
compose pre-aryan, Persiani or Sanscrit hyinns in hionor of
thc gods, such as appear in the Vedas. The Onites occupied
On or, Heliopolis, in ]igyrpt, and -Potiphierah, Jo.seph's fa.tler-
ini-law, ,was one of their priest-prinices. r1lerY were the ,original
I onians, and, when expelled £rDom Egy pt -with the other
Plhilistines, they occupied iiot only Ono ani other towns in

* the north, but the south coas-ti, inciuding Gaza, w'hich
Stephianus of Byzantiuni says 'as originally calied Ione. AIl

* the -places alongr the coast namned on the miaps Khan Iounes,
alid erroneously supposed to <iciiote abocies of the prophet
Jonah, w'ere really stages iii the progrress of tue Ioni8ns
towards Syria and Asia Minor.

A branchi of the lonians wvas that of the iPelethites, who
served alongm with the Cherethites and foreigniers of all kinds

* ini David's arxny. whichi was largely a foreigu legien. The
inlen of Gath were ancient Gxoths or Germans, and they also

4 at tinies fouglit in iDavid's wars. The story of lItai the
Gittite, an ancient Otho, is one. of the inost beautiful and
touchiiigri lu Hbrew story. t lias been thus rendercdIThe king p)aQsed. over Ketiron's brook,

And up the hieighits of Olivet,
ilarcfootcd, as -%'hcni shepherd's crook

He bore througrh meadows dewNr w"t:
Withi covered bcand, as iniurners go,

And wecpingr eyes, the inount lie cloinb,
In fiiglht before his cicarest foc,

The wvayw' arc, hiandsome Absaloii.
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Curetes, clashing brazen shields,
'Neath crested hielmets, march before;

Welt1 known were they in Syria's fields,
And many a southierii scenle of war.

\Vithi trailiiig robe, an(I shouldered pike,
Tonian Pelethites pass on

lIn serried ranks; mxen saw the like,
Far down the years, at Marathon.

Six hundrcd Goths, blue eyed, fair haired,
And stout of lirnb, the rear-gyuard form,

IPhilistia's exiles, whio liad dared
Whiat mai may dare in stress and soi

Their leader lIttai, splendid chiefÎ,
Miîe exiled inonarcbi followving,

Sulent, respectful of his grief,
Who slew Gath's champion wvitli a slinf.

"Go back, friend Ittai," David'spea<s:
".,This is no place for» thine and Lhee;

Retdirn; the king thy presence seeks,
Why slîould'st thon wander forthi witli me

But yesterday thou camest liere,
An exile, haste tlhee fromn mly side;

Yct sund'ered, bc it far or near,
Mercy and truthi witb thee abide."

But Ittai of the spleidid mien,
Anid itai of the-eyes of blue,

Mvakes answer: "'As God lives, I wecii,
And as King David -liveth too,

Where'er my Lord tbe Kingr is found,
In life or death, wbatc'cr xnay be.

His lot, uipon that self sane ground
In life or death shall mcen find nie."

lIt inovcd tbc king to bis h eart's core,
This proof froin stranger lips that feil

O?' loyalty and truth, far more
rlha.n dwelt iii bis owil Israel.
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*Go and pass over !' rang out ecar
Ris voice %vho now 'as once again

A soldier. lItai kept the rear
With his six hundred valiant mnen.

Ac1own thie agres cornes this taie,
f ow Chierethite and Pelethite,

Mere mercenaries, didi not fail
Thieir monarchi ini his evil plight;

And how six hundrcd Gotlis of old
Rewarded hospitatity

Withi shouts o'er Olivet tliat rolled,
W~e tiglit for David tili we die!"

0 world of littie gratitude,
Whence chivalry lias wcll nigli flcd,

And hiearts with self are deep imbued,
In struggl(re for earth's gold and bread;

Lift up your eyes to your liege lord>
Where'er an exile waiideringr;

Close round hiim>. wxitlh brave Ittai's word,
"I fghlt, I die for thee, O king!"

The Ishni-aelites of course abide in their origrinal home, and
as for thie Edomnites, they wvere probably nierged in the nation-
alities of Esau's three -\vives, Hlonte, Rittite and Ishmnaelite.
The Ammonites and Moabites becamne part and parcel of the
Honite stock in migration. TIl-re rernain the Zimrites and
Midianites, a iiixedl race, hiavingr the Hlebrew Abrahamn for
father and the Aryan Keturahi for mother. Somne clay tablets

* found at Tel-el-Amarna px'ove thiat the langruage of those
calling Llheniselves Suinerians and Mitanni ~vsCeltie, that Mie
Zini, Sumnerians, Cirmmerians or Cyni were the ancestors
of tie Welshi and kindred peoples, and thiat the iMidianites
becaine AfricanNumidians tirst, and finally Gaclie Nemnedians,

* thieiniitia-lgtib~oric represcnting the article. Ephah or rather
Gephiai, thieeldcst son ofMii, is -,elebrateciiii Persian
story, being Gavali, the blackzsniithi of Isfzhan, w~ho brokze the
yoke of the tyrant Zohtak, anid set rieridun. upon the throne
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of Iran, founding the family of the Gows and Gowvans, the
Cowans and Govans, and ail the siiiitliy clan. The Tel-el-
Amnarna tablef s and the Babylonian and Egyptian monuments
furnish us with the names of many Ceits who ruled in Baby-
lonia, and the latter furrii representations of the Celtie
queens of at least two of the Kenezite Ainenhioteps, with rosy
complexion, blue eyes arid fair hiair. One of Mie Tel-el-
Ainarna letters'in legible Oaelic thoughi archaie, was wvritten to
Amenhotep IV by a Babylonian king Tarkhun-Dara or Tar-
quin the second. This wvas bis dynastic title, his name on
Babylonian monumients beingDuingi. Driven out of Babylonia
and marrying Amenhotep's daughiter Ankh:l-n)es-paaten, lie
became a Phiaraoh and reigned at Tel-el-Amarna after his
father-in-law's death as Tutankh-Amnen. In migration the
Kenezzites and Othnielites of Tel-el-Amarna, or some of themn
at least, accompanied the Mli'ianite Gaeis, and becamne thie
MacKenzies and MacDonalds of the Scottish ighlands. The
Rosses descend froni MýareFIiali or the i]lustrious Reshah.

I have muchi more to sF.y on this subject, but time forbids,
and your patience. The nations of Canaan wvere not mnean
nmen, nor are they extir1ct. They live to-day in reduced cir-
cumnstances ail over the world, in Malays, Polynesians and
KAfirs, in Japanese and Coreans, in Basques and Majiars,
Lapps and Finns, in Brahinans and Persians, in Greekzs and
Romans, Germnans and Sclaves;, and in the Celtic stock, not
only of the British Isies and BriEtaxiy, but also in the Burber
area of North Africa, in t;he Canary Islands, and iii the Peru
of this new -%vorkld

fdarvellous are the ways of Goét in the education of the
race, griving to ecd division of it its prosperous timne of pro-
bation, to be almost universally abused. So small a portion
of the world as Palestine constitutes a sufficient stage on
which to display fis -,vonderful. and oftentimes mnysterious
providence, in the ,cgatherinçr togethier and in thc scattering of
the nations, in the abasing, of the proud and iii Mie elevation
of the hûm'ible. The history of the tribes of that sinall area
reveals, only in part, -w'hat the favored peoples are slow to
believe, namely, the ancient mingling of race with race> so
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thab noue in its pride should stand aloof frorn the othiers ;
but, believing that God lias muade of one blood ail nations of.
men tu dwvell on ail the face of thre earth, ail should wish and
labor for the coîning of the time ýývhen all the tribes of
Canaan, now wvide spread over the world, shall imite in
aeknowledgring Hum as Father and Lord of ail.

Why3 didn't yon tell us sooner? the w'ords camne sad and Iow,
Oh ye wvho know the gospel trnthis, why iv' -voit let uis know ?
The Saviour died for ail the world, H-e died to save froin woe,
Buit %ve never liourd the story, whîv didn't you let us nw

You hiave hiad the gospel message, you hiave known a Saviour's love,
Yotir decar ones pased früni Christian homes to the blcspcd land above.
Ulîy did you let oui' fathoer's die and into tihe silence go,
Withi no thoughit of Christ to conifort, *;irly didn't vou lot us know ?

Woe appeai to yon, Ohi Christians ! in lanîds boyond the sou,
'\\hvi di dn't you tell us sooîrer Christ died for von and me ?
Nuineteen iti ndred yoars hiave passod since disciples ivcre told to go
To the utterînost parts of the ead.Iî and teachi, whiy didn'i. von let lis

j know ?

Ynsy you are Chirist's disciples, that;yetr1-i okod,
Anîd yct, Bl-is vcry last comnnd is disobe3'ed by you.
'Tis indecd a wonderful storv, le loved the. wliole worid se,
That He caie and dicd to save us, but yen didir't let uskow

4 Oh souls redeorned by .Tosts, tiîink wvliat yeur Lord liath dlone,
1-le caime to earthi anid suffered, and died foi- evory coe,
He expocted Vot to tell it, us on1 Vour way yoi ugo,
But von kept, the message froin us, why (ldirt voet let ns krreiw?

1-eur this pathetic ery of ours, ohi dwelleis ini Christian lanrds!
For Afie' stands befoî-e yen, ivith ploadin-, oiutstretchied 1 irs,
Yoii may iiot be able to corne yontrýseif, but sone in your stcud can go,
W'ill youi net send us teachcers? will v'oiturot lotius iiow~?

This poii w*as foiîîded on1 the 21îpcal of a~ ceîîvertcd negx-o to the, liîto ]ev. P.
ça-tacroîlnt nFI~a: to Africa.

À
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DOES GOD ANSWER FRAYER?
BY REW. .1. F. NICLAREN, D.D.

I3efore a.t.teiiiptingc to auswer the question, " Does God
answer pirayer ?" we must first of ail clearly understand w'hiat
prayer is. Is it mnerely com-munion, or is it petition ? Does
prayer ch)angçe thie outward universe or docs it alter our
inwvard beiing,,. Does it work on God, or does it wcrk on us?
NoVta £e-w in the ministry of the Chiristian CI'urchi regard it
as merely a inetaphysical process, iii whichi the soul excites
itseif to gyreater zeal and hioliness. Thius Reville calis it a
ccgyirmstique spirituelle,> and iii the saine lino is Robertsoni
of Brighiton who says: " Wliat is prayer? To connect every
Vhoughlt wvith the 01houghlt of God, to look on everything as
fis work and Ilis appoinitment, to submit every thoughit and
wîshi and resolve Vo fimî, to feel Ris presence so thaqt it, sbali
restrain even in our wildest .joy-that is prayer.*" Further on
hie continiues: " Practically then, I say, Pray as Hie dicd tiil
prayer makes you cease Vo pray. Prity Viii prayer makes you
fo-rget your own wishi and leave it or niorge 1V in God's wi1l.
The Divine -wisdoin bas griven us prayer not as a) mneans
%NhIer-eby Vo obtain the god tlhingr- of earth, but as a ineans
whereby \VC leain to do Nvithiout thein."

Ali this is beautiful and Vrue as far as 1V grocs, but 1V serious1y
orrs by defect: it comés very far short of the ruth in totally
rejectingc the righit of petition. If adopted in deferenice to
Vie attitude of some natural-scientists, iV places its advocate
in a more untonabie position. Like every haif ruth iV is <a
flagrant falsclhood. For does it nioV aunount, to thc grrossest
self deception, because whilst, addressing God it, is, unidcrstood
that hoe is umable or unwvi1Iingr Vo aniswýer; the sou). mntist
responid Vo itself. If Ho cannot chaýngre the outward how eau
Ho change Vhe ini ward ? IV is noV communion, it is noV even
devotion -iV is simply soliloquy. rflierefore> thie knowledge,
of this self-deception, is fatal to any, earnestnes-, or conviction
without wlicl thore eau bc- no moral strengrth. I{ow cari One
be strengticiicd by a lie, as it wveakzens the conscience anii
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increases the sense of Iguilt? ?vloreover, it is utterly at
variance wiLli the suprerne standard of trubli, the Word of
God. In it not only is the sub.jective v. alue of prayer recognized
but its objective value is also insisted on. For wc are not
only perinitted but also conuni-ancd( to aslk for rain, healbli,
food, prosperi ty, deliverance fromn prison, protection fromi the
cruelty of persecutors, <laily bread, Ieuthl of days, etc. Hence,
bie position wve are considering is a cowvardly retreat fromi the
outworks whili wilI be utilized by skilful oppouents so as to
for-ce a surrender of the whole position. TIlius ît is that no
intelligent inan eau long hionestly renain in thiat narrowv view
of prayer, and canclic thinkers like Kant sooni reacli the con-
clusion that all prayer is superstition or famaticisin. " It is
the littie rift witin the lute Llhat by andl Ly will mazke the
mnusic mute and eveI, Nvidielnig slo'vly silenceaI.

t Another idea of prayer, equally defec ive, is tuit to wvhicih
*so niauy enthiusiasts dling,-wichiil regards it siniply as a means

of cletermniiug the will of God, a. kind of " Openi Sesainc»
whiereby the door of 1-laven is opened and every pieiu
benefit rcceived as asked for, Iu other wvords, they think the
value of prayer lies wvholly in its certainly securing outw'ard
avours. Tîle whole asumiption is baseà ou suec et as,

"Askz and it shall be giveii you, seek and yc shall tind, kinock
andi it shial be openud unto you." Iromi this they infer that,

if they only have faith thiey mnust obtain whatever is requested
at the Ibrone of Grace. Tlhe Christian Scientists carry this
ont to its lo<rical issue, not utý iipoesic to recover tbb

sick, but also in bcingc able to ward off' deabh for all tirne to

corne, and thuis secuiinc ioirupti bility, and irnmortality now
*on earth. The error on xvhichi the whole thieory is based lies

iii takzing faith to be the ouly condition of successful
-{ prayer. There are niany other conditions to be takeni

into account, as reverence, obedience, earnestness, hurily
and, above ail, hiearty suhmission to Mie wilI of God,
Mie Nvhole being summii-edl UI ii-i the expression -as littie't children." For wvhile He bas in His promises macle ani
answer absolutely certain to ail -whIo approachi Hir by
prayer in this spirit, and in the namne of Christ: yet as ourJA
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Sovereign Lord Ie reserves to Hiniself the rio-lt to deterinine
the time, place and mode of answer. He lias assÙred us in Ris
lovingt kindnegs that if we ask we shall receive; but Hle does
niot Say w'hen, whiere, or hiow the answer is to be given. God's
timnie may not be our' tine, nor Ris way be our wvay, yet the
choice Hie niakes wvill be the best possible for us. For examnple,
it surely was througlino want of faith, that aithougli Paul
prayed three times to have the thorn iii the fleshi removed
it xvas not takzen awvay. But an answer wvas given ail the
sane, not, indeed, in the Apostle's w'ay, but exceedingr abun-
dantly above whiat lie hiad asked or thoughit of: lie received
strengrth to endure it. Even if we say Paul was imperfect in
hiis faith like other people, no Christian wvill dare say that of the
Saviour. Yet, consider I{is experience in Gethsemane whcere
thric-. H1e earnestlv besoughit I-is father withi strong crying
and tears that the cup mighit pass fromn Hliî. But -%vas the
cup taklien away ? Was the prayer therefore unans-wered ?
Certainly not, fer wvbile on our b)etiaif Hie liad tried to drink
the cup to its bitterest dregs, yet more wvas granted to Hi- i
than was asked for: flc rcceived strength to endure it. For
what is better, to have the býurden removed and s0 left in
weakness, or to ho so strengfthened that ià shal feel ne weighlt.
Avoidingr these extremes our Shorter Catechism grives the best
definition of prayer, viz, " An offiring up of onr desires unto
God for things agreeable to is wvill in the naine of Christ.
wý'ith confession of ouir sins and tha,«nkful acknowvledgment of
His mercies.'

Dr. Vani Oosterzee holds that of ail the means 0f grace
prayer is first in importance and first in point of time, stand-
ing, as it does at the threshold -of all the others. Whilst 1
cannot go as far as that, I regrard it of infinite importance.
Better for us ministers of the Gospel, if Iess of our time were
spent in reading and more of it iii prayer. .Any one cau sec
from the Gospels wvhat, an important place it occupied iii eut
Saviour's life. And ne wonder; it is the only means of direct
converse withi God. lu it we speak to Hlini as. friend to,
frieud, and face to face. It is the Chiristian's vital breath, his
native air. Honce it is no more possible to live religiously
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without it, than it is for the body to live wvitlhout breathing
the atmosphere. Dr. flodgre says, tliat~ a prayerless mati must
of necessity be utterly irreligriou-,. if this communication be
eut off cither by demonstrating there is no God or that H1e

* cannot answer us when wve pray to Him, our spiritual life
bccomes wvhoIly destroyed. Hence it is a favourite point of

* attacki by opponents of Christianity. We will now consider
these objections to prayer uander thiree groups :

I. The Philosophical, by -which is denied the existence of
God. or Ris personality. Tlius Athieism, Materialism and
Pantheismn assert the self-existence of miatter, or that God and

* nature are one and the samne. lEither of tLhese is equally fatal
to the possibility of an answer to prayer. On either supposi-
tion thiere is no one to hear and answer our supplications, and
so, nothing to be grained by prayer. The xnost intelligent
Christian in addressing himself to God who does inot, exist or
cannot hear, is in this respect no less superstitious or fanatical
than the most degraded savage who bows down to a stock or
a stone. We have not time to elaborate proofs of the existence
of Gxod, but will merely say with David of old, that the mati
whio can survcy the abundant proofs in Revelation. flistory
and Nature of a supreme i3eing and yot say in his heart there
is no God, is a fool. But one point deserves to be emphasized.
These systems that would seek to rob Gocl of Ris glory, also
in the end rob man of his glory, by not mnerely degrading the
Christian to the level of the savage but in placing ail man-
kind on a level w'ith the brute creation. For Nvhiat is the use
of N\ature planting in us an eye, if there be no lighit where-
wvit1i to see ; or an ear if there be notliing to hear ; 50 whiat
is the use of Nature planting in us a spiritual being with
aspirations for communion with One far above us in Ris
thoughts and wvays, whose arm is almnighlty, whose mind is
perfect wisdom and whose heart is purest love if there be
no One who cati hear and answer these aspirations. Yet
every race of mankind, even the very lowest ini barbarism,
have hiad such a groping after God-

II. >cientific. Natural science in the hands of Agnostics
is brought forward in opposition to prayer, in that whilst
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neithier affiriningr nor denying the existence of God, thiey urge
.Iiat the order of nature, i.e., Of cause and effeet, is su invari-
able thiat t.he pbssibility of answering prayer by a chiange in
the outward course of affairs is utterly impossible.

Thius Prof. Tyndall, -a represenitative of this class, says:
"One by one natural phienoinena have been associated with
thieir proximate causes and the idea of direct pe~nivolition
mîxingr it.self in the economy of nature is ret.reating more and
more. Scienice asserts, for example, tliat withiout a disturb-
ance of natural law quite as serious as the stoppage of an
eclipse or the rolling of the St. Lawrence up the Falls of

Niagara, nîo act of lhinili, tion, individual or national, could
cali one shiower froin Ecaven or deflect towards us a single
beani of the sun." Thîis doctrine is hield and stated even more
forcibly by niinisters in the Christian Chiurch). Tlîus
IRobertson of Brighiton says: -'Ail is one vast chiain froin
whichi if you strike a single link you break the wh'Iole. It
lias been truly said thiat to hieave a pebble on the sea shore
one yard highler up the beachi would change ail antecedents
fromn the Creation anci ail consequents to the end of bîne.
For it would have required a greatter force in the wave thiat
thlrew it there, and that would bave required a diffe.rent, degree
of strengrth ini thce storin-that again, a change of teînperature
ail over the globe, and thiat again a corresp ondiug difference
in the temiperaients and characters o£ the men inhiabiting
the different countries. So whien a child w'ishies for a fine
day for his miorrow's excursion and hiopes to have it by an
alteration of wliat w\ould have been without, his -w'ishi, lie
desires nothingr Iess than a wvhole new universe. Therefore it
is expccted that, to coinply N'ithi a, iinortiaUs convenience or
pleasure, God shahl place this whole harm-onlous systeîn at, the
disposai of selfishi humanity, seeins little cIse than iiînpiety
za&unst the Lord of law% and order."

Now every intelligent Christian firinly believes in this
uniforinity of nature, as withiout it all ouid be chaos and con-
fusion worse confounded. At the saine tiniie this fact mnay be
pushied for more t1ian it is worthi, as lias been donc in the
stinet just, quoted. Surely in thîcîn the haw of cause and
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efl'ect has been driver to the "round. God becornes ti.
creature of Ifis own creation likçe the genius of Aladdcin's
wvonderful Iamp, and is so unable to alter the course of out-
ward aflàirs as to be inferior to man. Accordingr to tlhe
dictum of science it is useless to pray for- rain, for God cafinot
give one shower but such as is given in the ordinary course

-* of nature, but mnan may by inechanical contrivances cali doun
the shower at any tinie. God cannot or 'vi not lift the
pebble one yard highier up the beachi, yet a littie child ni y do
so. One would thtink tliat a simple stateinent of the exact
position of this thcory in relation to God wvould make any
intelligent Christian abandon it> exhibiting as it does the
«tiiiazin«crfolv and gin of suchi a doctrine. It is to be rerneni-
bered also that speculative truth. is not necessarily regula-

4 tive truth. Speculation makes mountains of niole bis.
Wlhat in theory appears an insuperable difficulty on dloser
inspection turns out to have no founidation in fact. Scientifle

* truth, capable of the inost exact deinonstration, nay be
thoroughily false in practice. Thus inathermatical science
demionstrates the infinite divisibility of inatter, but cheînistry
refuses to ackznow'ledgre it, and, as a wvorking basis, is comnpelled
to adopt the Atoiici theory. A good illustration of this is to
be found in the old problcmn of the liare racing wvitli the
tor-toise, the latter haig100 yards start and groing at one

Xtenth rate of the liare. M-ýLathemniatically the hare ean neyer
overtake the tortoise, yet practically it does so ini a few
bounds. Th'le saine thing i3niglit be shown wvith regard to the
Ian' of correlation and conservation of force. Accordiing to

-Jthat, law, the -putti-.g- the foot downl on the grroulid shakes nlot
only this worMd but the inost distant world iii the uîiiverse.

J Practically, the efibet on the earth stops the monient the foot
touches it. And yct it is by siiînilar reason:ing on the law-v of
cause a'nd effeet that Tyndall and Robertson olýject to the
external efficacy of prayer. Tlheorctically. the illustration of
the pebble and the showcr is correct, but practiczilly Lhey are not
correct. A greater degcrreof storm iwould niot ha-ve cliangifed the
wvorld and inankzind for ail tiime, past :and future, nior '%vould on(e.i local show'er or one Iiour's sunshine hiave changcd the universe.
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Moreover thiere is another factor seldom taken into account
by opponents of prayer. Inanirnate nature may seein to be
invariable, but thiere is a power thiat to soine extent diverts
nature from its course; the huinan wili is supernatural. If
there is anytbingic that this century, with ail its wouderful
triumphis in science and art bias taughit us, it is inost emphati-.
cally that physical nature is tributary to, man, that lie is
master of bis surroundings. Well-watered districts may be
turned into a desert by stripping the land of it forests, and
deserts way be nmade to blossom as the rose by means of
plantations and artificial irrigation. The electrie flash, thiat
minister of death, h~been transformcd into tbe minister of
lighit and life;- the fatal disease may be deprived of its stingr
by the skilful physiciaix; -nor eau it now be said that " iian's
control stops with the shore" for even the winds and -waves
are made subject, to bim by the powers of steain and steel.
1If thuls finite man, the creature, is so potent in diverting the
course of nature, whiat arnazing folly to suppose tliat Goci the
Infinite, the Creator, lias less control. Is maiî iniightier tlian
God ? The Scientist pleads, however, that there is no
evidence of a higher volition having contravencd nature.
Whiat thien of tbe evidence of History ? What of the ex-peri-
ence of Abrahiam and Eliezer, of Lot, of Jacob, Of Moses,
Joshua, Gideon and Sarnson, of Hannah and of Samuel, of
David the Kingr and Soloinon his son, Hezekiah and blanassell,
of-the prophiets Elijabi, Blishia, Jerernial, Daniel and .Ezekiel:
and what of Jesus and the Apostles and the Early Chlurcb.,
Thie trouble is that, scientists; of the Agnostie school, like
Thomas of oki, would rathier believe the evidence of thecir
ten fingers thian the wvord of the tsîî Apostles. But the
testimiony is not confined to those distant ages, but in our own
age and in evcry calling mien hiave testified to the power of
prayer; reforniers as Ruox, scientists as Newton, artists as
M. Angelo, phiilanthropists .as Muller, soldiers as Gordon,
inissionaries as Paton. Against this, Gibraltar of fact aIl the
theories of psuedo-science dash thIeinselves iii vain.
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III. Thecoloicai.-Some, bie)ievingt i n the personality of
God as we do, urge fromn His attributes of Great"iess, Wisdom
and Love, thiat prayer is needless, that thiere is no room
for it.

(a) First of al], it is urgod tiîat if God lias a plan. according
to tie doctrine of election, if everything- is determnined, thiere
can be no need for prayer, since it, can never chiange Ris plan.
But thîs objection would prove too xnuch, -sixîce it would be
equaily valid agrainst every other means of grace, the Gospel
and Sacrainents as wve1l as prayer. Indeed, it bias beenl so
used against ail of these. Tfhe truthi is> liowcver, that Godl's

* purpose is carried out by rneans even as ours. Whien we pro-
pose erecting a house Nve do not im~agine that thie mere inten-

* tion of itself is sufficient. MWe require men, rnoney and
material. In the saine manner God chooses to accomp lisli
Ris purpose, ordinarily lu that w'ay. So that thiere is a
necessary place in His plani for ail such mecans.

(b) Agrain, it is said that God's groodness and know'ledgc is
a gruarantee that '«e, shial get ail we need '«ithout requiring
to, askz of Hlm. This objection largeiy rests9 on the asîp
tion that prayer is mxîreiy a-zkingr for favors. Whereas it is
oniy one aspect of prayer; the other aud equaily important
side of it is communion, wichl is necessary for tie, nourishing
of the spiritual life ini us. Furthier, even thie askingl for
speciai favors iswe«li plcasing to God, for He lio as giveni
it as a priviloge bias also laid it dow'î as a duty: <'Ask and
ye shall receive " is not oniy a promise but, aiso aL conimand.
As ini the case of- the miothor delighitcd with the lispings of
bier babe, so God deligbts in the supplications of Bis people,
and with their expressions of sincere gratitude for niercies

ecci d Threi weuh of God's goodness tbiat the prayer-

less zas weli as thie prîayerful enjoy, «For Ho inaketh Ris sun
to risc on tie evil and 0on the grood and sendcth the raixi on
the just anid uijust;," yet, according to His revoaied wvil1
tihore arc sonie thinrgs conditionod on the itsking for themn.
It is certain, according to thie Gospel, no inan can obtain,
pardon withiout suppiicating for it at thc throne of grace, s(,
it is in temporal matters as in thiose cases of spcciài provi-
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dence occurring in the èxperience of alinost everv Christian,
and whichi no arnount of casuistry eau resolve into mere
undesigned coincidences.

(c) Lastly it is hield that Cod. being so far above 'fan in
digmni ty, our triflingr affairs are bencath fis notice, and thiat it
would belittie fiin to condescend to hiear us when -we pray.
If this theory is based on the assuinption that Ris know-
ledgre, likze ours, is limitcd, it is utterly inconsistent with the
idea of an Infinite Being, a position that cannot be retainedl
for one moment by a sincere student of Scriptuxe. If the
thecory is founded on the supposed want of condescending
gcrace in God, that for the s-ake of His glory fie wvi1l not and
cannot stoop down to hear our supplications, thien it is the
very antipodes of the trutl, judgingr froîn humnan analog,çy.
As is w'ell known, the Quecn of Great Britain, -wlo takes a
deep interest in ail the affairs of lier people, high and. low,
!oses nothing of lier dignity or power iii doing, so, but
immne nsely strengrthenýis and exaits her position thereby. S3o it
j5 the truc grlory of Cod, that the poor and needy inay present
thecir petitions to 1-um at any tirne and that Hie condescends
to hiear themn. Surely fie w'ho grave up Bis only begotten
Son to save us frorn sin is not far froin any one of us, but is
near to ail wvho eaUl upon fii in trutlî alone, and that fie is
both able and îvillingr to save to the uttermost ail -'ho, corne
unto Iliii.

«More thingrs are wrought by prayer'
Thaîî tis wvor1d dreains of. Wlicrefore ]et thy voice
Risc like a fountain. for nie nigrht and day.
Fior wvhat are men hetter than slîeep or groats
Tlîat nourislî a blind lite withiu the braiîî,
If, knowingr God, they lift not hiands of prayer
BIoth for tiieniiselves and those who eall thecin friend?
For so thie whole round earth is every wiay
Bound by gold chains about the feet of Cod.Y

IRocklyn, Ont.
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P, Lti i
LOVE AND THE WORLIX

They wcre two youngr souls on & sumnier day
\Vent buildingr a home in the mcadow lands,

Wheni Lýove and the World camne by tliat wvay,
AncI paused to look~ on the wokof their biands.

".ouir biouse is a child's play nighit wvi1I end
"'Oh Soul.>'t'said the World, as lie shook bis liead;

"Tiine liethi in wvait to slay and rend,
".And earth is filled with the graves of Iiis dead."

But, "Y.,not so;- it shail stand secure,
"This bouse they have buildcd for me! " quoth Love;

"What bath been done iii my naine stand., suire
-Nor lime, nor thie changes of earth shall inove.>

"Its Ieatiis," said the World, " are the stems of re.eds,
"Its -walls are but wvoven mats of gyrass;

" WVhein the storîn sw'eeps down on is thundi(er-ing( steeds
T~1hey -%vill cruxuble like dlay in the floods, and pass !"

"- Tese liands,"-Love siniled as lie lield thicii out-
"«ShaHl plait new mats of the osier stcm,

"And her frcshi oak-beaxns, strong and stout,
"«To bc forever a home for them.>

Th'Ie îneadow's are strait, and the outiand wvoI(
"'A trackless 'vaste whcrec vipers crawl;-

"ILs w'ays are steep and its caxerns cold- [fali"1
" Mid the branîbles aîîd rocks thecy wvill sfimble and

«'I shall bc with tbem in desert places
"To bind thieir wounds in swect leaves and oil.

'l'heyC~ shall lean on in thro' the weairy spaces
"'And I w'ifl deliver themn out of their toil."
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"'Tley are babes, and the fields of the earthi are vast.;
Il The ývil1 drift »aparýt,," said the World, "and forget."

c. rm.- Ihal walk in iny steps and corne at last;

"lLove neyer lias rnissed mne turning yet 1"

"The nighit is longr and the darkz is dread;
Trlleî crarnîents are thiri, they wvi1I starve of cold.»

"In rny heart there is fire and liglit,* Love said,
Il\Vould Nvarrn their dust tho' a century old !"

«"I arn Lord of life 1 amn Lord of death;
diI hold these souls in rny hiollowed hiand.

cNo change shial sinite thei with icy breath;
"They shial dwell at ease ini a tirneless land "

ROBERT MAOI)OUGALL.
Harvard Uni versity.

FSALM VIII.

0 Jehovah, our Lord, hiow imijestic Thy naine
In the earth !-all its regrions thy glory proclairni
O'er the land and tie sea 'tis Jisplayed to, our kn
And the bluc vauit of heaven reticts it agTain.
Yea, and even the chiild and thle babe at Mlie breast
D)o Thy pow'er betokenO, Thy greatncss attest;
And sufficicut the falterin-g praise of- the young
To disconifit, ThIy focs and to silence their tongrue.

Wlîen cornpared with thc hieavens r1113 deft fingcers
wrolîlt,

Xith -th<li orbs into bciigrrUhilîc ordinance broughit,
\Vhat is man that Thou bcatrest bis state iii rjlj mmnd ?
And mnan's soi) that Thon slîould'st uinto Iilm be so kind ?
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For him lover but littie than God Thou hasb made,
And rThou crownest with gliory n oo i ed
Thon hast set him to rule o'er the works of Thy hand,
And subjected the earth to bis lorclly commnand.

Ail its shietep and its oxen, the bcasts of the iield
And the fowl of the air to his sovereignty yield;
O'er the tribes of the fishies bis sceptre lie sways,
And the throngs that infest the sea's shadowy ways.

O Jehiovahi, our Lord, Iiow mai-jestic Thy naine
In the earth !'-alI its regrions Tliy glory proclalin.

W. M. MACKERiAcHiER.
Maisonneuve, October, 1900.

Blessed are the pure in spirit
Hom, ? For they shali sec their God,
Blessed are the pure in conscience
They shall have a great reward.
Keep your soul fromn stain or blemishi,
Keep it clean and pure and right
On11Y those w'ithi spotless g arments
Walk with Jesus Christ in white

THE PRESSYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL
tan fn"L-%l e 1àInn A MIf
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SOME SOCIAL PROBLEMS FOR THE NEW
CENTURY.

E ach agre in huiman history bias been niarked. by features
pecu liarly its owrn. Thie narrow-rninded and sbort-sighited,
wbio eau sean only the present and neyer revert to the past,
are likely to thini: their own age the worst and to inagnify
its evils because At is the only age they know. They are
equally prone to lumnp at conclusions regarding the fate of the
age, neyer realizing thiat they inust trace to their origin the
straggylingc thireads of5 the fabric that is being woven for
centuries. "Ne neyer know xvbat sudden turn in Mie course
of affairs rnay change the w'hole current of events.

There are certain social condition3 marking the present agre,
wvbicl thie Christian wvorker mnust take into, his reckoniing.
\Ve are ini the dawn of a new~ century, and not living, fifty or
a hiundred years aýgo. New social eoc'tch ars l eal

every dlecade. Diseoveries atid inventions in science hiave
their efets upon humnan soeiety. Behiol(l the chatnge in
literary style consequent lapon the telegraph! À. iev idea, a
theory or an ambition seizes the minds of mnen like an
epidemce. Ail these changeLs have to be takzen into account in
cf-Bcient chureh wvork; for the Ohiurchi of Qed must mainitain
liber vigorous life ainidst every chang(e. Shie must Iead and

ilotfolow;she inlust control anid iiot be led.
iVlany are the coniditions to w'hich wve refer, anid thecy wvil

appeal to diflerexît minds in as înany wvays. If tbe Eliza-
bethan agre lias been cbaracterized as onie of discovery and
colonlizaitioni, we rnay speakz of tlie Victoriaii era as one of
colimierce and invention. With this as its predoîniniating
feature, oiie imay be littie surpriscd to linid that the golden
calf bas been supplantcd in w'orsbip by thc alnighty dollar,'
and wu bow down in slavisli idolatry as of yore until -%ve hiear
w'ith freshi voice the first anid second words of the decalogue
as applicable nowv as ever. The commercial spirit has seized
huynaniity, mnaie aiid fermale, and this bas added stimulus to,
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man's inventive genius. Speculation and investment, profit
and loss enter into ail our concerns and make Ilprobability"

* stili the guide of life. Everything inust be measured by its
* money value. It seems, of late, that even heathien nations,
* because they offer no market for civilized peoples, must either

bc made marketable or be wiped out of existence. If this
commercial spirit were properly applied in seeking the great-
est good for Miine and eternity ail would be wvell, but when
man becomes so miercenary that the temptation leads him
into avenues of selfishness, avarice and immorality, and con-*

* sequently runs counter to the spicrit and teachings of Christ,
the expounder of the highler life, and whien greed for wordly

j gain becomes the ail absorbing topic, then there is little tiime
for the cultivation of true religion, for the iiarketable value
of the commodity is not at flrst apparent. Throughi disuse
the faînily altar lias crumbled into ruins, the Bible is a
negrlected book, the home lias been despoiled of mucli of its
sanctity and religion lias little more than a name. Sunday
is a day of planning and recreation and is no more the
Sabbath. Sncb, at least, is thé picture that may be drawn in
places, whiere a greneration ago, such a condition of afiaîrs
could flot be found. Our state educational systenis aim too
inucli at the cultivation of the intellectual to the negleet of
the moral anci spiritual. How to ineet the consequent gyrow-
ing need and to stem a rising torrent is a question for the
Christian worker. To overthrow the spirit of the age is al

but useless to attempt. Rather, then, seek to control and
crguide it. We mnust teach that God lives and takzes cogrnizance

*jof every buinan thoughit and act, and tliat the ighylest life is
Sthat %vhichi is lost in IJim, and the strongrest wvill is that whichi
Slias been miade fiLs; that the surest, guide to successful co-
i mercial enterprise and business speculation is embedded iii

that word of God Il which Iiveth and abidcth forever, and
-,vhich teaches that the best credit is a gyood naine rather blian7' reat riches ; that thc surest investment is a faith. that bringsIpeace, and that the safest iîîsurance is that in the kingrdoni of
Ced ; tbe greatest discovery, the Ilpeari of grent price." rior

alter all, wvhat does the present struggY(le miean ? l is not the
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accumnulation of wealthi for wrealthi's sake, but the amassing
of money for what we think rnoney will buy, nainely, happi-
ness. But tlirotugli the rifts in Lhe clouds tliat arise fi-ont the
gareat struggle we can seec that it is peace for -%vichl the world
longsýc. The commercial spirit, therefore, mnust be applied to
spiritual attainments and thien inan wvi1l have graied sorne-
thing abiding, som-ething satisfactory. The Bible irdst be
madle a speaking book, an d God upheld as a living reality.

The stoie indifference with whichi deathl has coine to be re-
grarded is a singular feature of our age. Deathi contes as a
inatter of course andl what coines if ter is regarded withi li ttie
concern, at least, so it seerns, with the great miajority." Thie
deathi of one in hiighi position in a coimnunitv is rather hiailed
withi a delighltsorntt curiosity in consequence of the shiuffling
of other positions caused by a vacitncy and the scattering o?
hard hioarded wvealthi into other liands. No doubt, one reason
why deati bias corne to be so Iiglitly regarded is a resuit of
the contimiued and persistent omnission in our preaclinii to-day

oftegreat doctrines of biell and thejudgrnent. " You preachi-
esdo not believe in bell as you used to," is the criticismn one

s0 frequently hiears. "O0 yes, we do," is thie aseand then
cornes the final rejoinder, " Tlhn you neyer preach it." God
seemis to be popularly regardeci as a lax mmdn( rcckless judge,
whiose g)ood nature overpowers his guood judgminent. Heul is
only a rnyth and deaith mneans eithier extinction or happiness
for ail. Thle Bible is distinct and empbiatic in its teacliingrs of
thie eternal pujmisiment of the wicked and is in this in prfect
harmiony with the justice in the nature of God. Lut thIle
whole truthi be fearlessly, lovingly and unconiprornisingly
preachcd. Let there bu mnore expository and(l oglnatic teach-
ing in the departrnent of eschiatology and we feed that grreat
chianges will be wvrougblt in miany lives.

To even the inost casual observer there appears anothier
peculiarity of our age, narnely, the want of reverence in the
youngr. No hionor for the hoary head, no veneration for
sacred thiinogs, but the evidence o? utter disrespect for
teachers and a conternptuous disregard for parents. Thi~s is
its eplorable as it is apparent. à stranger meeting a mnob o?
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sebiool-uliidren, let loose front the school-rooru, mnust run the

grauntiet of impertinent staring and ii-ust patiently be*a-r tbe

criticismns and personal rcmîarks mnade for bis bernrThe
prevailing disobedieuce to parents from even tbe yýoung)çest

inetaber of the family is appalling. " Yout kniow my boy is
nearly fourteen," said a despairing niother to the w'ritcr,
iand lie bas (rot to thiat acre wlvhen we ilutst )et Iiili ave bis

omnl vay. We simpiy can't do ai)ythingr withi hlm." Pool,
mother 1 no wonder, you spared the rod and spoiled your
cbild, and now a hieavier rod falis upon you. rTo tbose wvbo,
clainied thiat the decalogrue " evolvoed>" tho-re inust appear aul-

othier stagre in the procces, for now iu practico we read,
Parents oboy your childrcn in ail tlhings, for thi s is prudent."

"1Masters bc in subjection to your own servants and Llhus
avoid a strike." 'Che tacts daily Coining to lighit are suficient,
bu cauise the grreat -st alarin. A boy of fifteen tbrcatoningr
N'ithi a revolver <-ud shiootiing bis father lnay romain n,>
isolated and extrerne case. But -w'hab else eau bc expectcd in
ail agle so busy that parents scarcely sc their chi Iciren f rom
Mond.ty titi Saturclay ?What can. restit frorn a boume train-
ing devoid of .iefamnily altar or religion ? The borne is,

* after al,; bhe foundabion of recligions and national reatness.
If the proper sanctity is assigned to it, and if marriage is tianugbt
to bc a divine institution and nota coin ercitl specu lation > i
the teachings of Solomnon w'o-e more carefully ins-illod into
young minds and if p'-rtsand teacbers wouid intsist that oUed-
icuce is tbe flrst and mnosb imnportaLnt lesson in hife, thon tbere
would soon coule a strongor desire to obey the Iioaveffiy Faitler
mnd ain ideal ate xnighb be looked for. limdeed, in this respect a
profitale lesson iigbitboa ppliod i i] th iscoin inorcial age f romx tbe
ùid conmniand miient,"I-Honorbbiy fablher ail( mothor, tliat thy days
imuay be long in tbe land whicli the Lord thy God givetb hec

The thirst, for novelty is to-day infinite wben comupareci
wviti tliat of the Athenians of St. Paul's ilne. News doos not
only travel %vith a rap)idity bitharto unhoard of, but, evonts,
great e vents, are enactodi witb equal sw'iftness. Tie bei-o is
bbe man w'ibb the newv idea. E1,ven tho covor page of tbe

pplrmagîvn -us chn-wibeey issue, and lu ev'ery-

2 oua zn ut lig ihee
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thing is the desire for some new thing evinced. To the
minister it lias becoine exasperating. Soine new fad in the
forin of a society secins ever to threaten like the last stra,,w to
break lus courage> and lie sighls for the return of the good old
times one reads about. flurry, hurry, rush, rush, from. -veek
to week. Study is a luxuiry in whichi lie can no longer
indulge, in lus desire to engineer the comnplicated rn-achinery
of a modern congyregation. Will some daring propliet not
a)rise and tell the churcli that the mninister of Christ is neither
the advance agrent of a gyreat showv, nor the financial manager
of a business concern, but that lie is a teaching eider in the
clîurcli of God, and that cliurchi isa divine institution. Only
as lie is a1lowved to exercise his legitfimate vocation will true and
permanent success corne to the chîurch iii tlie work of uplifting
ý,oiils to be "in tune withi the Infinite," and fit tlin to bear the
burden of everyday life. Is it a wonder that thiere are not more
conversions and that the "<dead line" is so soon reachied ?

Thli attitude of the " working man" to, the clîurclî (save the
expression) lias in sonie places assuined a peculiar phase.
The working man lias, joined what formns a dis.tinct class iii
present day society, a class largely antagonistic to the cliurch.
This feature lias arisen chiefly fron the flery speeches
of union leaders. and strike instigattors. Thle churci> they
maintain, is supported by and favors the ricli and is con.-
sequently mîo friend to the poor man. Many indecd are led to
regard the clîui-ch simnply as a benevolent institution thîrougli
whicli bread and workz inust be obtainable for ail and failing,
this, tiie churclu tlîey think, looses lier very riglit to exist. in
one of our cities uiot long agro, it va.s witlî great difficulty that
a comnnittee froin the Lord's Day Alliance, could persuade a
co~ttain union tliat the chief ajîn of the Alliance is to proteet
the riglits and liberties of this saine class. The mind mnust be
clcared of this prejudice and the cliurclî mnust persist ini
showing thuat shie is the friend of ail], that Clristianity is
in tlie truest sense the leveller of ail castes, thiat God is tlîe
favorer only of tlîe riglîteous, and thuat the teachings of Jesus
alone can uplif t liumanity. Ifow to reaclu the miasses lias
been a question> the solution of wvhicli lias led tlîe clîurch) to
do strange tlingjs, sucli a.s a gorgreons display of decoration
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the advertising of sermons hy catchy and often ludicrous
tities, the turning of the-, service of the sanctuary inito an operît.
with a sermon ette throwvn in to make i t respectable. There is
a great difference betwveen the grathering of a crowd and the
buildingr of a congregation. The one caii be done by trickery
or buffoonery, the otiier only by the powver of God. As Dr.
Parker said, ««I could fi St. Paul's Cathiedral by advertising
that I would swallow the pulpit Bible." But the only way
by wvhich both to drawr the people and to establish a congre-
gation is to followv the advice of the Great Teachier: «'And I, if
I be lifted up from the earth will draw ail] mnen unto mie."
As long as there are sinners iii the world, there will be a
demand for the preaching of that gospel that tells of rest for
the weary, peace for tlue troubled, salvation, for eternity.

The war between labor a-.nd capital has been more or less in
evidence since the days of Cain and Abel. Present conditions
in society are such that trusts anci monopolies have hecome the
most ala.rining features in the great struggfle for if e. The
worst kind of slavery is that made possible for the present day
monopolist, whiercin with a, despotismn that may be worse
than that of any Czar, lie may enslave the bodies and con-
sciences of his fellow-men, denying thieni the liberties of every
free-born citizen. The present proportions of labor unions
and secret orders are largrely due to human selfishness, as
exhiibited in monopolies and trusts, and this is the point to
which. the commercial spirit bas brou ght our age. Let us hopeti
the pendulum, of hui-nan tendencies may Sooni swing towards
the opposite direction, and that we may see the uslhering in
with a new century of the dawn of an altruistic age in whichi
the eleventh commaudment may he learned and practised.
After ail this is the only solution to the problem. Whien we
have learned to love one another we wviIl then fiuid that state
vainly soughlt by anarchists, socialists and political econormists.

These are soine, of the features o? the age with which the
Christian ininister must deal. There are maxy more, These
he must seek to ineet. The needs and temptations of humanity
are ever the samie, and the gospel of Christ remains stili the
power of God unto salvation unto ail them thiat believe.

St. Catharines. d
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.MISSION WORK IN THE MOUNTAINS.

It is scarcely to be hoped that those whio ha.,ve, Iistened to
the thrilling accomits wvhichi Pringle grave of bis -%orlc iii the
Lar N orth, or who haebeen hiarrowed by- the recital of the
perils and atrocities whichi the Hionan Mission Staff have en-
comitered and survived, -%vil1 feel any enthusiaisin ov'er the ex-
perience whichi an cvery-day Houme Missionary mnay hiave to
relate; it is, indeed, not, to be expected. Homne Missions to
many people are, if- not of secon(lary importance, of coin-

paratively littie interest. Thlere is not tie privation whichi
thiey experience iii tie far North, nor is there the possibility
of upheaval wvhich in remiote lands aiong alien peoples places
the lives of the niissionaries in constant jeopardy. Service
in tbe Foreign Field is inve3ted w~itIî a hecroisîn and romnance
not possible at, home. Distance lends encliantînent.

B3ut just hiere, lies tlbc difficulty. No one ean pretend that,
the Foreigun work ivili longr flonirishi if tbe Home work le
laiigiis!iiing; and to thiat pass w'e have corne. Fruitle8s
appeals are miade fromi tiîne to tinie in the chiurch paper's for
mlore 11ne:1 ; 111d concurr-ently withi these w~e liad iii one paper
two consecutive articles on Rýev,,ivaland IPresenit Nced. rl¶lere
is sonîet.ing prathietic and significant, about this "ai.tofýetlier
quiet ffict "; for a fact it is. We iieed a revival, and as a
natural consequence \Ne need men. The Presbytery of
Kootcnaýy needs thei at all events. On nîy arr-ivai hiere in
April last it contitifle( twenty nienil)ers; and several stations
wvere stili unmanned, for the simple rea.son that meni were not
fortlicoming. Now thic Presbýytery is, xiot, dccimiated," but
hialvcd. But let no one mnstakc. Over theotrnc to the
Kootenays thc elîuirch lias ivritten, Whoso loveth case let Iimii
not ente- liere. The mîan wlio feared lie niight not hoe paid
did well in not oltuic'lie -mould hiave beeni a cumnberer.
Stippercd case ini, luxurious study is preferable to life in a
shiack tîvelve feit square, into whichi are coînpressed parlor,
Stu(ly, bedrooîn, >kitchen and pantry without curtains; wirere
theb master is bis- own servant, anîd nmust needs serînonize
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while stirring porridge and washiingr dishes. The mnen needed
licre imist be content to foregoy( the, granolithic sidewvalkzs of
eastern towvn and city, to tranmp mouintain trails and climib
granilite hilis iii hob-nailed boots, not for pastirne, but on duty.

Soinw of the readers; Of the JOURNAL have already asked
mie by lett<Žr the very natural, and to the Kootenayan the
soinewliat, ainusing .question, WlViere is Ehoit anyway ? I
shial endeavor to answer. The Presbytery of Kootenay,
ronghly speaking, begrins at the Crow's iNest and extends
aliig the international line. Approxitriately, it inay bo takzen
as a rectanlre, withi sides as two to ore and enclosingr an area,
of about fifteen thousand square miles. Rossland is known
the world over;- Nelson is the whiolesale centre for the
interior; Grand Forzs. and Grcenwood are gyrowingc rapidly;
tiiese are ouir principal cities. For-, be it reîneinbercd, the
West kiiows not the petty distinctions of village and town.
Cities bore are likze Jonahi's gourd, they rise in a riight -and
not seldoni pcrishi in a nigrht. A year ago and Ehioît nas
spokzen of as, a city; to-day it is a hiaîniet. The mines, wvith
oue exception, were closed, anxd its kuneli -,as rung. Yet thie
wvhole regrion is one vast orebed, and smelters are built or
building at the valley towns, Greenwood and Grand Forks,
resI)eetiv'eI3 nine and fourteen miles distant, but in opposite
directions. Tfhis is the "« Boundary Couintry."

The privilegre of pioneering w;ms denicd nie. My predlecessor
tente. ; 1 arn " slacin icr" On hiis -withdraNva1 the field wvas
divided; Phocenix, destined to heconie another Rossland, hav-
inc- in a few mouths inatiircd to the point of calling, 'vhfle

Eliolt, etc.,» Nvas a-ssigned to mie. T1he town was to ho inerely
a base of operations, nîucli the grreater part of xny labors,
being hieroglyphically represented by the '<etc." The recent
depletion of thie Prcsbytery's ranks lias given it a inuchi
largrer iîneaning, till now I arn a inere convenience, manî, galp-
filling here and there as nmay ho, deeined expedient, while

liolt, etc," are touehied only A uncertain intervals.
Que thing strikes me, agreeably, and that is the readiness

wvith which ail shadecs of religious and irreligious opinion ~'l
grive the preachier a hiearing,ç. Once thoy have ;vell taken his
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measure hie inay prepare for a failing off' in numbers, but as
a rule, if the impression is a favorable one Lhey iill stand by
hiiii. Not a few wilI frankly say thilat, they are not religious
but like to hear t1we si-nging; and whatever xnay be said for
their love of music, or the quality of whiat they are enter-
tained with, there is littie reason to discredit thieir avowals.
It wvill often be necessary, if the minîster lias any "gco> at
ail, to visit the bar-roorn and invite theni to the service. On
one 8uchi occasion, whien I stepped up to a group whio were
treating, I was invited in the pleasant euphionism whichi they
employ to " have a smile." I declined, of course, withi
thianks, and asked them to corn e along. Tvo or three of thiei
did corne; but one insisted on takiixîg a special part in the
service-there were only six present. *As I led the singingr of
the hynn hie jondin withi do, re, mi. I inanagred to get
through the prayer without interruption ; but lie interspersed
my address alternately with idiotic witticisms and flat con-
tradictions. Were I possessed of 1istie skill I should hiave
been tempted to chastise him and let irin go; but I bore wvith
him, while the others now and again tried to silence hirn wvit.hl
" Toin, shut up now." The service was a profitable one, not-
withstanding, in increased respect and influence.

Drink, grambling and harlotry; harlotry,gcainbine gand
drirlik These are the furies of our modern ciiiizatioin, and
they ha.ve slit many a life. The -%vithering curse of western
xniningr life, thiough not lirnited to miningr camps, one goes
with the other, weird, fateful sisters. How littie cami a
missiinary accornplishi among mnen thus besotted ! YuL the
Spirit of God works with. his Word. It is a hand to band
figrlît agrainst, the united forces of evil; and if one lias not
stronc faith, alike in God and humianity, he wvill soon find
that lie has none in either. But there are Christian men
«tstriking ste6t,"ý as well as writingr books and managing
banks, and for these I arn thankful Vo, God. You cannot
eamily imiagine niy joy to find- that the off-shift liad been
practising singringr with a view to better music at the, service-
Iniagine a low unceiled log cabin with double roivs of bunks
on ecd side, occupied by mren in various postures as best
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adapted for repose; fiiekzeringçi candies stucki here and there in
the bunk posts ; the table, gray and grreasy f roin inelted drip-
pings, covered over withi a spare blanket and adorned wvith
a couple of bouquets, hield in gin botties, over whichi sonie of
them hiad sonie tinie " siled; " twvo caudies for the preacher's
benefit, the cards thrust away into the wvindowv at his back,
while, they worship God; and. you have a fair picture of
church at the mine mouth.

The.re wvi11 be something comical to the eastcrn inid
about a Kootenay missionary înaking pastoral calis; but it is
part of the programme, nevertheless. You do not usually
sport a gold-headed cane in such rounds, zior indeed aziy other
if you are discreet. But yeu wvill be furnished wvith a carrnage
if desired. Minîe was once aud agrain put to grood account.
Just faney sittingr astride the cowcatcher of an ore engrine
(with a copy of the lVTitness under you for necessary reasoiis),
snifflng the purest air that biows, while the hugre steel horse
rolis hiis ighrty weight clown the inountain way, reincd in at
intervals ]ebt hie throw himself and you into a gorge, w'here
trces are pencils and rivers ditchles. It is exciting and ex-
hilrarating: aibeit not what Montreal or Toronto Doctors of
Divinity might fancy. Thus the work bas sonie fascinations
ail its own.

One vei]1 not always get a congrregation at wilI, and a ]ittle
strategy will be perhaps necessary. I once in6licted a sermon
perforce on a congrregation of ten. Four of then hiad
already coine to thie appointed place, bOut in a shack store were
a hialf dozen more whose presence I coveted mue]). 1 invited
themn to littie purpose, and asking- the four to folIow madle for
the store. I showed themn in and standing at the door lookced
round. One rose to go out, but 1 inotioned hiim to his nail-kegç
seat. Thiere migrht have been a scene but lie sat dowvn. There
wvas nothing for it but to liear mie out or lire me out. They
hleard mie. I read thern the ninth of L'uke, in which the send-
ingr forth of the twelve is detailcd without scrip or needless
coat, ;While t1hey were to shake off' the dust of their feet if not
received. " This day is this Scripture fulflled in your cars,"

began, and spoke with %varmnth. Compel themi to coine in.
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It nuay iiot ho iii grood taste to relte 10w onlce I forded the
North Fork, with triusers, socks ani boots on vflé arin- and a
lorig stick: ini the other hanci ini order to rounid up Vie ranch-

ii ommunity for service. They apprecia.ted it and 1 rather
exqjoyed it. iCiltie fashionji -%itliout the tartanis. A good con-
<fre<ration wvas the resuit. But I lhave trespassed overînuch,
both on the JOURNAL'S Spa.Ce, and the, readcr's patienice. 'J'lie
linotyIpi, bias miade it immaterial whiat fonit inay ho drawn
uponi, or to w'hat extenit, but I mnust crave the inidulgrence of
the critic for thliô freque(-ncy w'ithi which the third vow'el occurs
s;ingDl y. Best wishies £Or the JOURNAL and the Collegte.

HECTOR MACKAY.
Ehioit, B.C.

Mien cntly scani your brother mian,
S tilli genttler sister 'voman;

Thoughi t1hey may gaig a keninii' w~rangr,
To step) aside is humnan:

On(>e point must stili ho greatly darkz-
he, niovingt why they do it

And just as lamlcly eau y7e mark
How for perhaps they rue it.

Wlio made the hecart, 'tis Be alone
Decidedly eaui try usz

Ie knows, eaeh chord-its various tone
Bachi springç-its various bias:

Mien at the balance let's be mute
We nover ean zidJust it;-

Whiat's doue we partly ma,.y compute
But know not whiat's resisteýd."

-ROB]ERT BURNS.
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1OIIC g C Ž. Litc C Li Li

STUDENT LIFE.

\hta pity the muan, whio w~rites under the above miame
and above thie under naine, were îîot an inv'isible force !My
dear readler, I muist verv kindly buit firinlv inforin you thiat
you do not appreciate filly Lhie diflictulties of Local Editor,
else- voti wrould not, object to îny fir.st stateinent. If a iinani
were able to write things dowii lik-e electricity and then
become invisible and get away ]ik-e thiat suibtie fluid, Mhen 1
couild sce how, bis life would be one of comnparative peace.
Electricity records, simply, the impression received upon it,
and so oughit the Local Editor, but if lie (Ioes lie intst
procure a second lock for his door, and rise early in thie
mnornimg in oî'der to get his ouitside movenients over before
the niajority a'vake, so that if attacked le inay be able to
escape Nvith bis life, even if lie cornes off a poor second. Life
is swreet. Tlhis thotight leads one to the practical conclusion
thiat if lie. cannot, becaine invisible, lie ougbht to be selectcd.
fromn ainong- the griants. Yet, alas, nieither is possible this
year. But hie lias corne to this tirin decision, viz., to be a
iiiartyvr to the cause, Lo, record fatitbf£ully and wvithout malice
;iforethioughit all the deeds andl inisdeeds which require

\Vith the above reminder wc procecd.

It is niedless to say that work lias weli begriiî, but, as yct,
to inost of uis it lias lîcen of at inixedl character. Thankli
fortune! connnittee w'ork on receptions, sports and organiza-
tions are fast lesseing.i Solid work alongr oîîe desired line is
now the order of tlie day.

It appears evident ou ahl sides that our men have hiad a
su . Sl invier, as far as finances are concernied, for it is

sonie years since testuidents Nwere so liberal-lianded as tlîis
year. Establislicd fands and special deinands (and their
naine is legrion) have beemî vcry satisfactorily met.
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It is no use for nie to atternpt to give you even an inkilingr
of the great fund of stories wvhicli have been broughit bL.ck by
the various students from North, South, East and West.
People corne here and tell us that, we hiave need to go to such
and suchi conventions in order that we inay know what other
people are doing. Such irony! Few conventions have
representatives from a--inany countries as this collegre. Our
men have labored and travelled in a)rnost ail the civilized
-world.

Among the Freshmen things are as they ought to be, more
students in Arts and less in the Literary classes.

Again we record our gratitude to Mr. David Morrice for
additional renovations withiin the College. This time it wvas
the new building wbich received the painter's brush. The
whole building now-corridors, dining hall, dloriiitories and
class-rooms-presents a pleasing artistie effect. Wandering
students tell us thiat our building, inside and out, is second to
noue of its kind in Canada. It is hoped the students wvil1
show their appreciation by not unnecessarily dainaging any
portion of it.

The election of officers iii the Dining Hall for the current
session resulted as follow3: President, E. Leslie Pidgreoii;
Vice-President, W. G. Brown, B.A.; Secretary!freasurer, C.
A. Hardy, 'S. e,.; Precentor, Donald Stewart, B.A.; Assistant
Precentor, N. V. XcLeod.

We are pleased to have ztniont» us three inen from Manitoba
Collegre, Mr. W. 0. Rothney, Mr. S. Lundie, B.A. and Mr. W.
Bell. Mr. Rothiney lias taken part of his course in Morin,
part in Manitoba and lias corne here to graduate. Mr. Lundie
enters-the thîrd year in Thieologry. Mr. Bell enters the second
year. Mr. A. S. Reid cornes to us from Morin College. Mr
Reid is takincg third year ln Arts and lirst year in Theology
We desire these men to make thernselves at home amrong us.

We record with pleasure the success of one well known to
mnany of us, Mr. J. G Stephecns, B.A., whio lield niany imipor-
tant offices in the Manitoba Collegce during the sumniier session
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just, closad. Besides being Associate Editor on the CollegeI
Journal, lie was chosen valedictorian. Neithier would we
forget W. J. Inglis, B.A., wlio spent, one year with us. Hie
held the distinguishied position of Editor-in-chief of the
Manitoba Collegre Journal. We -,ishi both of thiese men a
life of successful labor.

The followvingy compose tlie Reading Roori Comrnittoe: Il.
H. Turner, B.A. (convener), J. H. Laverie, B.A., Donald
Stewart, B.A~., Peter -Mathieson, A. S. R~eid, J. U. Stewart, W.
H. Mayr, A Charron> J. 1-1. Woodside.

The students bore accepted an invitation to join in a
welcoie to Mr. Blyth, a reburned hiero from Southi Africa.
Hie is a student in the Congrregrational Collegre. Mr. Blyth
lias' airnost entirely recovered from bis serious illness. Foflow-
ingr that, our boys irvited twvo "c Soldiers of the Queen," -Mr.
F. Hl. Dunharn and Mr. W. J. 1{ooke to take tea wvith us on
thienext evening. They bothi belongred to "C. Company," and
their homes are in Toronto. Mr~. Shiarpe distinguishiec hixuseif
in his address of \velconie. Nir. Rooke gave a modest, and:k
suitable reply.

Our telephione nuniber is' "Up 2619."

Be careful young man iii your illustrations. Don't liave
the choir tittering an accompaninient to your unconscious
puns. " Peter Cooper 'vas nover miuch of a succoss,> explained
the preachor, I'until hoe went, to New York, started a glue
factory and stuc/c to il!"

ILe-I have no appetite. There is a rumblingin my
stoxnachi like a cart on a cobblestono pavement.

Slie-Perhaps it's the truck you ate for luncheon.

A. S.R.-«« Say, L---re, corne into miy rooin tilt I part your
la Dniyornwthtalgra e hv hirlaroL.-"Dont oukno tha al crrat en hve liei har o

end."

G. D. C.-" I held a very important position ]astsrmr'
Stuart E.--XVhat wvas it ?

G. 1). C.- I was in ciuarantine for three weekzs."
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W. Ii.-(enters No. 4, looks at the varions doors)-"1 I'ni
lookzingf for my rooni. Is this the clevator ?

D. D. M.-(Election of officers) " Say, L-re, you keep -quiet,
you'11 corne in for second Vice'>

E. L. P.-" L-re wvas never known to be sccond in any
vice."

Prof -"Is Mr. G. \W. T. presenth?
Chorus-" Ni\o."
Pr-of.-" Hie keeps to his historie record."
J. Hi. S.-" XVhen twro men are talkiing about auy sub 'ject

and neither knows wvhalu lie is t«ilking cot that is
uiietapliysics."

Prýof.-" How do yon speil your iame e----4or-?"
D. S.-(XVho's sunîmer's work Ieft imi in robust health),-

ANNUAL PULL.

There was a sound of reve1ry- by night. Yes, and many
mnet tlieir Water-Ioo.

Jý P. IIa-"If auybody cornes into my rooin D'I know ii
in the morningy."

W. R. (vigorýosl)-"' l'Il see you in the morning."

Mac-f-r- Syboys, Fi'm not a freshmai«,n."

MN-arGoiu. (about 12.30)-"' Oh !Ohi !l They iave talzen my
bed "'

1.30.-" l'Il sit in this chair tili înorning, 1
9,.m- Are they gone ? Is it safe to gro to bcd ?"

M-ng-e" Ogh Oh i Oh l' Wifl soi-ne one lend mne a
dry nighit dress ?"

MY. O. R-" They did not pull iue for mny feet were knotted.
iri the foot of the bcd.",

(Overhccard on Anmal Field Day).
Punchl-<l' r.Ue Presbyterians bave good wind.>
MWigg (cahuily)-" Yes, they are Iongr-winded."
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QUERIES.

-lou' inuch sage tea would one have to drink before lie
w~ould becoine wvise ?

Whiy did " No. 19 " sit with bis face ag(,ainst the pane on
the nighit of the " Annual Pull ?

Whio put bis foot throughi the fanhighit?

Whio took the " turkey-runi ?"

Who wvas affected with hiysteria ?

Was il au accident that one of our number accoxnpanied
twvo Miss Laînbs to churcbi and preachied on " the sheepfold ? "

Is it the catechisiri or oatmneal which imakzes the Presbyterian
students so good on the field of sports ?

C. A. HARDY.

REPORTER'S FOLIO.

rillie second arý. 1r- 1 field-day of the W.P.D.O. Athletic
Association wvas irlëd on Thursclay, October 25th, on the
M.A.A.A. grounds and in every w'ay proved a decided success '
The weathier wvas inild and beautiful, and w'onderfully aided
the conipetitors in establishing new~ club records. The attend-
ance w'as grood, as the grrand stand was wvell. filled by the
friends of the different collegres. The following club records
were broken by Mr. J. D. Morrowv: lî-iie mun, twvo
hiund mcd and t-,enity yards'rmn and the one hundred yard dashi,
in which lie succeeded in establishing a iiew Cainadian
Collegriate recordl, "'hile M~r. C. Ireland, of the Diocesan
College, lowvercd the hafuiebicycle record by a fraction of
a second. Thieme weme soine vemy close conte>.ts, but the INJpre-
sentatives of oui, owni Collegre easily wvon and so retain the
Principals' trophyv for another year.

In the evening thiere wvas a musical reception at the
Wesleyan College, when the prizes were presented by Mrs.
Mâagg s. A very enjoyable programme wvas rendered. Prof.
Abbot-Sinitli, of the Diocesan Collegre, occupied the chair, and
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s1QLesof the. oýVeîIiîîg %vereo Rev, Dr, 8c.iliger, Prvilîcijll
Rag,1ev. D)r. llott4 &uuI Mlr. J'. 13. àiUt'cLeodl, B.A., peieî

11111 Speakers ait la1id o L cu1u it t1w lieneflis wvhich
1vore beiîîg derive.d by tlhe stiffeît;s Of l'fiî difl1èventf tlîcologicl
Colloges iii Llitus lmLing tOgIOLUir, iuid 1W11w') hop wu epres

t acvt Son1w filtare Lillw Our bond ol, unionî illy bc Oven
gre<'nter Cînni if; iIo'w 15.

iM.. alid I)Mrs. Calîîîeron1, M\r. J'. D). Morrow andi theî sLiu.e:îLs
of the Cigrgtoaicol lege oni bu ed eral ilniaIvl
Se1ectiotli', whie-h wvere îuuch îlppvuL by Liiose preselt.
'VileSinill' of Lhe national auiUieîui brough 1>Il Lii is very3 inlter-
OstngT z'id en i'oyable ileetinig to i loe

'i'e i ",oeittioii desii'es Co thlankl the frieluds of th-c Col leges
woSO liberlilly respolided to their appeal for fIùnlcia i assist-

alc inpoil'l" prîmes for thes~ea ~ets
'I'lie Nvililers of! tueL varîous events of! the da are lis

i. 100 y:u'ds dashi-t, J. 1). Morrom', P.; 2, A. A. lr<'land,
1).:- 3. W. L. Utowaîî, W. Tille, 10 1-15.

2. lif-iiebicyclo nace-1, C. irc1a-d, .1). ~ .H
rniger, \V . 2, fl. \\T. Stilhinn.T 'J'ime, '1.19 4-5.

~3.Buuingbrond iip--l, J. ID. ?morrow, P. : 2, W. J..
Row'an, W. 3, A. Chalrron, P. D)istance, 11$) feet 3 inches.

4. 440 yards ru-1 J. D. Morrow, P. 2, Pter Illatlhiesonl,
P. .3tt,. N., V McLeod, P.. 'rimne, 53 3-5.

5. 440.yards (pn-,C. E. JeknD. ;2 1Xla.P
3, MN. V. MIteceod, P.

63. IR.uiiiigiç high junip-1, A. A. i1reliuid, D). 2, ID. N.
CobuIrul, P. P, W.\. IDaIgieishi, W. Heih, et2 uhs
7. 880 v-ards run-1, J. ID. 3torrow. R: 2,Ewi ay, P.

3, Peter Mathieson, 1P. Timle, 2.1,2 1-5.
S. I 20 yards, hurdie race-1, A. A. Ircland; ID. 9 2, R. W7.

Dairgleishi, W. ; 3, A. Charron. P. Tiriîe, 20 4-5.
9. Orie mile 1)icýycle race--1, H. W. Stillhmm, W. ; 2, C.

freland, 1). 3, J. A. Mowatt, P. Tiie, 2.51.

I



'10. H-111iitg hiop, mifl-1 iii jumîp - 1, A. A. li î.ý'ittloîI 1). ; '2,
J. J). LX 1TW '. 3, I. W. I :Iî~IW. 1 15:Lîc, 8 e1

IlI. 0>îw miile Gîe'I ~~'î ra~y. 1'. 2 ¾te~i~îJis,,
1). (1 ei* J .JeîbH 1).

12.L'ieIeij>- , L.XM. I )IIalii, \V. 2, I1). WV.( oun

18. 2() sî~Isîîîî. JJ. J .o;.ol, 1>. ;2, W. Jb. Rw
. ,J. I ). MeTni, '.'1hî, '23.

14. I'îîtiîîg 16 poiiii sh)ol>, - , XV. G. Ih'(JVJI, 1>. ;2, A\. C'.
I- 1110011, XW. :,X.1 ,iIîî, )3 jsuu, < 'e 10 ilieIies.

1 J>.ReIîî VILt '. '11 e, 'l'îiîîe<
I. 'I~'~IIIILiI- 'idw~ili GriLy, ÎN. V. MceJ.mei, Ie

2. I ie'1î -3 3îrl d~,I . >owlnafl, (.,. Ir. .Jeilçi<m4,
A. A. 1relaiel.

3. XV~d'>îi-S. Il. K rugr, .1. A\. Meelve, . W.
])IIIgleýislî, WX. 1., o':.î

L. Presb>y>terin0it............. 6:
2. .)eeaï................82
:i.\V5J~yLI...................1

"P1lie af>e.& Lter wvînîiers' luiunes sîgîî i fy 1-I>re.lbyteIiatn,
XV<sleyaîî, 1)iocesn i< C3olgeg of]al.
'I'Ile offhciaLh wver-u

liei.eee-lte. Dr. l8>îxcl11y.
Judges- .13. T1. MCnIy,1?tev. Principal ïMacV icar,

'l'A)1). Rv. Principal Georre , ).1). hD* ier, 'Rev. Principal
BMgs,1.D. ; Rev. Prîincipaxl Uaeckett, D.C.L.

Ti ekeprs-amesPaLon; Prof. McoIMaE.
Starter-1)r. R. T. MKn~e
M.eatsuirrs.-Rlev. IProf. Ci'celinan, Ph.D. ; .J. 11i. Boulter,

Percy Molson.

Pid gfeoll.
Clerk of the course-O. E. Cragg.
Assistant clerkzs of the course-J. B. Me\ILeod,) B.A.; H. G.

Rice, B.A. ; F. L. Wliitley, B.A.
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Comuîiiittee of'mugmn
lion Prsi on -li V~Dr. George, Conlgegaitionial.

Presden-A.W. Coolie, S.T.L., M'esIeyan.
1?irst \icePesideit-J' 1B. McLecod, B.A., 1'resbyteriaii.
Seconid Vice-' *riesidleî t-J. WilIliamns, Congregational.
Secretary-C. E. Cgg, Wcsieyran.
'1reasurer-C. E. .Jeakinis, 1)iocesan.
Commîittee-J. A. McKelvey, Wcsleyani ; E. iL. iPidgeon,

Presbyternui ; S. W. Anthoniy, Congrregaitionakl ; C. Catrrthtersp
Diocesttn.

OUR GRADUATES.

It would scem as if somue of our graduates takze very littie
initerest in the wvc1fare of our JOURNALr, esp)eciafly3 this
portion of it. foriner writers of this colummiii coniplaini that
they havet received few responses to, the iiiany letters sent to,
ou17 rgraduates, askiing l'or itiforniatiomi whichi wvotld bc0 of
iintcrest and value to othiers. While iii thiese collegre halls wve
arc draw'n togyethier by a coiinnion aim, and are bounê( by
coiimion sympathies. Whiy tieon shouild our initeresL wvane
w'hen we go, ont into the Nvorld ? We are proud of our
c-ollegre, of' Our professors, of our alumniii, anid we are proud of
our JOURNALr, whici lias receiv cd tie i.heist coin mu endation
fromn every side. It is th](rg the tTOUIUAL timat wVe cani
comluunicate w'ith one nthr andi lean o£ each other' s
doingrs. It iS thiroUghi t*ý.e JtU]NA~L that Mie public learn of
our collegye life, and of our life after we leave the collegre.
Thie snccess of our graduates is of interest to, our friends a id
is inspiration to the studenits in these halls. Finaliy it is
thiroughi this columnuii thiat graduates wvill leain the w'here-
abouts of cadi other, and wlhat eachi is doing. Thus thoughi
scattered to distant parts of our couiitry pleasanit recoilections
may be broughit to inid and lielpful relationis reniewcd.

Thie gyraduatinig class of April, 1900, are stationed as
follows:

Rev. iL. Abram, St. Vabier, Que.; PRev. Il. Ferguson, Fitzroy
Elarbour; Rev. J. G. Hobman, La Riviere, Man.; Rev. H.

Sq
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Mackay, B.A., Eliolti, B. C.; Rev. D. M. MacLeod, B.A., Florence-
ville; Rev. J. T. Reid, K.1)., Sifton, Man.; Rev. J. A. Stuart,
B.A., Weimyss, Ont., 'Rev. W. P. Tanner, Saw'yerville, Que.;
Rev. W. D. Turner, B.A., Golden, B3. C.; Rev. J. A. Wlheeler,
Poltiiiîorc.

IRev. L. Abrain spent the suxnmiier in Cor~nwall. 11e
dropped ini to see the old Halls on bis wvay to pastures new.
He lookýs greatly iixnplrovedl in health.

lIn the opeiiingr number of this voltune of thie JoulINAL, WC

have muchi pleasure in recording ail initeresting eveîît in thie
lives of thi-ee of our graduntes. iDuringr the summier rnonthis
IRev. Oco. IL1 Sinith>, M.A., D.D., of' St. Catharines, was united
in marriage wvitli Miss Maud Caw'ýthiorp, B.A.; Rev. J. H.
Wallace, M.Awf Inwvood, Ont., wv.ith Mýîiss M. Tlhoxnpson ; and
1Rev. S.* D. J'amieson, Withl Miss J. Ciaas. The JOURNAL

CxtCflds its best w'islies for thieir future welfare.

Rev. 1-I. Fericuson, of Fitzroy Harbour, wvas iii very poor
health this sininer. \Ve tr'ust that with some oie to take
care of inii his former good health inay be restored.

We hiear grood reports of thec four of our gradluates Nv-ho
Wvn \est last spring. Thiey are ail doing good work amnong

a very needy people.

1{ev. J. T. Reid, NI. D., a grraduate of April, 1900, is laboring
aniongy the Galicians and Doukbhobors iii Manitoba. le lias
buit asmaîl cottage liospital ailoiig thiese people, whichi will
hielp imuch the preaehing of the gospel. r1llrough the
gyeneriosity of Lady Minito and othier friands wvho takýe great
interest in these people, the hospital lias been equiipp)cd with
drngys, etc. All who kn7aow Dr. Reid believe that hie bas chosen
the worki iii whici lie w'ill o0 tlie inost cood. ICIne.retie
pains-taking. self-sacî-i(icing we have always fouud Iimii to be,
and carryingr these qualities among the Galicians we look
forward to grreat resuits.

IRev. Jas. Wlheeler, a gyradluate, of last session, lias been very
sick with typhoid fever. H1e w.as ordained andi induicted into
Poltiniore and Glenlainonci early in the suinmer and wvas doing
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splendid w'orki in i hca.-vy field. Abouf, two înonthis Igo lie
-ats striokzen dowiiî %'ith a very serious atta.ekI of fev~er, froin

wrIhici lie is \'ery slowSr recoeritig. FoI-Lumitelv hoe was
taken care of by cnotlier graduatte of our- collegre to whom.
mucli Cre(lit is due for biis recovery. Mr. Wliceler lias goie
home for ax fp,%v veeks' rest.

Rev. Dr. WYrighlt luis resigncd blis pastornte ait Portagçe la,
Prairie. 11elbas been âppointed to w'ork iii COrBcCtioII with
the Century 1'unid.

11ev. Arcli. Lec, B A., lias been inidueted into Heminiingford,
Que. His. departure fronm the West occasionced miucli regrret.

11ev. A. S. Granit, B.A., B.])., ai te doingryconan service
in coniiection with the Ceiîtury Fund iii the caist, lias 1<Àturned
to bis work at Dawson City. lie did great w'vork for the
cause of Christ, wvlien it wvas most nieced iii the Klondyke,
and wce trust that lie inay dIo iiucili more ai ter. blis sojourn in
Mie eaxst.

11ev. Il. O'.. Suthlerland, B.A., B.D., wvas presented witlî an
addrcss aind purse of 3117 on the occaîsion of~ bis departuire
fruli Calrnan, Man.

Rev. Andfrew Russel, R.A., of Lunenbur g', lias accepted a
mail to Cliesterville, On1t.

Me7 learn thiat 11ev. Hugli Crozier of Tarbolton, Mau., bas
rccived a v'ery wnanimous caitl to Melville Churchi, Scarboro.
Mr. Crozier is a graduate of '99.

11ev. C. ilouglrit-on was iîiducted into thie charge of Rus-sel-
toNvii and Covey. Hill on the llth October.

11ev. W. 1Patterson, B.A., of Buekimnghaîn, ù-, 10w vcry sicki
witli typlmoid fev-er Ile was stricken dowvn after lîaàviinrr been
vcry lîcIplul to iNlr: Wheceler in bis niost critical state. \Ve
trust tliat ere Mhis tirne lie mnay be nzkir satisfactory
progress towards recovery.

SinIce the; ZI-st issule Of ie JOU M AÎ, R12\% W. W. McCuaig«
lias becu settled at Port Hope, Ont.

1e-v. M. Byron lias beenl callcd to Mille lies and Sliawbridc.e
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iRev. J. ri. Maclaren, D.D., whio tookz a very hi.gh standing
in his J)octorate examinations last session, lias returned from
a trip to Eulrope.

Re-v. J. T. Seriigertr, B. A., a former editor-ini-chiief of the
JOURNAL, bias beeni inducted into East Gloucester, Ont.

Rex'. R. J. Douglas, B. A., hias been settled iii Annapolis,
N. S., a former associate editor of theJURAL

We verY muelh regret to record the deths of thiree of our
graluacs.Rev. A. C1r1.) .A., of Wa-,waniesea, Mani., died on

the 8th -May; tie Rev. J. Bourgoin, -principal of Pte. aulx
Tr:embles sehools, on) the 1Oth Sept., and the Rex'. D. C.
Johaisoil, o? Lonidon,ýý on the 2ist Julie.

Rex'.? .E. Bad fer~ soine y'ears assistant teaicher in tie Pte.
auxTrc e 1colsbsbemtppointed to the prilucipalship of
these, schouls in suICCCssionI to the late Rex'C. J". ilourQoin.

llex. Mnltrdloch accni one of our graduates, ptissed
thirougrh Montreai on his w'ay to India. Hie is one o£ the
retfugees fromn China, whiere hie hbored as a inissioniary of our
cbutrcb. 1 li as been sent out to India zts a niissionary, and
we trust that bis Nc-ll-knzow'n îabîlities xvill hiave thecir full
influence ini thc disturbcd condition o? affilirs there. We bid
hiiin Giodspecd iii bis new splhcre of labor.

On Sabbath, Sept. .3th, Rev.. Archi. Lec, B.A., of llemmîing-
ford> COndullecd the services iii connection W'ith the llth
anniversary o? the opcningr of St. Andrews church, Slier-
brooke. Rex'. Mr. Lee xvas ?ormier]y, pastor at tlat chiurchi,
andi it xvas during bis pastorate that thme cliurchi xas built and
opened. ie services on this accomit Nvere more than iisually
intercsting and attractive, as is evidenced by the splendid
collections taken up. The cont:ributions at both services
ainouIite( to SSI 5, and a concert ind a social on the Monday
evening broughlt the ainount 111 to 81,000. Rev. MNr. Shiearer,
the present pastor a.d . raduate of oiir collegre, bias donc
splendid work (luritig.hiis pastorate of ten years,;-Lnd it speaks
wcell for bis congregation thiat t1iey so Iiberally respond te
tlieir pastor's efforts to adwaiice thie cauise of our churehi iii
Shcrbrooke and ad.joiniing districts.

J. ET. LA2IIBIE.
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TALKS ABOUT BOOKS.

MIhile stili a tiniversity studexît, finding mnysclf w'ith a fewv
morc college mexn in a, remote backwoods settiernent, wliere
nievertlheless there %%as hielci a religrions service on Suxiday, I
agrreed to attend it. Chauîgingr our camingiiý ouffit foir ood
clothes, wve made for the woode(n scixool-hiouse, and mod0(estly
sat on thie unplaned boards supported bv tree-stubs nearest
tie door. Tiiere is no (lenyingr that iii attire and greneral aip-
pearance %ve were a coxtrast to the rest of the congrregation,
and the local preacher toizk the situation in wiTtli a strolic
determination to ixuprove it to the best of bis ability. His
text wvas I Cor. il., 14, the iiiabilitv of the natural maxn to
discern spiritual things. Hie illustrated this by ineans of the
seises of sighit, hecaring, taste, smnell and touch, shiewingr the
uselessness of? presentimg to the atrophied in these orgrans the
olljccts that gexxer.ally appeal to thiexu. T lie grood mnan's Ian-
gliacle wvas soxnethixîg in this wise: "If, nmy brcthren, a niax is
so blind that hoe can't see at ail, that is to say, if lie is stone-
blind, you inight hiold the loveliest phiotygrraphs and picturs
of art up to bis gaze, and, if lie is really stone-blinci, thiey
wouldn't do hlmii no grood at ail.L kcas xny brethren, if
hie is -,o (]e fthat lie caîx hear xothing, that is to say, if lie is
deef as a post, you nmighit discoorse the sweetest mnusic of
orgin, harp, and pianxmer iu his (uars, and if lie is really deef
as a post, it Nvill. awvazen 1o eho in bis sowl?.» So hoe w~ent on
to discuss the imaxn withiout a palate, hini of the nasal polypus,
and the parialytie, dexnonstratingr Mie sad inability of cachi to
disceru tastes, odours, and contacts. lie h rcferrcd Vo
literary and scientifie bastes and lu this connection abused the
inaýjority of bis hiearers, wvhose life of eatingr and dirinkzing,
sleeping, mifd inere inanual labour, was '<xot inuchi to choose
froin the existence of pigsi and sch lke; creeturs." '<But,-" lie
exclaimied iu at risixîg toie, with a proud glance toward the
blusiig, andi nost uncoinfortable gyroup iear the sehool-house
door, <"but, xny brcthirexî, there air men of gruygaxxtic ininds,
that gro on a unrollin', and a unrollin' of thecir tioucylîts, axîd
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a committin' on 'em to paper." We put our collection mnoney
on the tin plate, and flcd, to have our hearty laugrh awvay out
in the sffent bush, a.longy with the blue-jas 00deces and
squirrels, and far fromn the busy liautits of men.

Nov, soirietitxnes I fear that I hatve lost, if I ever hiad it, the
theologico-intellectual sense that reveis in printed sermions and
so-call cd evangrelical literature. I have reaci my Bible, or heard
it read, ahinost every day of iny life since 1 can reneinber
anything, and the more I read it, the more I li ke it. I c qjoy
hearing a grood sermon ; but to read sermonie literature in print
is, to me at ieast, a \veariness of the flcshi and spirit. I do not
care to, re-read even my own productions of that nature w'hich
]lave gone through the press; but I hiope, for the sakze of the,
publishers, that others do', suchl especially as sick and oidl good
people, and those who are debarred fromn the services of the
sanctuary. Yet it is usciess to deny that there is a great
demrand for this sort of thing, and some of it is really origrinal
and stimulatingo therefore, worthv of attentive perusal. As a
-%veIl-diiuted gospel, it answers thie purpose of miik for spiritual
babes on Sundiay afteriioons. Also, if one is in syiinpathiyw'ith
the tlieologici.1 trend of the author of such a book, the generally
inexpensive (rift of the volume to a sober minded young inan
or woman may do, something to kzeep themn in what one deemns
the righlt track of religrious thoughit. Our forefathers had xnuchi
heavh.vr burdens to bear, ini Baxter's Cahi, and Saint's Re.s;t,
l3oston's Eiourfold State,Dodclridgte's ?Rise and Progriess, ]3ooth's

Rinof Grace, Roinaine's Lie, and \Valkî, of Faith, QUarles'
Judgznient and Mercy, Edwards' History of Rcdcinption,
Allcync's Alariin, and a wlhole library o? similar bookzs that are
littie opencd now-a-days. Yet they were good books too, and,
iii spite of my atrophied tlieoiocico-inteliectual sense, I know
more about ail of thein thau thieir inere nines. This preface
is dcemed nccssary, lest the publ ishiers and others should tliink
the spirit o? evangrelical appreciation lacking in the Talkzs.

Tle Fleminig 1:. 'Reveil Company, betwceii whom and the
JOURNAL thlere hlas 'ocen a inutuai debt during several years, call
theniselves publishiers of ce'angelical litorature ; but their publi-
cations, inany of w'hich are schiolarly uud o? wide thecologricai
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syiypa«.thies, attesb the liberal construction they place upon the
wor "eanglicl." Tliey send four books for notice, the terrn

"ireview" heingc too extensive for the brief worlz of these pages.
One is I'The Spirit of God," by the Rev. G. Campbell MIorýg(an
12mno0. cloth, pp. 246, price a dollar and a quarter. This is a
plainly got-up, but dignitied looking book, and the inatter of it
is in accord wvith its exenlappearance. The Talicer hiad oc-
casion recently to take(, c,ception to soine thingrs in Mr. Mor-

cians evival addresses. IF ere is somnethingr eiitiuely diflerent,
revealing, along wil the devout, eaunest, Christian, the sober-
mninded thieologrian and master of the Word of God, antid, with
the f reshi and vigorous thinkcr, the cultured student of ian-
gruage and literature. Ili the introduction, Mr. Morgan touches
on The Signs of the TfimIes, suchi as the revival of spiritiialisin,
though often false, on the ruins of xnaterialisrn, illustrated by
the case of _Mrs. Annice Besant;- and present erroneous vie's; of
the rcception ot the lloly- Ghiost. 11e says: - With the, revival
of intercst (in thie wvork of the Spirit) there hiave been laaunchied
a mnmber of wvholIy unauthiorized systeins, which liave broughlt,
bonduage whtere the spirit would liave broughit liberty. ... It
is asserted, for instance, that a mnan who is coniverted rnuy be
baptized of the Spirit, if-aiid then after the 'i cornes the
statene2nt of certain cond itions which consti bute a le(yahisni
ais dlisastrouis as w'as that of thie Juda-iziing teachers ainonc, the
churches of C{alatia. \Ve are told that if a mnan wvill abandon
this, thiat, and the otlîcr-anid inimmyan cases NviUl cease to
observe latvs of life wichel are purely natural-he mnay be
flled or baptized with the Spirit. All this is contrary to the
teaching of the N,\ew T1estamîent. The baptisin of tbb Spirit
is always Ilsed iii the, Newv TLestamient wvitl reference to
regQnieration, and neyer %vith wvhat is often spoken of to-day
as t/e .scconj t.iiZ .

rJhJereafter, 1ilr. Morgavi, ini sevenl bookis, cadli conlainino'r
froin two to four chiapters, disîcusses the Spirit of Cod, as to
personality and relation to the Trinity - Ideal Creation ; The
Spirit prior to Pcntecost ; 'l'le 'reaching of Christ conceuning
the Spirit; The Pentecostal Age : The Spi rit ini the Individual
and The Practical Application, unider thrc ezcds of exhorta-
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tion> nanieiy :"Ye must bp horu ne,- Be filled it
tie Spirit "-,, Resist not, grieve not, quench niot." Ili book
sevený whichi regards the Spirit in the 1iidividu-al, the author
considlers the l3aptisin of the Spirit, the Filiing of the Spirit'
and Mie Power of blhe Spirit. AUl of the chiarters to a, devout
mind are deeply interesting andi titteci to instruet, but the
most important or the toucÈhstone of ail is tbe Te(Iiic of
Christ. 'fie hterature on the sulbject of the I-oly Siips
and present, is very larcre, but iMr. ÏMorgran hardly ref ers to it,
so thiat Iiis wvorIz is rathier hierineneutical. and dogmiatic than
criticai and controv'ersial. On this account ]lis chapters are
plain, unencurnbered reading, yet far from destitute of flow'ers
of thoughit and greis of literature. Hie lias a happy knaek
of presenting gyreat truths in brief analysis, most useful to the
serions student. 'Pthus hie sunîs up the teachiing of Christ on
the subjeet : "Gatlber Up thiese four results:- Christians are
flot orphans, and there-fore not desolatc. iPeace is thecirs-
pe-ace -whichl Christ grives, as the w'orld cannot grive, thrioughrl
the ministry of aPerson (,ver present. In the strenigthl of
that peace they becoine Uis witnesses, because thcy hlave a
perpetual vision of the Lord. .. Thie teaching of Jesus is
unified t.ruth ,and the interpretation, of ai thiat follows mnust
ever be lu liarmony with the principles laid (Iown in these
niost wondeeful. discourses." Were 1 to transcribe ail in the
volume thiat iighrlt prove of service to the readers of the
JOURNAL, I .shiold be guilty, of literary piracy by quoting the
enitire book. It is written iii a strain of gyentle reasonableness
tlhat is convinem"g and weli fitted to enable the believer to
realize the indw'eilingr of Mie Coînforter.

Onîe more passagè I rnust add, becauise many very real
Christians do not recogrnize its trutli. <" Everythiingr that is
pure and bea-utiful in poetry, art, mnusic and science is the
direct outeome of the revealing Spirit of God. Men soinetiraes
aflirni thiat Shakespeare was inspired ; and thiey are right-
by no imans in the saine sense in whichi the Bible is ; but hie
wvas inspircd nieverthiesq, and thiat by the Holy Spirit of God.
AI] pure genius is inspircd-not ini thie saine degree as the
Seripturcs: beca-use not for the sanie purpose, but by thie saine
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Person. Ail the hicights of vision granted to the strongr pure
poet are createdi for his seeing. Wordsworth, for instance,
because hoe was pure in hieart, saw God. Ail mental magnifi-
cence that is pure is an inspiration of the Spirit of God.
Thiere rnay bc a prostitution of a Divine grif t in this realm.
also, and a man upon wvhorn God has bestowed the grift of
vision, miay abuse Llhat (rift, and de-,ase it to the purposes of
hiel. The power to sec, w'hethcr it be exercised in poetry, art,
music, or researchi, is not born) of cvii, but is the child of
heaven, the. flaineg glorious proof of the touch of the Spirit
of God upon the mnind of iipan. Tiiese are true words, and
are particularly applicable to the successful class wvork of the
student, and to the perfection of a sermon in lof tiness of
thoughit, chasteness of style, culture of delivery, and con vinceing
powver. rrlese also are (rifts of the Holy Ghiost.

Tfhe UeveIl Coxnpany's second bookz is " So, the Gospel in a
Monosy,-lable," by the 11ev. George Augrustus Lofton, D.D.,
12ino. cloth, pp. 230, price, a dollar and a quarter'. Its
author is a Southierni Baptist, and first publishied its iaterial
in the Tennessee i3aptist paper, in al series of articles whichi
wvere, enla'geinents of a sermon delivered at \Vaco, Trexas,
during the session of the Southerni Baptist Convention in
I 883. So lie States iii his introduction, in whîchi lie professes.
to takze his stand on the Oli T Th 11v. . J Va
Ness, D.D., literary secretary of the Sunday Sclhool Board of
the Southiern Baptist Convention, writcs -an epistle to the
reader reconimending thie book in qualified ternis. He says:

ccM hile neithier the writer nior the reador of these linos mnay
hold ail the vicw's of the author, thiey can but bc stirred to,
renewved thioughit and stronger faith by a readingf of this
bookz." Dr. Lofton's text is '«God, S0 loved the world," a
mnagniificent themie for a gospel discourse, but wvhici hie makzes
a vehicele for the baldest Calvinismn ever preachied, including
Divine sovereigrnty, total human depravity, limited applica-
tion of the atoneinent, and everlasting puiiisliîm.ent. To these
lie adds his belief in an intermediate state, and in prentil-

lenrinis ,but, while hoe regards adult baptismn as a phy-
sical act of obedienco to Christ, lie is liberal enoughl to sec

I
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thiat it is not on a par wvith faitb as essential to salvation.
The provision of grace lie liolds to be universai, while its
application is divinely, not hiuiianly liiîited,and lie maintains
that divine sovereignty and huinan freedoin are compatible
thoughl lie cannot tell liow. Here are forms of bis beautiful
dogrmatisn: "The redemptive benefits of God's love cannot be
extended to ai) aduit sinner independent of faith iu Jesus
Christ; and not even faiLlh in God out of Christ cti save."
" The biell of the Bible can only be predicative of total
depravity> and the cross of Christ can only be predicative of
such a depravity and suchi a hiel." " Christ's atoncînent wvas
a vicarlous offeringr of imiiself for si, hiavingr ail the aspects
of a moral, Commercial, legal, sacrificial, substîtutionary and
propitiatory immolation of the Lamib of God upon the altar
of divine justice for the sim of the îvorld."

rfheliee is muchi truth in " So." he Baptist brother is in
dead earen est, and w'ants to magnify the, love of God. But hie
entirely fails to see, wbat the Lord's prayer, and the -whole
history of Chirist and is Church teach, thiat, while God is
no doubb sovereign (le jitie, so far as thîs world is conccrned,
le is not suchi de facto. In bis ideat of the atonemient and
allied doctrines, lie sets the hiarmonious r1rinity ait variance;
in total depr-avity lie depri-. es nian of the subjective condition
necessary to receive divine inifluences; and in salvation by
faith, instead of gyrace (Ephiesians ii. 5, 8,) lie puts ail Old
Testament saints out of the pale. Dr. LofLons' book is not
duli. rfhere is & certain spring and sprighitliness, in it, by
~vlnchc it wifl commiend itself to disciples of llodgre and
believers in thie blood tlieology . No literary culture or
elevation of tboughit are visible, and its poetical quotations
are cornnonplace. rIlie authlor seem-s -to be a thieolocgiian and
nothingr more, wbich no grreat theologian can possibly be.
Tbe coiitracý betw'een this volume of biis and Mr. Morgran's is
imzneasui'able, but I can fancy soine grood people preferring
the crude dloginatisin of the fornier, and gloryingc in their
prefererice.

Anlother ReveIl book is entitled "IIow to Pray." It is a
130 page l2nio. in cloth bindingr, and it selîs for flfty cents,
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but il, paper cover mnay bac liad for fifteen. Its authlor is the
Býev. R, A. rforrey, superinteudent of the Moody Bible
Institute, Chicago. Ti' s is a popular nianual, dealing wit1i
the importance of prayer; its relation to the persous of the
Godhlead;, its various forîns and tiînes ; its accomnpanirnents,
such as t;hanksgivinig and obedience; it idrauces; and its
relation to, geucral revivais. Mi'. 'Torrey cites Mr. Finney,
the c«reat revivalist of seveuty yeat's ago, as an authority for
the eficacy of soinc very, abnormial and apparently insane
forins of I)Layer exercise. At the sanie tixnc lic says: " We
have religrious exciteinent gotten up by the cunning rnethiods
anid hypnotic influence of the me-ce professionalev glit
but these are not revivals and are not needed. 'fhey are the
dcvil's iimitations of a revival. Aew 14ie fiom GodI-thaýt is
a revival." Inear to hindrances to pratyer, the Psaliiist
said long ago, 1'If 1 regard iniquity in îny ieart, the Lord
wvi11 not hear ie ; " and iu a broad sense w~e gladly accept
this truth ; but what pýrayer of mnan is perfectly pure in bhe
sighit of God? îMi. Torrey says: " I welI renieni ber a time
ln iny life when 1 was praying for two definite tliingcs thiat, l
secmed tha«t I inust have, or Cod would lbc dishonored ; but
bbce answer did not corne. 1 awoke ln btheid1o of the niglit
in great physical suffèerincr, anid great distress of soul. I
cried to God for these thigcs, reasoned withi inm as to hiow
riecessary lb wvas thiat 1 gret theiy, and gret them at once; but
no answer came. I askcd God to show mie if there wvas any-
thing -%vroiin lu y own life. Sornethiug camne to mny inid that
bîat often corne to lb before, soinet;hingr definite, but wvhichi I

wvas iinwrillingr to confess as sin. I said, to God, " If this is
ivrong I will grive if, up ; » but st;ill no answer came. In my
iiiueritiost heart, thougrh I had rieyer adrnitted it, I knew it
wvas wrrong.

At last I said:
"This is wrong, I have sinned. I will grive lb up." I found

peace. In a fcw moments I was sleeping like a chuld. In £lie
rnorning 1 woke wvel in body, and thie iuoncy that, Nvas so
rnuch neded for the honor of God'-s naine caine." Mr. Torrey
does not tell us whiat was his SecrcQ si1> so that lie ray be
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Corilet in his Conicl.usions. If, 1ik e sansai tiing; thnt
rood (Ol le Nvîth over-seinsitive conscienices worr1v tliciiiselves

Abouit, it mvas no real sin, but oîily a coiiventional one, for lio
objects to theatre goingdcn, andl the use of tobacco,
Lthon biis conduct wvas a case of bribory, oquivalont to the
propitiation of the hecathoen, the old Hobrews, -and the
Romiaists of to-day. 'l'li idea that 00(1 ca> bo inade favour-
able to our petitions by our groing Nvithout, dessert at dinner
or iy our walking a mile w'ith parclied peas on the soles of
our foot, is entirely opposed to the spirit of tho gospel. But,
ou the othier biaud> the forgrivencess of sin sinceroly repented
is the prolucle to all othier Divine blessiiigs, as the words of
our Saviour ou several occasions testify. -Mr. Torrey is
iuiclîned to be pcssiînistic in bis viOw of the chlurchi at tio
present day, chargringr the ministry withi infidebity atnd moere
professîonia]isili. Hei is groing to answer biblical critics wvitl
prayer. IlIt was not, discussion but the broathi or Goci that
relcgated Tomn Paine, Voltaire, Volney and othoer of the otd
infidels to tho limnbo of forgoetfulness; and wc need a new
breath £rom God to send thie \Vellhausens and the Kuenens,
and the Grafs, and the parrots thcey ha.-vo trained iii England
and Amierica to 1keop them- coimpaiy." iNot beingY one of
theso gentleïnen's parrots in anly sonse, the rilker doos rot
feel calica upon to take up the cudgels in thieir
defeince, but hoe is sure that many professors and iniisters
wvho hav'e accoptedi somie of tie advanced views ot the crities,
bave done so aftcr earnest prayor for Divine illumination.
Charity, Mr. Torrey, is of more imiportance than giving, your
body to bc burned ; but \wlhou -vil1. tho believers iu a uni-
forrnly inspired Bible lea,,ru that chiief of lessons ? Thiere is a
grreat deal thiat is truc and valuable in the teaching of this
devout yet lively inanual, and a few thiingçs thiat mark the
extremist, whichl those whlo read it, wvil1 ensily find for
thouiselves.

Finally, fromn the saine conipany cornes, 'l As it wvas in the
Beginiiig," a 121 page l2io., in cloth, selling f or seventy-
five cents. Its author is Edw'ard Cridgre, D. D., andhlelI
think is the Rt. -Rev. Bishiop Cridge of Victoria, B.O., whio
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reccived bis degree froin thiis Coilege. I n his preface, the
bishiop says: " Tle subject of Mlie following pages, as of al
Bible teacliing, is "butle testirnony of Jesus; " and thieir objeet,
to drawv fron- thie very begrinning of the Bible thie trutli thiat
by Iiim, Jesus, were ail things created ; and not only so, but
also thiat by ai-d tliroughi irn, as his Angel or Mlessenger, God
ruled in the affa.irs of mnen in thieilr divers dispensations."
The bool; is dedicated to, Bible students, and is a spirituial
c,ýînnentary on B3ible history, frorn thie beginning tili tlie
time of Abrahamn, by topies. Dr. Cridge also, adds a criticisin
of Mo.;es as an hiistorical authioriby in tfiree chiapters, and an-
otlier on Joshiua. Dr. Cridge %writes iii a plain buit pleasing
way, and bias quite a nuinber of original i deas, suchi as thiat,
of Adain beingcrreated an infant anidrninistere-,d to by angrels,
thiat Satan appeared to Eve as a divine messenger, thiat nature
before the Fail '«as, as nature is now, inortal, and so on.
Soine of bis notions, as he admits, bclong to, the spbere of
speculative thieology, and soine appear to nie to be logrically
untenable. iere is no atteiîipt made ini thie volume towards
critical hiistor-ical sbudy, and î'eferences to othier authoribies
are wanting. Bible-class and Sabbathi-school teachers wvil1
find thie bishop's worlc suggestive along lines of orbodox
tholught, 'and othler students imay find profit from its perusal.

Thie first, batchi of books fromn a ciby source wvas; sent in by
Mr. Chiapmann. Ib includes Dr. Hllis's '« Great Books as Life

Teaheîs,"and Mr. Matliani's " Comirades Ail," which
were botib passed in rcvicwv during lasb session. Next, cornes
a notable Canadian book " The Reinarkzable Story of thie
lludson's Bay Company," by thie Rev. George Bryce, M.A.,
LUI)., professor in M1anitoba College, 501 pages, 8vo., xvitlî
36 illustrations and Iips. iis is a work of special and x'ery
thioroughl researchi aniong original documents in manyquarters,
systeiuatizcd and made popular, so as to appcal to, every class
of readers. Ib is, therefore, a mDuclI more complete alld valu-
able hiistory thian M[r. I3eckles Willson's - Great Company
nobice(l lasb J:aar, wichl is largrely a mnade up book or -oin-
pihlbion. Along wvibh tb hiistory of thie Comnpany drawn
frorn its ow'n records froîn its incepbicn, Dr. Bryce gives
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accounts of the French traders of North-Western Canada, and
of the thiree rival companiies known as thie North-West, X.Y.,
and .Astor Fur Companies. Aniong the Erenchi traders the
earliest and niost important wvere Radisson and Groseilliers,
concerning w'hiorn thie authior grives the conîpletest details yet
publishied. Owingr to bis long residence in ïManitoba, to, his
extensive reading, anid to, the special opportunities open to

imi- for oiinial researclh, Dr. Bryce hias written. a ï-most
useful and trustworthy hiistory ; but lie hias also, succeeded
admirably in reducing biis grreat inass of inaterial to historical
fornm and clothing it with. \'ery takzing diction. Ah bhis forby-
seven chapter.s, including thie last two, wvhich deal withi the
presenit status of the Conmpany, and thie future of the
Canadýiani West, are replete with. imporbant information
interostingly conveyed. And at the close of the volume,
w'hichi by the way is well indexed, are appendices of note,
setting forthi authorities and references, and othier matters
ministeringcI to laudable curiosity on the part of the lover of
Canadian history. This is undoubtedly Dr. Bryce's magwvum
opuýis, and it is oneO of wvhici hie inay well ho proud. It is a
great satisfaction thiat a task: so worthily performned should be
thiat of a miiîister of? our own churcll. Winnipeg appears to
bc a good atmiosphicre for literary work, presenting ini the
mninistry alone thie naines of *,nt, Byce, and Gordon. On
mnatters millitary Dr. Bryce is qualified to write from
experience, as lie, Dr Robertson, and the Taiker are the only
ininisters, so far as I K-noiv, wvho wvcar the Canadiaji mnedal
with.r Fenian Raid clasp for service in action at Ridgrevay.
Hie lias not griven an accouint of inilitary events subsequent
to the flighit of Riel, but the story of biis rehellion and of tie
causes leadingr theroto, forins one of the most graphie parts of
a book tliat is nover duli.

The talkz of the day a short timie ago wvas Marie Corclli's
"The Master Cliri;stian." Likze Dr. Bryce's book, it is pub-.

lislied iu Toronto by Dr. Williamn Briggs, and is a grood-look-
ing l2mo. of 634 pages, whiclî, bounid in gilt cloth, seils for
a dollar and a quarter. ït is dedicated to " Ail tliose churchies
wvho quarrel, in the nainîe of Christ," and is a story of thiat
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aljound(inlç, corruption that LIxI. R. A. Torrey, in bis ' J-owv to
Pry"discovers I'n the churches of bis native ]and. Mlarie

Corelli finds an exception. in a holy mian, Cardinal Archibishop
Pelix Bonpré, whoin shec brings iiponi the scene on a visit to
the old catliedral town of Roneni. H1e is humble, charitable,
auid full of labours of love, but lias grave doubbs as bo tie
Christian dlaims of? his Chutrch). Hie hears in the gYreat
cathedral weird hieavenly mu11sie, the refrain of which is

Wh llcn bhe Soli of mil coîniethi, thintc ye le shiah find faibli
0o1 thcert, and iii vain seelcs bo discover ibs source. Buxt
the question startles hhnii as lie thinks of inlidel France, and
the practical unbelief and spurious Christianity of nainy
churches and lands. After an interview wiL the ibvworlily
axrchbislîhop of tbe place, wbose scepticisîn shiocks himni, hie hiears
thie w&tof a cbild outsidie of the catie(lral walls, and seeks
him in the dark. Thie boy says lie w'eeps bocatise hoe is left
atonie, and for hirn the world is enipty. N.\obody wvants Iiiin,
and even thc cathiedral is closed -mrainst him. The Cardinal
takes the beaufiful and thoughitful boy, -whIo calls ixnself
M\anuel, to luis humble lodgig, and lays humai in biis own bcd.
Tiiereaf ber lie becornes thîe coînpanion of biis life, Mie dearest
beingc to huaii in alI thc world. The Cardinal groes to Paris, to
London and othier places, and bbc heiavcnly lad goes wibh hbim.
Uncler bis beniga influence fail Aîîgula Soyrani, bis niece, an
artist whio paints a w'onderful religious picture, Aubrey
Leigh, the Amierican socialist, and bis wvife Sylvie, Counitess
Hlermnlstein, with ininor characters. rf ey are muchel
persecuted by bhe Churcbi of Rome in a series of villainous
atteînpt against prol)Crty, bionor and life, revealingr hidden
depthis of Nvickedncss cin the part of ecelesia-stics. But the
book ends w'ibh the wveddingt of Aubrey and Sylvie, whichi is
unconventional but soinewhiat di-amatie, aud, with the death
of tbe excoinnunicated holy -Cardinal in Auibrey's pLain
sheiber for bhe London poor, where at inidnighit the boy
Man-uel is revealed as tie child Christ, Iniimanuel, God wvith
us, whio receives hiiju into glory.

1 camne to bbce sbudy of this novel prejudliced by -more than
one review I biad seen befure I read it>, but as 1 read on, the
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prejudices one by onc (lied away, and I re 'joiced in a hieavenly
message much needed in tAxis sinful world, if thiat worl
wvi1l only listen to lb. Marie Corelli is not only a Protestant, t
but, as lier appendix shows, a protester against Anglican
ritualistic practices. 1 readi in the papers tie other day a
sermon precched by a highi chiurch Amlerican divine in a
ritualistie chu richi ii this city, which upbraided the congrega-
tion for not adornincg bbc sanctuary wibl grold and jewels,
and liardly belicved miy eyes, for If had thoughit the one
rodeeiniingy feature of the sacei'dotalisbs-was their glood works.
Manuel said, 'II cannot understand whv the church sliould
kzeep jewels.".

"rhat is because yon are ignorant" said the priest

Manuel returlied quietly, with a littie gesture of hlis hiand
ciThese glibbering bauUles you shiow' are oqit of place."

So Marie Corelfli shiews th-at arrogance, pride, ostentation,
self -seeking. £ound in the hiuinblesb ranks of Mie iiiost plebeiani
communion, as -well as amiong princes and dignitaries of the
Churchi, strutting, alike withi cin iii the air, are out of pla-ce
in Chirist's fold: thiat the phiarisaisin whichi deals ont
ecclesiastical censures, hiunts hereties, and publicly cleanses
its own skirts £romn ai] containnation, is a wluited sepuichire
concealing. dead nen's bones and ail1 uncleanness; and
that env y, leadingr on to every formn of malicions and mnur-
derous thioughb.i, word, and deed.. is roused by the spectacle of

meal groodness and hioncsty, in inany a prebended shrine of
Christian virtue. The author paints a truc picture, but errs
in inakzing- it too, universal. This, hiowever, Nvas necessary
for bhc purpose of lier art. Our Savieur llinself frequentIy
einployed the idioin of exaggerated contrast. There are
inany Bonprés in the world, thoughi shie could only find onc,
many Leighs, and more AngWeas and SylIvies, grentie, kindly,
Ohirisb-loving and inan-Ioving souls. Th'le novelist thinks.
perhaps that bier book is the inaý,ugutrationi of a reform in
religious life and inorals. It is really the echo or outcome
of suchi a reformn, iiow spreadiuçg abroad w'idely in culbred
Christendomn, 'lot amlong thc vulgar of commnon life nior i
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among the still niore vulgar of so cailed society, but amongr
the culturcd iniind and licarb, be thcy ricli or 1)001. Th~1e

tednyof vulgrar chiurcli life '.vith its sellishi Nvorldly
mcclîhanismn, its conventional formnalisin, its fads and craniky
notions, its cruel strife and bickzerings, and its all uncharitable-
ness, has becîî to drive people w'itli a ighri Christian ideal
out of its communion, bc they l3onprés or Leiglis, TIstoys
or Marie Corellis. IE'veni 1-oliness Conventions becoîne secnes
of strife anid debate, and pious authors who wvrite about
priayer, the 13ible, and the lloly Spirit, mnust have somnebody
to abuse and declaim agrainst. At thc wveddingr of Leigrh andi
Svlvie the congyregratiomi sangy Dr. Charles Mackzay's stanzas,
of whichi there is onlv roomn lienreor one, the iirst, althougli
the othier two are as3 2ood

If thou'rt at Chîristian i dcccl and thouglit,
Lovingr thy neighibour as Jesus taugit,-
Livin<r ai days ini the siglht of H-eaven,
And not one only ont of seven,-
.Sharincg thy wvcalth wvith the sufièring poor,
Helpil g ail 'or~ ta ope Cali Cure,
Mýakimîgr religionl a truth ini the hecart,
And not a, cioak to be wvorn in the mnart,
Or in lîigh catiiedrals and chapels and fanes,
WThere priests are traders and cotint thie gais,-

Ail God's -ttireIs will satv, ', \ell (lonce
Wliene\'er thy mortal race is run.

Whîite and Veo -iven,
'Uioi'lt enter lImaven,

And pass, uclegdthe Golden Gate,
Where m'elconîing spirits watelh and wvait
To liai! tlîy coining Nwith sweet accord
To the Iloly City of Ged the Lord."'

'Vli objiection made to Marie Corclli's bo0ok 15 that there
is too imch preaclîing in it and too littie plot, but the
precachlillg on the wh'Iîle is sound, and the puiVpos( of the
story is a 11013 one.

«In connection %vit1î Mie ])eWilloughby Clii, y 1?manccs
H3odgson l3urnett, is a 445 page l2mno, ini illuminated cloth,
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puib]islied by Chiarles Scribnier's Sonis of New~ York, anid sold
by Mr. Chapimani for a dollar anid a hiaif. Jtudgc De

'îfloughby of 1)elisle Couinty, Tennessee, n'as a southierni
gen icîanfull of strangre oathis, and proud, able to bc

courte0us to womeni anid brutal to inci. Mie story is coni-
ceriie<l with two of blis s'ons, De Courcy, the hiandsoîne anid
polislied, Tom, the big, cluinsy, grood-licarteil giaut. De
Cotircy staid at bomne, becaîne a lawyer aild a colonel, married
the beautifill grirl Tomn was iii love witli took to spirits and
opium> brolce Iiis wife's heart, and Nvas Iiinaly led about by a1
black servanit, an<1 bis lidsoîne soni Rupert Who liated hlmii,
itil lie (lied. Tiie.itdge, bis father, po.sscs-singc soine tbousanids
ofacres of Nviid laiid, fomnd out shortly before the rebellion

that there w~a-s coal iii the acres, aud înortgaiged bis ai for
expenisive macliinery to wor-k the inie. Thbe war broke out,
alid the rival armnies kniockcd the imacinery to picces ;so Mie
011 mixi (lied, leavinig blis granidsoni Rupert, a banklrtnpt. Long(
before this, Tom, <isappoiinted in love, anid a failure Ii
miedicinie, liad Ieft home for iailin Comnty, NKorth Caroîia,
wliere be openied a store and counitry- post-oflice. Ife n'as-- lazy
as became blis bugre bulk, but prospercd iinoderately. To biis

kith atid kmii he was as mie dead. A dark aud mncoîuelv
min of %vild aspect camne to Iiiî oile night to get, lie]p for a
sick w-oman. 1-le wvett, aiid broughit blis mledical traiing( to
aid ;but the inerc child of a girl (ied, lcavii<r -m inifanit
daiiglter. Th'Ie dark man, franitie viLli grief, yet giiv'ing
indications of bciig or liavingi been a iinister, fled aftter Mie
funciral, atnd big Tomiaope the ifint. She thirove aild
grrexv to he a very becautiful cgirl aud Tom and sie Iove.l
orie mnother îvitl a w'ondrous love. Tom liad inaiie,(I lîir
Felicia, becantise lie limnt to give ]lis life to miakze lier hiappy
but the liiainii people callcd lier Shebn, after the kziindoini oî
the A.rabi-m Quicen of old. Wlîile a little girl, she ha<;t.1 a
chiance illcctilîg witli TJoiîn's necphen' Ruplcrt, iii whichi tlircY
Werv, i nutitualv attraed. \Vhieni grown to -%voi naiilhoori, shoc
:Sa'\' 1l.npert again, Who, in bis ditcsleard of the wlieve-
alI)OUts; of bis lost uncle Tomi ald -;oiigIt imi out. Thenl thlev
w'ere more attra.ýctecd andi wvhispered lov'e.
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loin, Rupert amii Felicia Nvent to Washington to plush their
diii for wivar damîîages to Llie iziingi. plant, inasimuch as the-
old jug adbeen a nio n1n fîe.~aso 'xent a w'retchled

littie creature froml 1-faînIin- CoIun1ty, n;uncd Stainps .v110 had
e bogus laimi algimîsi tile go'rmcîand hiad been kzicked for
proposilig' to Tl'om to mnake ilîoney Gilt of the secret of lYelicia's
birth. Tiiithier. tilo, came Uthc rev'erendc brethiren, Joh laird
and Liicieii Latimner, thie laLter beillo die 11111 îî'bo flcd fromi
thie grave of the mîothier of Tonmi's a1dopted daugliter. I-le wvas
lier eider brotlher, whio hiad coucealed lier shaine, and wvritteii
false letters f romn Italv abouit bier decline to lier niothier. I-le
accoiinpaied Johin Baird, a gr-eat lcctiurer-, wbiose chief thienie
wa.s repentance, and whio hiad tlirlist biis friendship on Laiztimler-,
to the capitald. rlhey ofteni talked togethier of tie fate of
ïMai-rry Latimner, afl(. this conversation cvokced feelings of
remniorse ani gl0oo11Y t.heologcacl opinions. Yet John Baird, a
mani of pleasingr personc-lity. lielped to pliil thie DeWilloughiby

la-im. As it necared a sicccssfi issue, involving millions,
anld B3aird w"as aibouit to deliver lus laminos lectuire, biis frieild
Latimler cam-we into bis retiringc mooîn, w'vitb tîo letters in lîii.
biaud, for- w'hichi lie hiad paid thie consunîptive Staînps five
hundicricd dolliars, Tlie\ -vere Baî.ird's letters to bis sister
Margery. Ttlieîî th-, m'orbid Latimer drewv ai pistol, anîd, crying
olit that, for Iiili the %v-orld was ciiipty, shiot, iiot the seduicer
but, imisclf. Baird liec-red for Latiîner's cigtd mo ther,-
visited lus illegîtiina.-te dlgbiter buit did iiot reveal biis
idenitity, aind rec(lrepentanice. Tibe D)e Willoughby
clai n an ts continuer1 biappv and becmie ricbi.

Many inorals îay bu rw froin tbis story, sucbi as
«] 3cbold hiow~ gi-cat a inatter a littie lire li indleth "«- The

W;Iay Of thie tr--aisgressor is liiard; "Suifer lis not to lie led
into teilIptatîou." Unslîý.llisticaited novel redes may Wvonder
thatt Christi'anl iinisters are chlosenl as thie villaimlis iliie cb cases,
and imn,,ty set it dowvn to eceric«al z-mtîpathiy on the part of the
w-riters. bult it is iiot iiecesstrily so. Hatthornies Scarlet
Letter, Thie Silence of Deain MIlaitlatid, George Macdonald's
Salted %vitih l'ire, mmd iinaniy otlier wvorks of fictionî, in %vw'bilh
tliere is no aiilus gistthe îulinistry, tell tuie saine story.
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Tlie faci. is thai. the minister, if personally attractive, is, by
virtue of hlis oflice alla the trust reposed in hiuiii, more Hiable
to tevnptiion, of this kind than, ainiosi. any othier mnan.
Religiously disposed and afkictionatc, woitoni wilI allow tliem-
selves au intiniacyv mîiih a, ministor wvih thiey w'otld be slow
to accordl to one of any othier profession. Instead of wvondùr-
ingr ai. occasional clerical falis iii this direction, wvo nay Nvell
inagnify the grace Of' God thlat they are proportioniately SQ
fewV. So fewm, let is say, that C0)ý-je to lig.lit 'and receivo open
condcmination -,howv în:îy are there of 'hichi the worMI hecars
iuothiing(, nor, thrilotughI repent .nce aund Divine grace, wifl hiear
perliaýps even, ai. the .Jmgnient Day ? Mrs. Burnleti. is -%ve11
knowvn as a facile wi-iter. Shoc lias a gr-eat, commuand of
Aierican (lialeets, Ywc% Engan, oosier, Virginia, Oraýekzer,
and 'Negrro, mhich gives variei.y to lier inany con"er.atio s.
lier Character portraits, especially tlîat of big, rom D)e
Willoughiby, the hiero of tuie. storv, are adinir'abIvAryVi
lier p)rofane languiage, hiow'e'er, is excessive, and p)age after

pagre is disfigured by thie lijratr se of the Divine naine.
Yet lier w'ritteli morals ar-ýgood, and the recforimation of the boy
Rup)ert, wvlicn frced from hlis Iathor's evii itiluieuc(e, is a pleas-
inçy Icature iii the story. The plot is w-ell w,%orlzed oui., and
Llie denouenmont, tltoughr suspected l)efore ut coiles, is artlilly
concealed tili the eui<1.

Mr. Clhapmallll's lasi. book is "'Ylic (*'iil ai. the ll-y
flue"bx E. I-Joiughi, publislied l>v WV. J. Cagre & Co.,

Toronto, 371. pp., I2nio., paper, price iicalizted. Tis is a
ineo hred f asiryrniniig tlirougrh .scelles of pioncer

life fl the, soiuthV.Cst of' the UJnited States chieil v. ITi Louis-
bourg, a fabulous e-outlicrn ity dIwelt two aristocrntic faillilies
naîned Fairfa-x and ]3cauchamiiip. Young Hlenry FarN vas
betrothied to 'Mary l'lexilBacap anld lie feuCl, "'llen the
(lefend.inti, hules of thie e.ibv wIeu*e carricd I1w the Northerin
troops. Tion the cavalirv band maijor., i.t t.he hiead ol forty
trunlipeters on1 b la oises, tonl ar an ud four dpled the,
-'uctorious aruny into, the conqtirc(1 city, suchi a tllillr 1 on
ture, to sa.y, as ncver toolz pla~ce durinug ail the civil war nor
iii auly othier in modcm tinies. A Northiern. officer, Captain
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Edw~ard Franklin, riding over the b)attie f . d to inspect the
carried entrenciments, saw a]nongy the 'eckers for thieir dead
.Miss Bleauchanîp and lier betrothed's inother. The war over,
Franîklin stuclie(1 lav iii a western village called )3loornsbnî'y,
and, at the request of anl old comiradu iii arns, the Irish
Colonel Batterslcigli, noved out to the vicinity of Ellisville,
beYond the Missouri river. Thr he mnade soine useful
acq lainiltanlces, and Iild enecouniters or adventures with cow-
boys, I nd ians, bu ftfal es, and d esperadces. l i the r an
Malýjor Bnford, ]lis wvifc, andl his niece, iMiss i3eauchallip, ail of
whiOSC xîar cf kai and p roperty hiad been lost iii the war. By
tie advice of -a rougrh but good-hearted stagt,,e-driver, the
Major set Ul) a hlostelry called the Hl- ayFlouse, IlanyI
miles froin El lisville, whiere riranklin soughlt Miss ica.uchamnp
out, and crndeovoured to, engcage lier afièections, Nvlîichi w'ere
bunied -with nier dead lover. Far. on ini the storY, full of
tot;ally irreiev'ant anecdotes or sketches of rougli border life.
contaiino'i iuchel that is brutal, cornles ail ilnptralleled snlow

alICd the stagre-driver, rescue the grirl, but find hier friends froxen
to deatli. Tlhel -Miss Beauchanip goes back to the soltll-cast
to lire w'ith a, distant relative, and Franklin.. who bias pros-
perci, follows lier thidher, speedily overcomes bier seruples,
and thev are inarried. There is soîne good -%viitiinr in the
sketches, -sone rcuigh am-d oceasional ly brutal lhnumour, recal istic
pictures of wuY.ld r-celkless life, and a«C good deal of g'eneral

crdiy hlile there is flot 'a wvord calculated to e-xcite the
afJ!ýctiouis or the moral and r-eligionls senlses. h. is a puirely
inechanical sketchi book of sothwesterni settlenîcut life,
w'hicbl, to do0 )1r. Hou01ghl justice, hie secifns quite f'amiliar i'itlh.

Mr- Drysdalc con tribu tes no fewer thanii seven volumes to tite
Talker's desk. AVs li,,tion is on the 1«~'The IslIe cf Ulires-t,"
by -lemry S.eton Merrimani, may lead the wvay. IL; is a 344 p;age
l2io., iii illumnate(l cloth, Nvitil six illustrations :it is
publislicd by William Bniggs of Tronto, and sisfradla

and a, quarter. This is a mnore or 1 ess tri vial story of Corsica
and Friance about the tiîne of the FrnoGnnnwar. It
opens wvith tie assassination, at Ohuecta-di-Tuda ini tie island,
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of thé Iftalian stewvard of MN-attel euca one, ol thé chier
proprietors of the necighibourhiood. Mattel dies stiddeiily of
apoplexy in presence of Colonel Gilbert, commanidingr the
troops at B3astia, and bis property faîls to M\ademoiselle
Denise Lagwho, with a clever but very plain featured old
lady, Mademnoiselle Brun, titughlt a'school for grirls iu lParis.
ru'ie adjoiîingiçl propertv to the Purulcca land was that, of the
Count Lory de \Tasselob, a Parisian and young cavalry oficer,
and ineinber of bhe .Jockey Club. Aithougrl the conditions oie
life in Corsica, owving to tbe vendetta betweeni the Peructii
and deé Vasselot fainilies, m.vere to say the least uincoitnfor-tab)le
tbe Colonel is very au.xions to buy ont citiier or both of bbce
I)rOprietors, %vhich excites the curiosity of Mademoiselle B3ruîi,
and oie the Sharp Abbé Sulsinli who lives in the lcigrlîbolurboodl.
Interznediary ch-aracLers are the inillionaire and benevolent
Baron de Mélide and ]lis -wife, %vho briing the Corsican pr*o-

prietou's togrethier iii the French capital, and act grenerally as
thecir grood ang11(els. Eachi of tlhe latter goes bo Corsicit, and on
the oubbrcakl of bostilities dle \Tasselot returuis to 111rance, and is
severely wvomnded. at Sedan. D)en ise Lange a.nd Macicu oise! le
Brun return laber, and Nwhile bbe latter does somne hospibal
iiirsinig in the scarcb for De Vasselot, bhe former staxys Nvith
the Baroness iii thé south. Colonel Gilbert- had soughbt the
baud of Denise, aiid so, on1 bis partial recovery. does De
Vasselot, but bobli unsuccessfully, not becauise silo did xiot love
bhe brave cavalry ia, buit because she ]bad beein told of soie
unknown per.soni dear to iiin living in bis Corsican Casa
rThis w~as his agred father supposed o bave been dead bbirtv
yeaxs, but this slie does not, kniow-. They retiirni to Cria
and Denise is about bo sedi lier estate to thée Colonel, w'hci.ii thc
death of the elder De Vasvselot pubs into bis soi's bands papers
which she\v that tbe Peruicca estate in hlis, and a landslide
bebwecen bbe properbies reveals bo Mademoiselle Brun
abundance of gYold nuggets and bhe motive of tbe astute
Colonel, wbIo bais ail alongr been incitingr thc rivàl parties bo
dleeds of violence, inieluingi tbe blirling( of the Casa de.
Vasselot. The Colonel is Cbeckmated, and crocs off wvith tbc
Count to join tbc armny of bbc Loire. lie is killed iu action,
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and De Vasselot se crippled as to be unfit for furthier service.
So the Baron procures blis parole, andc takes im to Fréjus,
where bc onice more ineets Denise and ail is w'ell.

Jess, Bits of wayside Gospel," by Jenkin Lloyd Jolies,
is a 312 page 12mno., in cloth bindingy publishied by thie
Macmillan Companiy, and soki b)y Mr. Drysdalc for (a dollar
and a Ilalf. M.V. Jonies or Dr. Jolies is evicenltly thie mlinister
of Ail Souls Clînrcb, Chicago, w'lo, bavinig receivcd bbce gift of
a saddle lorse froîn son-e of bis people, nndertookç holiday
ridliinç tours in the ceunitry. The resits of blis observationis
andl tlioughts durinicr these excursions lie embodied in eiit
lay serinons. wliich lie clelivcrcd., whieLlhr ou ndy or not
lie does not say, anid w'hichi lie now prints. The iirsb is on
JLess, the naine of lus mare, ani thus g-ives bible to the book.
Oblhers bear suchliheadingos as A Diîmner of 14crbs, The River of
Life, The Religrion of the Bird's Nest. They aire thoughtfnl,
ixt times scheolarly, a-n(l welIl writtenl essays, replcte with
popular inabural scienice,, a comubininig of hra n Emersoii,
but thecir theology , tiiougli inosb have text licaings, is usually
liard to discover. Hec handies Seripture rathier frccly, as
îx'lîen lic says :" I ami)persiizdedt that tiiere is some miistakze
in the story of .Joshua mnd blis contcst w'ith bbce Ainorites. 1
do, net believe that the sunl stoe(l Stil i upen Gibeonl or tbiabthe
illoonl haltcd over the v'allcy of A *jalon in orcler that bbe hiosts
O? lsrael ighrt avenge tbemselves uponi thieir enemiies. The
Sun and lmon arc awully imlpartial. TCheir ilidifflrrec is
sublime. Even the writcr of the old record rcalized what a
strain uponi hiuian creduhity -was bluls dlaim of partîality on
tbe part of the suni atid inootn, and be hastcned te say :' And
there wvas ne0 day like thait before lb or Catter it. '" Ib is nlecdless
to r-ciiarkz that tbe verdict of Mr. Jolies, based upen bis
observation, wouli apply te the miraculous altogrether, and

weuild Virbualiy nake bbce sunl and the ileenl eternial.
Winniiig Ouit," b*' Orison Swebt Marsden, is a book for

yVolung people oni tic formation of habit and character. It is
.t 2.51 page l2nîo. w'ith grilt top and sides, publishied by bhe
Loblirop Comipaniy of B3ostoni, and ibs price is net mcinbioned.
1l mnay add t.hat it coîitaiiîs portraits of Washington, Grceley
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Grant, E dison, Livingystone, and L.incoln, ene Scotchmni to live
Amnericans. The volumiie is packcd fiili of anecdotes derived
froni a variety of sour-ces, ilhisti'ating in a brighit, checerful
way suchi subjects as lionesty, pliysical and mioral coulrage,
triumph over difficulties, seif-education, and morail culture
Occasionally Mr. Marsden Lrips, as on p. 27, wliere lie places
the feast of chierries in llamiibuirg instead of ini Bamberg. in
J3avatria. This lowever is but a inete in the Sunbeani. Few
better books of the kind ceuld be put inito the handls of a boy,
and teachiers wvho have occasion to niake uise of good hiomely
anecdotes will find in it ani abundant store.

A volumiie as important as any yet iloticed, if neot more so
is " Studies of the Portrait of Christ, vol. 2," hy George
Mathecson, D.D., etc., 3.57 pp., I2mo., cloth grilt top, piiblislied
by I-Iodder k& Stoughyltoin,.Londi(on, anid sol.1 by Mr. Drysilale
for a silm unindicated. This11 second volumiie containis twventy-
fouir chapters cevcringr the second part of otir Lord**s life,
beginingiio with '« The Fiading( of Christs First llpe," and
ending -with the question, <1 1-as thie Grown superscdled
the Cross ? "' Dr. Matiieson, as is N'ell1 known, is -% chaste
w'riter, and a clear and ori-nll1 thinker. lus Prsn volumle
is fil of ýadmnirable thoughflts w'ell exp)ressedl. His t]-eatmnent
of the case of the w'oman takeni iii adultery is w-orthy of
serious attention : -And here there occurs a rem ark able
scenle-a scelle whichli as puizzled the commlenltators. A-s the
acculsers are speakýingç, Jesus steops downl and m~rites, mith
Ilis finger, oni the ground. Whiat dees ec iean ? The
popîîlar answer lias always been, 'f1e w'ants te show that Hie
is paying neo attenition,' 1 camnot accept thiat answver. L was
not a case for paying neo attention ,it w-as a case for very
great attention indeed. Jesus had been. appe-alcd te as the,
gcualrdian of social morals. XVas such ani appeal te bc treated
withi conitemiipt, or eveni with the appearance of contempt ?
Thie Plharisees had proposed a grave probleni-had, as I
thinik, honestly proposed it. They hiad broughit before Jesuis
* inatter Nvhichi ;as near te thieir hecarts; ;vas Jesus te adopt
a gYestlire w'hich wvould indicate that they "eespeaking te
the enxpty air ? We mnust seekz a belle?' solutioni of the hiand-
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wvritinig on the ground. And I think we ci-n find it. MNoses
liacl written on stoiie bis Iawr of doath agrainst utichastity.
JTesuis by His gresture saici: II write this 1day another law.
The law -%vlich I write *on this pavement isQ «<none but the
pure Cali sentence." I dlemand a iiew juiy for the old law~ of
Moses-a Jury of the first-born in hiea-ven. Shial this woman
be juciged by mnii wlho have avoidecd lier tezuptation only by
a counter sin-wlio hiave escaped the o'verflow of feeling
by suppressing feeling aloehr She lias clone wrong to
Society by too rnuchel passion ; bave t/3y dlonc righit by too
littie ?Are there no poor around thoir doors unfedl, no0 Sick
before their gates un teudled, no souls within their bounds
untanglit?' And lie lifted uip [lis eyes and said :'Lot
.hili thiat is m'ithout sin aniong yoU cast the lirst Stone at
lier 1*

cThe Happy Life," by Charles W. Eliott, LL.D., president
of liauvatrd University, is a 30 page l2zno., cloth, publisieci by
Thomas Y. Crow'ell &Co. of Boston and "N'ew Yorkc. It is
addressed to the young, and deals pleasantiily withi the pure
pleastires of the senses, the love of nature and of the home
anid fainily, of labour includingy brain wvork, of books andi
socety. Beliefs hoenmontions as groing to, miake up hiappiness,
especially that whiich is optii stic, buit lie docs not toucli on
relig-ion or the relation to Cod ývhiich otighlt to be the crown of
a hiappy liUe, leue is Charles M. Sholdon arain, with IIFor
Christ and the Chiurcb," 42 pages 12m-o., illuiiia.ted cloth,
ptubhishied by tie Fleming IfRvei Comnpany. It is Mie story
of twvo interviews tli-: Dcvii hiad witlb a minister, but withi a
valuable intorval between. In the first, the prince of darkniess
trios to drive the mninistcr to despair on accounit of biis siali
prayer mecetingrs, and the lack of CrsinEnAdcavourers at
themn. On Smunday, the nîîniisteu tolls lus congregration of thc
interview, wvith varied e1tiet on his hiearers ; but the prayer
meeting that week -%vas kin.ger than ever before, and the wvhole
Christian En ideavour Baud wvas there. So, wvheni bis sable
imajesty, wlmo hiad been awa.-y « visiting a church up in
\Vrangcleville'% whiere there bias been a(n interestingr scandai,'
returnied to the study, the minister mect izu ;ith ajoyous face
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and finalIv wvith holy boldness> shiewecl hlmi to thc cloor. Tis
littie book might do grood if broughylt to the attention of lax:
churehi members and endeavourers.

John Dow'dlen, 1).D., i3ishop of Edinburgh, appears as the
author of the, Bishop Paddockc Lectures for 1896-7, entitled

Outlines of the lfistory of Uhec Thooia Literature of
Uic Cliurch of Engliand, f romn the Reforimition to the, close of
the Eighlteenth Century." Thiîs is a 214 page l2nio., in
bevcllcd cloth, and is publisbied by tbe S. P. C. K, London.
Ib is a weil written, and apparently carefully prepai'ec
addition to literary history. It is no bald catalogue, but a
work of entertaining and inistrnctive criticisin. Dr. Walkecr
of Carnwathi performcd a sinijiar imperfect service for the
Churcli of Scotland, iii bis Cunninghamn lectures on Scottishi
Theology and Thçologjans. I observe tlîat the bishop says
regarding a book I have always thought highly of: " Thrloiighi
rnuch lias been donc in our owni day in thestudy of Clhristian
Antiquities, Binghlaîni's volumes are 3till essential iii the
library of every clergymiiani.*

TaIks Abôut Books
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THE JOURNAL.

he best aipoIogetie of ClIristianIlity is itssees.

rrijc place whchl the PREISIBYTElIAN GOLLEIGE JoURNAL lias
obtained among the theological l)erioclicals of the country
imakes an apoloIgy of its existence quite unc-cessary as it now
sets out on another volume of its history.

11eturningy volunteers tell us of the feelingr of nervousness
th-at seized themn wheni thiey realized for the first time tliat
thcv were face to, face with the real duty o? a, soldier. It is
with much the same feeling.( t;bal the present staff of the
JOURNAL pub their untried hands to the ploughi in their
humble efibrts to guiide it in thiat saine liberal and ixipartial

w'ytlat lias crowned with success tb efiorts of thecir worthy
preilecessors.

let ail reinem ber thiat this is primarily a, thecologicali collegre
journial, and as sucb it secks to promnote, not only the interesbs
of the collegeYc whichl it represents, but also the cause of truth,
by everv nians witbin its power. In order to do0 this ive
neced bbc lîearty. support o? professors, graduates, sbudents
aiid friends. This bas been willingly given in bhc past and
w'e believe it mvil1 niot be witblcd duringcI the present session.

On several occasions Nve have hecard complaints both froin
grladuates and business mcenwb support the JO0U RNA L that
its articles have been too long and unreadable for ordinary
niortals to cn)joy. Belicvilig that we shiould profit by bhc ex-
perience, o? others and accepting these complaints a.s liaving
somec foundation on fact, we shial encieavor to remnove thein.
as far as possible. \Vith a \'iew then of accoînplishing this
ýVe propose to dIeVOte theC flVst part O? t1bc JOURNAL to
"articles " on Thecolovrical subjects. 'flic leiigtlî of thiese

should be about birc tlîousand words, s0 that thiree sud:,-
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article-s inay appear in ecdi nuiber of tlbC JOURNAL. Besides
this, several pages will be given to contributions and corres-
pondence, wvhichi, vve hope, wvil1 furnisi igliter reading, as wel
as mnucli valuable information about thie work of the church.
in the various fields (if labor to which our graduates have
gone.

Following the example of tbc Pi-esbyteïrian Rieocd, bc
la3t pag:e of reading inatter wvi1I be devoted to short pithy
sayings wvhiih contain a grreat deal of truth in a nutshiell.
Lastly, but by no mneans least, Prof. Campbell has kindly coni-
sented to continue bis " Talks on Bookzs," whichi we are
assured arc appreciated by ail.

It inay scem to some that in this numiber 'se have departed
fromn the mnodel already outlined, but exceptionalcic -
stances require ex..ceptionial ruies.

We bave no besitation in printing in fuil the opening
lecture by Pr-of. Campbell. The resuit of ripe schoiarship
and of philological researclb. 'e feel sure that this article wvil1
be valuable, not only to those wlbo are directlv interested in
this subject, but to ail w~ho use such, articles as w',orkls of refer-
ence in tbc study of kindred subjects.

\Ve are also forcibly rciinided( of tbe fact that prilnting is
more dxpensive now than in previons years.

With tbese explanations and an appeal for literary anid
fiancial support, the JOURNAL mnakes its bow andi lauincbes
out on this, tbe last volume of this great century, wbichi is
rapidly daigto a close.

HOME AGAIN.

The revolvingr w'heel of time hias mnace another turn andc
wle are ganat thc beginning of a-nother college session.
Froin the far West, froin New Onitario and froni tbe fields in
the more ixnmediate neigliborbood of M)onitreal, 'se have corne
once more to our College Home.
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Our hearts are filled wvitb gratitude tco thie Great Giver of
every good and perfect gif t i n allowing us aul to return, en-
joyingc the blessiiigr of hcalthi and sLreingthl.

\Tariec lbave been the experiences on1 1 de mission field, many
hiardshiips to encounter, nmny difliculties to overcoine and
maiiy blessinigs received in the porformanre of our cluty. No
one Cali forget the first iiiissi on -field wherc it bias beeni bis
privilege to w'ork. But whl c (I0 not lke to say farcwell
to our frieuds on tie xnission-lields, wc are glad to mecet one
atiotber again aiid to inake tbce College hialls rig with the
life tbat is within us. We welcome the stuirdy inen frorn the
West, ail of wb-Iom- express crreat satisfaction withi the life and
work of the College. \Ve welcomie the fresbimen, m'hosc, Coin-
imendable diigence betokens a thioroughl trainingr in the
igbrler course of study upon wbiich so many of thexu have

chiosen to enter.
We thank Mie energyetic Board of Maniagemient for the tidy

appearance of the Co)legre halls
We arc glad, not onfly to ineet onie another, but also to meet

our- professoi-s, in each of~ whioi we feel w'e biave a tried and
truc f riend. *\Ve wvelcome back Prof. Ross froîn bis ex-,tenided
visit to the laiid of Paledtiie and otber countries.- The
lectures in practical thieology Wvil1 be 11ore-. il]teresting tban
ever bccause of the nîany side>-Ilits thrown in sncbi an inter-
esting way upon the geographical allusions thiat Coule up in

thle study of tbe New' Testamienit.. Mie energ y and earniest-
ness of all the professors secerns to lac contagious, and is
înanifcsted in the better life of the students as a wvhole.

EVERY ONE HAS HIS PART.

Thiese arc the days of the~ bioie-coingi of tbe solIdier boys
f roui the prolongred struggçle in the Lar-off land of South
Africa. Canada is proud of the fact that sbie eau procluce
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mon wl'ho wvill defend tbecir native laiid and uphiold the cause
of liberty and justice of thecir fellow-mieniiin the far-ofi fields
of South Africa.

Site lias good reason to be prouci, not only of lier mon of
inio'ht, but also of bier moen of umeans. MWe becartily joini in
the NNe1coine cxtended by McGill Uiiiversity zind by, the citv
of Montreal to Loi-c Stratlieona and MAount Royal, the.

Grand Old ïMaxi " of Canadla.
I-fardly have the peop)le recovered fromn thle anXiety caus-ed

by thie wvar tili they are tbrown iimto a foyer of excitement
over an election canipaign. Pa-,rty gov)\erlurnent bas its dis-
advantages, but it would seern that this is the only forrn that
is practicable un der present ci rcurnstances.

Thl.e tbiougbittfl uminister will stiidy the influenice of war
and pohities onl the public mmlid, and wviI1 natura,,-lly ask hirn-
self the question, " What part arn I p]ayig in the develop-
ment of this gm'eat coiintry of which I claini to be a citizeni ?"

It is enicouragmngiic andi inspiringr to licar our wvortby Principal,
wlmose word is respected throughiout tlr'3 Dominion, answ'er
this question, xnaintaining biis position that, -jTruc mîniiisters
of Christ are the rnost efficient, mon ini pronmiotingç the good of
the state and are its best citizens." Few- Nvi1I dispute this
daim of the iniister in Christian lands, andi thie splendid
address delivered in this Colle -ge by the iRev. Murdochi Mac-
Kenzie shows that, in spite of the statemients of Lord
Salisbury, tbê saie eati be said of the Protestant missionaries
of tbie disturbed land of China. May the blessing of God
folIow this, our distingruished alumnus, to India, biis new field
of labor, andi ray iniisters everYwbere arise and iieet their
i'esponsibilities and thius do t1heir part iii the developînent of
thiccountry wliclî tlîey eall timeir omit.

We takze this opportunity of congçratiiiat.iing our fellow
studenits of the Wesleyan ColleIge on tie appointinent of thecir
new principal, thie Rew. Dr. Mags. lHe cornes highly recoin-
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rneiided frorn across the, w'ater and sliould adcl prestige to thec
profesýsoriate of the four thieologrical colleges as well as provo
at great addition to thp m~iffistcrial staff of the city.

One by One the, sturdy, meni, who gnided three of these,
collegres in their younger dai-ys, have been calledI to give up
their post of duty. Maty tie saine spirit of friendslîip and
brotherly love be nîanifest amnl the youiîger mon as wvas
e;1.î-rlctpristie of the men upon whose labors they lav iben
cilllcd to enter.

:4
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A QUOI SERT LE LATIN?

Par M. le professeur D. Coussutivr, Docteur en Théologie,
Officier de l'instruction Publique.

Question importante,fort controversée,sur laquelle lalumière
n'est, pas faite encore et ne se fera peut-être pas de longtemps.

Je n'ai pas l'ambition de la le'soudre en quelques mots ; je ne
veux que la poser et la préciser.

Écartons d'abord deux solutions extrêmes: le latin sert à
tout,-le latin ne sert à rien,

Il fut un temps où le latin servait à tout dans les écoles:
c'qt ci latin qu'on enseignait et qu'on écrivait, c'est le latin

que les savants (le tout pays parlaient entre eux ; cette langue,
quoique morte en apparence, était véritablement universelle au
sein des peuples civilisés.

Ce temps n'est plus. Les idiomes dits vulgaires sont
devenus des langues classiques à leur tour, grace au génie
des écrivains qui en ont fait usage et à l'importance politique
des peuples qui les parlent ; ils ont conquis peu à peu la pré-
pondérance sur le latin devenu langue morte définitivement
et sans retour. Il ne s'agit plus de savoir si le latin est indis-
pensable à toute culture littéraire et scientifique; on se de-
mande s'il ne vaudrait pas mieux en supprimer complètement
l'étude pour le co.mmun des élèves de nos universités.

N'est-ce pas aller un peu loin et un peu vite ?
Le latin est encore fort utile dans les carrières libérales. Le

jurisconsulte en a besoin pour vérifier les anciens textes (le
loi. Le théologien, pour peu qu'il ait souci d'approfondir les
sujets qui sollicitent son attention, ne saurait s'en passer. Le
médecin lui-mme ne l'ignore pas sans compromettre son pres-
tige aux yeux de ses confrères ou aux yeux de la foule.

Ce sont là dles faits acquis, qu'aucun juge compétent n'a

jamaziis niés.-On reconmaît aussi qu'un peu dle latin n'est pas
inutile aux hommes du monde pour comprendre et au besoin
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placer une citation. On convient encore que cette étude, si
élémentaire soit-elle, placée à la base de toute instruction dans
les pays chrétiens, sert de lien entre des peuples que l'ambition
et les intérêts divisent sur tant de points.

D'un autre côté, on concède généralement que l'ouvrier et
l'artiste, le négociant et l'industriel peuvent réussir sans se
donner la peine d'al)prendre cette langue, puisque leur métier
n'est pas de parler, mais d'agir. Ils ne perdraient rien assuré-
ment à la savoir, mais elle ne leur est pas d'une utilité ap-
parente.

Faut-il conclure de là, comme le font quelques-uns, que le
latin ne saurait plus prétendre au rôle qu'on lui assigne encore
dans nos programmes universitaires, et que l'étude exclusive
des langues modernes pourrait lui être substituée avec profit,
sauf dans des cas spéciaux qu'il serait facile de déterminer ?

Ce n'est pas notre avis, Le latin, indispensable à quelques-
uns, est utile à tous ceux qui aspirent à faire de bonnes études
littéraires ou scientifiques.

A quoi sert-il ? demande-t-on.
Mais il sert précisément à apprendre les langues modernes

par lesquelles on prétend le remplacer. Ce n'est pas un but,
niais un moyen. On n'enseigne pas le latin pour l'amour du
latin, mais pour l'amour du français, des langues romanes, de
l'anglais, de l'allemand. Il est certain que les langues moder-
nes, dans la composition desquelles le latin entre pour une
part essentielle, s'apprennent plus vile et plus à fond à l'aide
du latin que par toute autre voie. Ici, c'est gagiier du temps
(ue d'en perdre.

Je ne parle pas, bien entendu, des savants de profession, des
érudits, ou même des simples curieux qui aiment à puiser aux
sources, ou à contrôler les assertions courantes et souvent con-
traires. J'ai en Ivue la moyenne des élèves de nos collègres
élè«ves qui se vouent plus tard aux afflaires on l'industric, et
u qui les langues mo(ernes sont indispensables.

Prouvez, ne dira-t-on, que celle-ci s'apprennent plus vite et
plus à fond à l'aide du latin.

Je ne m'y refuse pas si vous m'en donnez le temps. Il ne
me faut q'une dizaine d'années. L'expérience sera concluante
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alors, ou sera manquée, 11 est cependant permis de croire là
un résultat satisfaisant, si l'on considère la nature de nos ]an-

gues et si l'on tient compte des succès déjà obtenus.
Si je ne devais pas me borner à cette simple esquisse,je me '

ferais un plaisir de reconnaître l'urgence d'une réforme dans
les méthodes d'enseignement du latin. Celle qu'on pratiquait
'lans mon enfance et ma première jeunesse était trop longue.
Avec moins de temps et moins de peine, on aurait pu tirer plus
de profit de cette étude. Mais l'abus ni'exclut pas l'usage, et
le latin réduit à des proportions plus modestes, enseigné par
les bonnes méthodes déjà en honneur, mérite toujours d'occuper
la place que les anciens maîtres lui avaient assignée. Il reste
la clef des principales langues modernes.

Quand donc on nous demande : A quoi sert le latin ? Nous
ne répondons pas: A tout; ou: à rien ; mais: à quelque
chose. Cette réponse est plus compromettante qu'elle n'en a
l'air, car, en y regardant de près, on voit que ce quelque chose
est fort important.

D. COUSSIRAT.

UNE HEURE DANS UNE GALERIE
DE TABLEAUX.

Il y a un an, je visitai la modeste exposition de l'Associr'tion
des Arts de Montréal ; poussé par une foule qui vous entraînait
quand vous vouliez vous arrêter, on vous retenait prisonnier,
quand vous vouliez avancer, j'en avais reçu et conservé une
impression confuse, plutôt agréable pourtant qu'aumitreent.

Je m'étais dit:je reviendrai seul et pourrai dans le calme et
à loisir observer et contempler.

J'y suis retourné, et nia première impression est celle de la
reconnaissance envers les fondateurs de l'association.

Dans un pays nieuf, connue le nôi t, on trouve des philan- Y:
thropes pour ériger et doter des hôpitaux, des orphelinats, des
universités: pour l'encouragement des Arts, fort peu.

Pour s'occuper d'Arts, il faut du loisir, et on est trop occupé
de faire fortune, iltfaut du goût, et il n'est pas encore dé-
veloppé; cependant il y a de rares exceptions, Mr. Benaiah Gibb
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en est une. Avec un goût prononcé pour les belles choses, il
avait réuni dans ses salons plusieurs Suvres d'arts de grands
prix qu'il légua à une association destinée à.jouer un rôle im-
portant dans l'éducation artistique de la province.

* .

Organisée et incorporée en 1860, l'Association des Arts de
Montréal ne prit une importance rèelle qu'en 1877 époque où
Mr. Gibb l'enrichit de sa collection de tableaux et la dota d'une
forte jolie somme. En 1879 et en 1892 d'autres dons vinrent
donner un nouvel élan à l'Association, ce n'était pas trop tôt
le besoin s'en faisait sentir ; car dès que l'on eut ouvert des
classes pour faciliter l'étude des arts, elles furent suivies par
un nombre fort encourageant d'étudiants dont quelques uns
ont voyagé-visité et fréquenté les studios d'artistes à la mode-
Si elle n'a pas encore produit de génies c'est qu'ils ne se pro-
luisent pas-on les rencontre.-Elle a formé quelques bons

imitateurs.

Je n'avais jamais compris le plaisir qne l'on peut goûter à
être seul, en présence d'œeuvres d'arts, les produits et l'exposi-
tion de tant d'émotions et de pensées.-Je nie plaçai donc de
manière à observer les moindres détails-essayai de deviner la
pensée de l'artiste.

Je suis un peu conne tout le monde ;j'aime ce que je ne
comprends qu'à moitié. J'aime la peinture, cette poësie du re-
grard.-Et j'aime aussi la musique, cette poësie de l'ouïe.-Si
toutes deux procurent de bien vives sensations, la peinture à
l'avantage de les prolonger dans l'âme et de les faire goûter

plus longtemps. Quel art que celui de savoir fixer sur une
toile une idée invisible et de lui donner une forme tangible !
Celui qui représente fidèlement un objet quelconque, a tout
simplement trouvé un moyen de transmettre une idée et est
ei voie de devenir un grand artiste, tout comme celui qui écrit

ranunaticalement, peut devenir un poëte.
Cette manière nouvelle et très antique, d'exprimer

une idée, d'une acquisition difficile-tout en dilectant
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les sens, parle à l'intelligence.-Et les traits qui caractérisent
un artiste sont pour lui, ce que sont pour le poëte, la rime, la
mélodie, la précision et la force.

Un honne n'est donc et ne peut être appelé un grand pein-
tre qu'en autant qu'il sait exprimer avec force et précision dans
le langag-e des signes la pensée qu'il veut transmettre.-Par
exemple l'homas Fuëd (Anglais 1826) veut démontrer l'ubi-
quité de Dieu qu'on peut adorer au fond des bois aussi bien

lue sous les voûtes d'une cathédrale.-Pour y arriver.-Il nous
ouvre la hutte d'un colon, isolée de toute civilisation-
par un dimanche matin-le voisin qui vient probablement
d'assez loin est venu se joindre à la famille. L'artiste nous
montre onze figures dans des positions diverses autour de la
chambre et recueillies <levant Dieu-un homme aux traits
rustiques-avec une belle et forte tête sur les épaules, lit dans
un gros livre ; La mère avec un bel enfant adossé à ses genoux
s'efforce d'en calner un autre dans les bras (le son mari: un
fort garçon endimanché est debout dans l'attitude religieuse
de (uelqu'un qui prie une belle jeune fille blonde, faible et
malade est penchée dans une berçante; deux autres brunes,
debouts laissant voir l'élégance de leur taille et la beauté de leur
expression -Cette simplicité de goût-ces expressions recuil-
lies et heureuses, trahissent la présence d'un être invisible qu'on
adore sans voir.-On devine bien vite la pensée de l'artiste et
l'on se dit:après tout l'église qui est utile n'estpas indispensable

L- plaisir que nous procurent les Suvres d'art, provient
il me semble, de diverses sources: des idées de puissance, des
idées de vérité-de beauté ou d'imitation qu'elles expriment.

Le spectateur découvre dans le tableau qu'il observe, une
foi-ce physique ou morale, et il en éprouve un sentiment de
fierté ; ou bien il aperçoit des traits de beauté dans la chose
pro:luite ou dans celle qu'elle suggère et il admire: ou bien il
perçoit des indices de fidèlité et de vérité dans l'expression
d'un fait reproduit et il cil ressent une impression de confiance
qui le réjouit-; ou bien enfin il reconnait que la chose pro-
duite ressemble à quelqu'autre chose connue et il ci éprouve
une douce satisfaction.
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1ère-Idée de puissance.
La force peut se manifester dans le développement des

muscles-dans les gigantesques assises d'un édifice.-Mais
quelquefois elle se cache derrière ses manifestations.

Ainsi Gaston Roulet, peint sur une grande toile: La baie
des morts sur les côtes de Bretagne-c'est un rocher qui se
prolonge dans la mer en forme de promontoire, entouré de
pointes qui comme les arêtes d'énormes poissons, surgissent de
la surface des eaux - Le jour s'enfuit-La lune éclaire de
sa pale et paisible lumière-Les flots soulevés par la tempête
viennent se briser avec fracas sur la grève-Et le marin im-
prudent, qui oublieux du danger vient s'y heurter, est rejeté
sur la plage où au matin des mains amis viennent recuillir sa
dépouille-En rappelant un évènement de sinistre mémoire,
l'artiste renmarque ce ca'me au ciel et la puissance quelque fois
cruelle de la nature, contrastant avec la faiblesse de l'homme.

Ou bien encore regardez ce tableau, de l'Ecole hollandaise
Une /ewpåle sur terre. L'artiste dont le nom n'est pas indiqué
est dans le voisinage d'une ferme-Il voit à sa gauche un
rocher-à sa droite des arbres superbes bordant une prairie-
tout à coup il entends le sifflement du vent dans les branches
voisines-les arbres se balancent-la tempête se déchaîne-
un chevrier, poussé par le vent, se hate de rentrer, des chèvres
suivent à la file, la tête basse et la vache loin derrière: regarde
inquiète et prend le chemin de la maison que l'on suppose être
derrière le rocher-En regardant se déchaînement (les forces
(le la nature, on met instinctivement la main à son bonnet-
En présence de ces manifestations d'une puissance occulte,
l'intelligence d'abord surprise, éprouve ensuite un mouvement
de vénération et d'adoration.

Mais cette faculté (le percevoir ce qu:il faut de force pour
produire de tels effets, fait souvent défauts-Il faut ou de la
pratique ou de la réflexion.

Peut être, peut on, par la sensibilité et le jugement, arriver
à distinguer ce qui est beau; mais il est impossible, sans pra-
tique et sans connaissance, de distinguer ce qui est simplement

t
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excellent-on parle d'excellente musique et non d'excellentes
fleurs parce que les fleurs étant le produit de la même puis-
sance doivent être également excellentes.

Tous peuvent admirer ce qu'il y a de beau et de vrai
dans les œuvres de Titian, mais l'artiste seul comprendra
ce qu'il a fallu de persévérance pour arriver à ce degré (de
perfection.

2èmie-Idée du beau.
Il y a une autre source de plaisir pour le s;,'tateur-c'est

la découverte (lu beau, dans l'objet observé.
On a fait bien des définitions du beau; peut être s'accordera-

t.on sur celle-ci.--N'est il pas vrai que tout objet dont la vue
nie procure quelque plaisir sans eflbrt de ma part, doit être
vraiment beau ; Un esprit cùltivé peut trouver du plaisir à
regarder une toile représentant un objet, non parce qu'elle le
représente bien, mais parce qu'il en ressent une agréable sen-
sation dont il jouit comme du parfum d'une rose.

Celui qui n'en ressent aucun plaisir manque de goût.-Et
ici il est bon de distinguer le goût du jugement.-Le jugement
est une expression générale pour désigner un acte quelconque
de notre intelligence.

Le goût au contraire est cette préférence non raisonnée de
notre nature pour un objet plutôt qu'un autre. Les idées de
beauté sont des plus nobles qui puissent se présenter à l'intel-
ligence humaine.-Elles exaltent et purifient, selon qu'elles
sont plus ou moins bien saisies par celui qui les observe et s'y
arrête.-Il est probable que Dieu a voulu nous plaire sous leur
bienfaisante influence, puisque la plupart des objets qui nous
entourent sont susceptibles de nous les communiquer.--C'est
en les recherchant que nous arriverons à la connaissance <le
l'idéal,-un arbre n'est qu'un arbre pour la plupart des spect a-
teurs,-un ruisseau n'est qu'un ruisseau.-Mais l'artiste verra
dans la forme de l'un, dans les contours (le l'autre,-dans ses
accidents, dans ces pierres qui en dérange le cours, une vraie
beauté, qu'il jette sur sa toile et puis plus tard, en contemplant
son travail artistique, on entend jusqu'au murmure des eaux V

J;i
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qui s'en vont en chantant la nature.-Une montagne n'est
qu'une montagne, mais l'artiste s'élève avec elle à des auteurs
ou un esprit non cultivé se p'erd.

Depuis des milliers d'années, la lune se lève et traverse le ciel
dans l'ombre.-Il n'y a que l'artiste et les amoureux qui en,
comprennent toute la beauté.

Idée de vérité.
Nous avons dit qu'il y a pour le spectateur une autre source

de plaisir, dans la fidèlité des faits reproduits.
Le mot vérité appliqué à l'art est l'expression fidèle d'un

fait dans le naturel.-C'est peut être le moment de faire re-
marquer en quoi elle diffère de l'imitation. L'imitation se
contente de reproduire les traits matériels, tandis que la vérité
dans l'art sait communiquer aux traits, les émotions, les im-
pressions et les pensées.-Il y a une vérité morale et une vérité
matérielle,-une vérité d'impressions et une vérioé de formes

De plus la vérité peut être rendue par les signes ou des
symboles, qui ont une signification dans la pensée, quoique
ces signes ne soient pas des ressemblances.

Il y a quelques années je reçus à l'occasion d'un renouvelle-
ment d'année, un petit aquarel représentant un beau terreneuve
assis sur un rocher au bord de l'océan-on dirait qu'il veut
perser l'horizon ou attendant son maître-plusieurs auraient
été surpris de recevoir un tel cadeau, un chien ! je ne le fus
pas-j'y vis un avertissement-une félicitation-une consola-
tion-une espérance. La solidité du roc-la fidèlité du chien
qui attend son maître à l'approche le la nuit-tout parla à
mon coeur.

Un artiste représente l'automne par deux jeunes filles cueil-
lant des fleurs-un autre qui prend pour sujet: Un plaisir
volé-l'illustre par une cuisinière qui cachée derrière une porte
goute le vin de son maître-Si le titre est original-le fait
l'est moins.-Il aurait pu illustrer son sujet de bien d'autres
manières.

Tout ce qui peut éveiller dans la pensée la conception de
certains faits, peut faire naître des idées de vérité.

L'artiste a un double but:-1° Faire pénétrer dans la pen-
sée du spectateur la fidèle conception de l'objet. 2Q Et puis

<1
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le guider vers les objets qui méritent le mieux son attention et
lui communiquer les pensées et les sentiments qui l'ont animé.

Dans le 1er cas le peintre met le spectateur à sa place,
devant le paysage où l'objet qu'il a vu et le laisse seul.-Le
spectateur peut suivre ses propres pensées. comme il ferait dans
la solitude de la nature-ou rester inconscient et alors il n'a
rien appris-rien senti (le nouveau.-L'artiste est pour lui un
moyen de transmission, non un compagnon-un cheval non
un ami.

Dans le 2ème cas, l'artiste parle avec le spectateur-partage
avec lui ses sentiments et ses pensées--l'arrache à ce qui est
petit, et l'entraîne -vers ses élans d'enthousiasme vers les régi-
ons du beau et le laisse plus heureux, ennoblis et instruit,
sentant qu'il n'a pas seulement contemplé une scène nouvelle,
mais a été en communication avec une intelligence nouvelle et
une aine nouvelle; il a joui pour un moment, des vives percep-
tions et des émotions d'une intelligence élevée et pénétrante.

Dans le 1er cas, peu importe le choix, l'artiste prendra l'un
de ces sujets qui en tout temps plaisent à tout le monde. Dans
le 2ème l'artiste choisit ses sujets pour leur signification, plu-
tot que pour leur beauté et s'en sert pour élucider quelques
pensées qu'il veut transmettre. Dans le 1er cas, l'artiste peut
produire des oeuvres qui exerceront une heureuse influence
sur l'esprit humain ; mais il est sujet à dégénérer et peut être
tenté de faire des concessions à la moins noble partie de la na-
ture humaine.

Mais dans le 2ème cas, l'art ne fait pas appel aux sentiments
de l'animal humain, mais aux facultés les plus élevées de notre
être et éveille la pensée individuelle.

Les œuvres d'art exposées dans nos modestes galeries, que
les sujets soient historiques ou symboliques, sont de nature à
élever la pensée en la purifiant ou à rappeler les souvenirs
dont on s'honore.

J'aurais pu compléter mon sujet, et vous parler de l'imita,
tion dans l'art, je ne le ferai pas, du reste, l'imitation est du
domaine de la photographie, de la gravure et de la caricature,
je vous renvoie pour cela à nos journaux quotidiens, et aux
publications humoristiques.
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Je ne vous parlerai pas de la mort de Wolf, qui vous trans-
porte sur les Plaines d'Abraham, et vous rappelle des scènes
d'héroïsme, et vous laisse indécis si l'on doit prodiguer son
admiration, au vainqueur ou au vaincu.

Mais arrêter-vous un instant devant la Récolte de Wyatt
Eaton-c'est le temps de la mnoisson-un champ de blé s'étend

Jusqu'au pied d'une chaîne de montagne. A quelque distance
un homme, les manches retroussées, la fauçille à la main et le
dos au soleil s'avance et laisse derrière lui les belles javelles,
tandis que la cigale fait entendre son chant en fusée et que la
souris des champs, mise à découvert par le moissonneur, va se
cacher sous la gerbe. Mais au premier plan, la mère fatiguée,
assise, appuyee sur sa main gauche, tout en sommeillant, en-
toure de son bras droit un gros garçon que l'on n'a pas baigné
ce matin, les bas rabattus sur ces souillers, son air de repos,
tout est bien rendu jusqu'à la fatigue empreinte sur les traits
et augmentée par cette position sans appui; vraiment on vou-
drait lui tendre une botte de paille; on se croirait dans les
champs de Booz, vers les campagnes de Bethleem. Et puis ne
sent-on pas un cinspiration dans le tableau de W. Adolp:he
Bourgcreau de la Rochelle, ce sont deux jeunes filles pieds nus,
au corsage rustique, l'une déposant sur la tête de sa jeune
sSur une couronne de fleurs sauvages; toute la grace n'est
pas dans les salons,ces fleurs retenus dans les plisde sa jupe,l'ex-
pression de sa bouche, la finesse des traits, le calme profond de
leurs yeux noirs vous retiennent et vous obligent à les regarder.

Et puis ce Lever de Libne eni Floride. Et ce Tableau his-
torique du jeune hzart jouant cevati le pri-nce de Condé.

Et les .Derniers ml'ayons cujour de McDonald, ou des oies
paissant sur la pelouse ont envie de vous avertir de leur pré-
sance, où les eaux pluviales se sont frayé un sillon sur la pente
du coteau, laissant à découvert un sable fin. Et ces dernières
lueurs d'un soleil qui s'éteint, à tout cela il manque un peu de
vie, c'est un peu trop vert, on voudrait voir sortir quelqu'un
de ce beau cottage, un char ramenant les ouvriers des champs
ou un carosse revenant de l'église un dimanche soir,-quand
même cela fait du bien, rien qu'à regarder ce paysage qu'un
critique appellerait peut être un plat d'épinard.

j
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Hoorne en Hollande avec son architecture flamande in-
téresse. Ou bien cet Auberge en Flandres où se sont arrêtés
des fermiers montés sur de superbes chevaux, harnachés pour
le travail; l'un descendu de sa mouture est venu s'assoir sur
un perron en pierre où il attend la fille de l'aubergiste qui
(entre parenthèse est fort jolie) lui apporte une shop de bierre.
et laisse deviner bien des choses fort légitimes.

J'ai cominencé par exprimer un sentiment de reconnaissance,
je venx finir par un souhait.

Quand vous visiterez ce petit temple de l'art à Montréal, vous
trouverez bien des noms français, belgcs, allemand, russes,
italiens, ce sera un peu du parfum de la patrie; ce ne sera ni
Ainsterdam ni Paris, ni LaHaie ni Versailles,ce sera, exilés vo-
lontaires un quelque chose qui ne vous fera pas oublier la
patrie mais qui vous fera aimer le Canada. Je voudrais tant
vous le faire aimer mon pays.-Je voudrais vous voir entrer
dans les diverses compétitions de la fortune, dans les nom-
breuses explorations de nos ressources nafionales et que vous
puissiez dire: il nous a été bon d'être venus.-Je voudrais que
vous fissiez non comme nous mais mieu-- mne nous, et qu'heu-
reux vous mangiez du plus gras et buvie. Au plus doux.

R. P. DUCLOS.

ENCORE EN FAMILLE.

La cloche du retour a sonné et le moment est arrivé de
quitter la délicieuse campagne pour reprendre le chemin du
collège. t

Il en coûte de laisser cette Suvre que nous avons appris à
aimer, ces amis qui ont été les témoins de nos peines, de nos
découragements et de nos joies. Mais heureux est celui qui
s'est efforcé de bien répandre la semence de vérité.-Il n'a qu'à
être confiant le Maître sera fidèle.

Déjà le bruit se fait entendre dans les grands corridors et
les livres, retirés de leur prison d'été, indiquent que l'étude a
repris son cours.

Notre petite famille française est presque complète, un seul
de ses enfants, N. L. Abram, n'a pas répondu à l'appel. Licencié
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au printemps dernier, il est allé grossir la cohorte des aînés
qui nous ont devancés dans la vie pratique. Appelé à travail-
ler dans la vigne, d'abord à Cornwall, il est allé planter dé-
finitiveient sa tente à St. Valier.-Bonheur et succès mon
frère.

Un de perdu deux de retrouvés. Nous souhaitons la bien-
venue à deux des nôtres qui, après une longue absence, sont de
retour au foyer: M. A. Rondeau qui, l'automne dernier, avait
Jugé à propos de s'accorder une année (le repos. Il nous revient
plein de courage. Je n'ai pas peur, dit-il, pas même des quatre
heures d'hébreu.

M. J. Demole, après un séjour de deux ans au milieu des
fleurs, revient signer un nouveau crédo et lutter encore avec
les langues mortes

Que les bénédictions d'en haut soient sur notre chère famille
et que chacun de ses enfants se souvienne qu'il doit être un
ambassadeur du Roi des rois.

C. F. C.

REDACTION.

Nous avions espéré, dans ce numéro de notre journal, donner
une esquisse biographique de M. J. Bourgoin, le directeur re-
gretté des Instituts (le la Pointe-aux-Trembles et gradué de
notre collège. Mais le travail accumulé des jours d'été, et aussi
pourquoi ne le dirions-nous pas ? le manque de certains dé-
tails indispensables nous forcent à renvoyer au mois prechain
la publication de ce travail. Ce que nous nous sentons pressés
d'exprimer, sans plus de retard, c'est notre sympathie profonde

pour tous et chacun des membres de la famille du défunt.
Nous le savons heureux, mais nous ne pouvons oublier qu'il

pleure ceux-.--qu'il a laissés derrière lui.

M. le pasteur E. Brandt, ancien élève de l'École Normale de
Glay (Doubs) France, gradué du Collège Presbytérien, a été
nommé par le câmité de l'Évangélisation française de l'Eglise
Presbytérienne en Canada, principal des Instituts de la Pointe-
aux-Trembles.
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M. lBrandt, par ses succèls antérieurs dans l 'enseig~neme nt,
assure tous les ainis de l'ouvre qu'il esiù à la. hauteur dle sa
tâchie.

Que Dieu lui donne la sagesse et les forces nécessaires pour
l'accomnplissement (le lat grande et belle oeuvre il, laquelle Il
l'appelle.

Nous apprenons, avec plaisir, qu'un de nos aînés, M. le pas-
teur E. Curdy a obtenu, en Europe, le titre. dle bachelier ès-
sciences. Nos félicitations à notre ami.

M. Culrdy est un tr-availlentr (le renom. Il le Prouve pac
un ouvrage qu'il v'ient dle publier: Le PrleE'rangélique etq

M. le Docteur Coussirat, danis IývIuro7re du 18 octobre, eni
donne une critique qui fait honneur à l'auteur.

Pour miontrer la v'aleur de ce livre, nous laisserons parler le
savant professeur: "Ai-je réussi à faire sentir que ce livre e.st
une oeuvrle origrinale, Personnelle, qui mlet eii lumière Un aspect
peu connu, nouveau mnême pour le grand nombre des lecteurs
de l'important suJet dtu pardon ? .Je le souhaite vivement.
Protestantts et Catholiques trouveront a le lire autant (le plaisir
que d'il structi (11 et dêiictui.La libraiirie Fiscliebach ei
en' al eug ainisi, uisqu'elle a fait à M. Curdy l'honneur (trè.-
rareînweit accordé àtit un dbutant) de publier lat première édition
de cet ouvragre à Ses propres f rais.",

-Pauvre L. . .il zi eu bien peur (les chiens.
-Surtout d'un petit qui était bien fcé 'ifailli le plumer

-L. . oyeux de revoir son ami : D'oùi viens-tui père
Abrahaln?

-Pouvez-vous nie dire l. quelle hicure, part le train pour C ?
-A 7.") heures.
-Il n'y en al pas un avant ?
-Nýon, ils sont tous a Vapeur.
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1-STUDENTS IN THEOLOGY

POSTr GRADUAT.ES
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Rev. 1). D. Miller, Ottawa.
Rov. F. J. Worth, B.A., Wellington, B.C.

TrnRD YEAR

CITY
Rooi 29.
Roorn 27.

Anderson, F. J., Montreal.
Caîneron, A. G., Montreal.
Camipbell, J. D)., Toronto.
Lundy, S., B. A., Monlaghan11, Ireland.
Pidgreon, E. L., JNewv Ricluiond, Que.
Rothney, MI. O., Leeds Village, Que.
1i110111, G. W., Almnonte, Ont.
Turner, H.. Ji., B.A., Appleton, Ont.
Yule, Geo., Banklfoot, Scotland.

SECON,,D YEARt

Bell, W., Irelan(l.
Brown, W. G., B. A., Athielstaii, Que.
Cruchon, C. Fi., i)ruiillat, France.
Greig, J. G., westinoulnt, Que.,
Lap)oi nte, C., Terrebon ne, Que.
Laverie. J. H., B.A., Lauzon, Que.
Lee, -H. S, B.A., Hemmingrford, Que.
MaeLeod, J. B., B.A., Springrton, P.E.I
Stewart, ID., B.A., Laguerre, Que.

FIP.ST YECAR

Hardy, C., B.A., Fortune Cove, P.E.I.
MaeLeod, N. V., Granby, Que.
.MacMillan, C. J., B.A., Charlottetown,
-Mathieson, P., Fiore.ster's Falls, Ont.
Reid, A. S., Lemesurier, Que.
Rondeau, A. G., Hull, Que.
Turlzingrton, E., Ireland.

128 Paris St.
33 Greene Av.
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324 Cote St.. Antoiine
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RocInI 31.
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13 Burnside Place.
Rooxn 32.
Room Il.
17 Mayor St.
Rooin 229
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Roonm

P.E.I.
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11-STUDENTS IN ARTS

UNDERGRJADUÀ'rES, Fou RTH YEAJI
Loeheand, A. W., Northi Gower. Ont. McGxill Collegre.
Mia.cLeocl, A. B3., Springrton, P.E.I. 17 lMayor St.
Mowrat, J. A., Mýontr-eal. 41 Lukze St.

TimtR XEAR

Jaek, M., Cha-ýteiiugruiy, Que. Roc nl 18.
iReid, A. S., Leinesurier, Que. Ruom 19.

.SE-COND YEAR
Davidson, M. B., Ottamwa. 159 Stanley St.
May, W. 1-1., Forester's F3alls, Ont. Rooni 17,
Mowat, E. E., Montreal. 41 Luke St.

FIIIST YEAIt
Bright, A., Montreal. 1003 St. Catherinc.
Gray, E. H., Montreal Webt. M1cGill Collegre.
àlacGoug(-ai, E., Glencoe, Ont. Room 10.
Mackenzie, A. D. M., Hartsville, P.E.J. 7 0 City Councillorsst
Minorie G. W., Point St. Chre. Rooni -23.
Stewart, J. IJre.. Goderich, Ont. Rooin 4.

111-STUDENTS IN LITERARY COURSE
THIRD YEAR

Morrow, J. D., Toronto, Ont. Room 44.
Touchette, W. F., Huson, Montana. Roomn 6.
Robertson, H. D., Almonte, Ont. Raoni 55.

SECOND YEAR

Bourgroin, S., Pointe au Trembles. Roomn 3.
Charron, A., Nanmur, Que. Roomu S.
Laurin, A., Ste. Dorothée, Que. Boolm .5.
.Mackenzie, J. D., Inverness, Que. Rooin 56.

McCutceon,). ri., Leeds Villagce, Room n
Melieres, E., lPointe au Trembles, Rooim 7.
Mitchell, G. S., Li nden, N. S. ]Room 14.
Sharpe, J. H., Clydcsdale, Ont. Room 16.
Tueker, W., So]rel, Que. Boom 15. a
Woodside, J. H1., st. Sylvest West, Que. Rooin 21.

FiRST YEAR
Ross, W., TJptergr-ove, Ont. Boomn 50.
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"Give ne, a teetotal arrny and I will go anywhere, and dIo
anythingr %ith it."-Lorýd Roberts.

',It is not Ciniese Christians but Christian Chijiese thiat
we, waiit."-Multrdochi Mack enzie.

«Tlie corruption o£ the best is the worst."-Iani MacLareni.
CTrifles, rakc per-fectioin but perfection is no trifle "
"The great art of leariîîg mucli is to learii littie at a

time."-Locke.
Man's unhappincss, cornes of his greatness. ' -Ctrlyle.
Iii the playing fields of Eton the battie of Waterloo xvas

woln."-Velli iîgtoii.
CThe soul of ail ituprovemient is the iiînprovemnent of the

soult "-lsheil.
"There lias neyer been or there never wvil1 be a grood war or

a bad peacc."-Be*j. Franklin.
«Stiiiibliii n-blockzs inay become steppi ng-stoîîes to those

w~ho Pr1ofit by expeICence."
«Whiat yon arc speaks so loud thiat I can't hear wliat you

No inan appreliencls whiat vice is so well as hoe %'lio is
truly v irtuouis."-.Mil tonl.

"Fancied know~ledge is the enerny of ail real kniowledlge."-
Socrates.

CKnowlcedge that comecth not in action sooiî passethl awaiy."
-An Arabie proverb.

"Man is the mouth oe creation, Christ is the inouth of

Ch lristian iinorality is the palladium or safeguard of civil

Neverjudge another mnan tili you hiave been in his place."
-Jewishi proverb.

C« Tell nie wvhat Oxford aud Cambridge are to-dlay and I
,vill tell you wliat England wvilI be to-morrow." -- A British
Statesinan.

Whien Sir Walter Scott was dyingr lie sa.id: CC Give ne, the
book." «'Wliat book? " said soine one standing by. The grreat
matn replied, IC Thiere is but one book, and tliat book is the
Bible."


